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trie government InfarluahIt secret- ter cts motner pasteo n r istics
(y taped, Rash batched the pict to home as collateral for bond as-
ich the ATRI while it seas being cording ts an sistant U S. altar-
estocked with mofles. FBI ney.

Village of Nues
Budget Audit

by LtsoAshkeaz Croke
wrote the audit s mIrada 'cuti
summarizing the financial report
witich was awarded the Ceitift
c.tic of Achievement is Excel-
tcitce In Financial Reporting by

-Continued on Pmte 54

. -- .
Ait lneIc,ìse in- tax nnvcnucs

: : . .:and decrease in enpnvditarescun;
.

.-r._t1.i1ritrd to ili VtUagè of Niles
. : ....economic grossA for the fiscal

.:. carendedApc4 3G 1999,
' Prescn(eit orc the Nibs

Bd1irdaf-Trndtdr(,thd I999Ceiit-
p h xi cAanaabFi an aIRe-
I hnos ai a croit 762e' n
C i lacre enuesfarg t rst
o rs tenutI operations n d a

4.58,cleèèascin qpittalions en-:.
pènditnres from 1998.

:

Dire torafFnan afnrtheV,l
5'_.1agc'Gcbrg.VaiiGeem: CPA. -

. MGOriole Pool:.
renovations
progressing

bp Chr I ne Cupi ng
.

Perhaps (ha unseasonably
Wurm weather w ha e had this
Ntiscmtinr - inspired them, be
canse ihr Mórton Grove Park
.DisteictB.aardafCômrnisioners.
mn ed o several issues deatin,
Oridk and 1-jarrér Peels .bast.
TIiurnday.iiíELiig the regular Park
D,strit Boardiiieèling......-

The Rccrcatioíi,. and Facility -
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Bank teller's lot to rob Des Plaines private schoot approvt.d for lease,

Skokte ATM tharted by FBI
School could lose space in 2001

by IRosomary T rio Private school to lease
ta rob na automated telle m t the infurmant to Comm t the rat
chmetheSknkc

: ' Dist. 7 1 S outh School
ttbayedasatebtcr nanlup Il 1g n off i t A

Dar ng can cesA s wItt ti Rash w s r teased N 27 I byRo i T
.

bho,Nibes filamentary Disirict
7.b, Satod,.Nav. - IA . lo- cuse- iba
South -School building, closest
since iuby- 199E ta a prisaro-.
schuabfor spociutednation stu-
donts----------------

-Sapt. Rogase Zalewaki -ali-
nounced that pnriionstsf the liest
and second floors óf the building

-
at 6935 W. TouhywilIhis leased-fl
to the Beidgeview-Chaltenger.

- ssùrrcntly. Incated-at 9000 Catrilnt
Dr. in Des Plainas.

- The South Schual was clavait -
svhcn the. eenayated und cupand-
cWÇulver Schònb was abiangeit
froihaiitiddta schaut to-akinddr
gartea ihroughsinth grado ichtiat

. aitd'tlie kirdeegarten thraugit -

Onurih giade itodents farmerty
.erseA at Ihr Sanlh Setsaal were

titoved la lite Culver building.. mentkni sante specifics afIlie in-
Dr Zatesoshi, ivho said many cliidiiig lsnsv moats the district-

stiiall details iii the tease liC still will charge for usa of the build-
-- -

hding .seorkett out- drcliited,ia -Coil Ilium d on PagC54 -

Dist. 219charges dean -

¡-n cyberse* scandal-

ash:Cnvt Grand Opening Ribbon
Cutting Ceremony

New computer
-equipment
l'unr !'h'': -

by Lis'AshkenazCrOke

Board's live moulu postpone-
massI yfyolin"
equipment pur"hase endd uTter
aGnat debate at last Wednesday's
honrdmeeliug.

The board has deferred the
voleu sincejune, when Iba 2000-
2004 preliminary hudgel pro-
posed spgnding$I42,000 for var-
ions computer equipment.
. Ae-thtitIimSathOtirY0d Cash Converters Ribflson-Cclltirig Ceremony: (from loft) StoIco Nielson - opolating managorof Nibs

president, Ted PrOybyto, said he sturo, an amplöyee, Mayor Blasa-o! Nifes, GuoM-Colan-- -director of tho,.Aust,a!irs/NowZoalafld

Continued on Page 54 Chamber of Commerce ancA Roger Html - president and CEO ofCanh Converters USA.
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Hearings have begun. in tise
situe of i Nitos West High Schoat
dcxii iccuséd ofsending sesualby
predalory Ciiiiiit Io feitita sta-
dents... -

lila Dislrict2 9 ßaird of lOdo-
salins noted unaniisloasty usI
butiner in fire Gary-Solnnson.
svha lar Ilse last three years. has

sdrCeit halls as- a-part.tinic dean
usA. us a social siudies teachor ut
Ibis school Colore becoming
dean, tu.'sias 1 full-lime sociaL
studios iccher, district afficis
'said. -

smaiig ilse charges brougtitby
lite Board uvero inappropriate o-

Cunlinued on L'oge 54
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BUY 1

Sprint PCS
Mail-In Rebate

ADCOM PCS
Instant Rebate

Total Rebate
9. 9..

92' 5 6

9 9..,.

re "

I

Upto $200 in Rebatesoff your ireless Phone
:

Purchases from ADCO PÇS

PHONE
$30.00

s 50.00k

s 8O.00

I
E%arnples
are based

on the
Motorola
Digital
StarTAC

BUY 2 PHDNES'1

Sprint l'CS
Mail-In Rebate

ADCOM l'CS
Instant Rebate

Total Rebate

$100.00

s ioo.00

s 2OO.00

.. o mal-5 RebIe Çorl phone fld SISO m&I-fl Rebate for2 phor9PUrOhaSedfld ec5vtOd Sa SprSI PCS OlTr. AOCOM PCS offeCflg

an addlflanal 25% Instant n-Store Rebate All otters are based on the purchase and ectsattafl at new Spñnt POS Phoens purchased and

aChatad by 0113012000
Theseotfercaflfl0tbe combined with certalnotheraøe, specrats, sr coupons re quuIdy terthe 5000M PCS 25%

tnstant n-Store Rebate,yaU must presentthls AO atthe time alpurchase. Ober subject to wúhdraWai wñhoUt notice. Otter not evuriubieWith

Prepaid sercice ptnS Certain other conditions and rostriotiuns may appiy See sioro tor complete detRis

(847) 583-1 577
851 2. GaIf Road

Nués, IIIinoi5

on the NorthEast corner of

Golf & Mi'waukee Next to the

Big K-Mart and China Buffet

No Annual Contràçt Required

No Activation Fees

No Hidden Charges '

- u

The clear afternative to cellular

Sign-up today with a

SPRINT PCS FREE & CLEAR PLAN

starting at only $2999

Included Features

Lo Distance CI1s to anywhere in the U.S.A.

Caller ID C11 Waiting

Cttstom Voice Mail with Ntmeric Paging

3-Way C11ing and

thé 1 MiteofEveryCa11 you Receive

Pärk District:
Director's Message
by oseph V Loyerde Jr
Executive Director .

PearNileoRcoideatu, . . . .
Wo havenow completed ISo 2000 Propooed Nues Park DtotnICt

Operating Badger The OperabttgBudget io tirada ap oftha follaw

tog Pando: General Fund, Rscreatiôo, Got! Coarse, Poets and Ice

Riak.The proponed Budget witt be preseote4 for final approval at

the regulortyscheduled Booed Meeting on Tuesday, December21,

1999 ut 7 p.an. Ar 6:45 p.m., the public io iuvitcd to ask ooy ques-

tinos and mukecommealsrelatedto the2000 BudgetpriortO Board

opproval.
The GencealFand aappoOs dar Admíoistrotion, Finance, Person-

nel und Park Services Departments. The only envenue that supports

thesn Fauds is tas dollars and intorest earned ca the invested dol-

lars. The RecceotiOo Fund is also supported by tun dollars and pro-

gram tens. Our Golf Coursa, PenIs and Ice Rink orn Enterpriso

Funds and operará on the ravenna generated by the faciltly. I hope
this gives yea a brief understanding cf how the Funds are stntc-
toted.

As stated befare, we aro committed ta operate your Park District
in a business-liSt moaner. Wehave saved dollars ra areas otsecari-

ty, wastedispesal, vendiag, cleaning andmaiateannce, withoat sac-
riftcingcastcmerserviccOtrdqaali0 pregrainming. Wewill coatin-

ae ta investigate every option available to tedace cost while

addressiogourlong-tetta geai to reduce oardebt.
We will continue to address and prioritize oar capital improve-

mentplaas. In 1999, we were able to complets sorne very important
capitol projects. Grennac Ilnights and Iceland toab on a nnW look.

The Golf Course bank stabilization project was completed. New
parking lots and seal coating at some of our aging facilities were
cempletrd. In fiscal yeor2000, we will continue to improve ear fa-
cuinos und address areas that compliment our community. Our
uive-yearplan ullowsasto plm eurfataro with fiscal respantibility.

Continaing in 2000, thr Recreation and Athletic departtrtents
will cootince to investigate now programs. We are currently look-
ing ut existing programs with o new direction that will croate icaro
commstnity involvemeat. We will make every effort to fili the
primr timo hears at oil ocr facilities with new family, community-
oriented prograass.

As wo move into ihn 21 century, I am amazed at the speed ci
which information is available te as. As tite popalanty ofihe ¡oler-
net grows, it is important that the Nibs Park District grows with ii.
The creatioa of oar web-sito at www,niles-parks.erg allows no to
provide roaud the clock information to you. This will allow us to
botter serve your recreational needs. t am delightod to be a part of
this exciting wane of technelogy.

Iwant te thank all the stuff for all the many honro of bard work
patinto the 2000 budget. Vourpatience us we walked through each
lineitem with oachdepartment is greatly appreciated.

Fiscal year 2000 will continuo lo present challenges io light of

the tax cup. The 2000 Badgethus beendesigned to continue the his-
tot)' of providing qoulity pregraisis and srrvices, along with the
maintenance of parks and facilities that we can ho proad of, while
striving to maximizo ecco dollar. The NiiosPaek DisirictEnard of
Commissioners and thoextiro staffhas supported the new changes.

With thecoatinnedsupPatl ofthoBoard andotaff, wcwillhe abloie
maintain and expand on our high quality cf services diet the resi-
dents of the Nibs Park Districthave come ro expect. We will con-
tinuo to keep celoso eye on expenditures uttdensurr the best pnssi-

_ble operation.
t thank the Board of CommisSioners for their shared vision and

supportas wemove mba newdecade. Isincerely thank yen the res-

idenis for your kind words of encouragement cod toy staff for all

their sapport.This traly moines myjob vety rewarding.
On bebulfoflhrBoaed ofCammissixners and the mure staff, we

thank yea foryoar support.

Morton Grove Firemen
sponsor food drive

Grove, (847) 470-5226.
There will also be Feed Drive

Barrels at the Village Halt (6101
Capulina Ave.) and the PanIc
Diotrict (6134 Detapsier).
Food: Ali food ihoald be non-
perishable and hove a carrent ex-
piration date.

If you have any qaesiions,
please contact Bill Parier or - -
Stanley Kimura at the fire sta-
tian (Idi) 410-5226.

Holiday Food Drive to be
spousored by the Fireman's Aa-
sedation nf Moflan Greve.
Dales: Ndvember 26, 1999
through December 21, 1999.
Times: Donations should be
brought lu preferably Monday
thraugh Friday from 8:30 am. ta
5p.m.
Dröp off site: The Mörtau Grove
Fire Department, Station #4,
6250 Lincoln Aveuae, Morton

TÚthLE,'-Mic*d--jiA9,IMBER2uith4#
pMlE&3'

Bob Rohrman Auto Group opens new

Ölds dedeEship in Morton Grove
TheBab Rohrnroo Auto Grosp

ait0050cos the opening of their
aeW Oldsmobile dealership in
lclortau Grove. The doalorship is
carrrntly holding a Gourd Open-
ing Saies Evect te give their cas-
tornees a head start os special
deals. Although currently open
fer hasiness, any official Grand
Opening events will net take
pince antilSpriag of 2000.

Bob Rolteman cpeocd his first
drulrrship in 1963. Currently
there arr over 30 Rohrrnos deal-
ecvlsips in Illinois and Indiana o-

Your Drèams Cart Come True With A GrandPlan,

ólcdíng - Schaamburg Honda
Automobiles, Oakbrook Toypta
in Westmost, Arlington Acuno io
Palatine, ArlisgtOa Lexas in Pal-
asian, Arlington Nívsan in Baffa-
lo Grove, Srhaamburg Oldsmo-
hile, Sature of Libretyville,

-

Saturn ofOurnee, Ría of Wauke-
gao, Arlington lOa ín Palatino
and Guaseo Oldsmobile, VW,
Hyuodai. Each store prides itself
en providing their customero
with fairdeals on high quality ve-
hieles, os well as following ap
with great castomer service.

gruvuprewer eves

c,,es,esw,e"rr

poco:taDi: en AOtrNiC5m'tOOal

TlsoEob Enhenan Auto Group
aise participates in vamos chai-
by cuento throughout the your.
Aneual charity oveols ioclude a
bowl-a-thqn so raise money for
LumbsFarma inLibentyville, ILas
well as participating in the Jerry
Lewis Telethon to mise money
for The Muscular Dystrophy As-

sociution. Other various local
charities include the Lake/Parent
lofant Conter, Catholic Charities
cod The Make-a-Wish Poonda-
tine.

Wherher you leed money to Oc op your hove. pa ycOiiegCrU010v. P00 00 vigil nterest CreOlE

Card debt Or aoy otver re,rsOfl. we ha/v a program ro Irr oDor recedA Like our brand Pian lObes

yome Equrly LIne or Credit that ois you access dii he COolly yOUVO buril n year heme. WhIte

most equIty fees give yuucrtOe ter 75E bb% Cl yoUr hume sedee.

we give you roil credI br Ils applarsed value

Whal5 moro. there arene points orCiusreOCos Is ecu you li gel u

greal rare hors rind ro prIme Pius. r CernIere nl yuull pay relay be up

ro 00% toc deductIble,

From equIty loans. mulrgaoes and pr,,sbeai leans ro berree es equpmeer

and ConstruClluv lieunuing - ethulmer your grand pion .- use haut

roe trouverai solutIons to meet ynurne nuls Fur mu,e vlormullne. nail

l-nuo.a3boerto sr slop n te any nl uu, at brand Natronel OteO teOatlues

Grand National Bank
GrandPremier

I

GrandPlan

100%
Loss 10 VALuS
HOME EQUITY
LINE on CosotI



. FRESH MEATS

SPA E RIBS
$189 LB.

BOAR'S HEAD swivrs PREV1UM GRANDMS
ovENRoASTED$598

msui WHEGG
$18

CENTRELLA
APPLESAUCE99025 OZ

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

PIZZA
12" CHEESE

$399
12" SAUSAG

$449

PASTA
LB

PROD, UcE -

uSb.A. CHOICE WHOLE

TOP BU11

I3LB.
$298

LB.
AVERAGE

LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
3LØS.

MORE LB.

FRESH

MUSKROOMS

I LB.

FRESH

SPINACHnnc
1oo

GREAT
FOR

STEAKS
OR

ROAST

EUA
GET LES

2FOR
$

15 OL CAN

PRINCE
LASAGNA
$119

ri°' R999 I7E S

FRESH MEATS
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAG

LEAN JUICY

SIRLOIN PATtIES

"'

$229
HOT
MILD

EXTRA
LB. HOT

rAGE 4

FINALLY
AFFORDABLE

HEAlTH
INSURANCE

FOR 111E

. $ELF,EMI%QYED

CALL

8OO41.iQO5

rilE BUGLE ThURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1999

. Auxiliary Christmas
Luncheon to beheld

The Morton Grove American
Legion Auxiliary Unil#134 saya
"Rs beginning to lookiike Christ-
man and with thenpcoming hob-
day season, they are holding their
traditional . Christmas Cheer
lunciteon/card party on Saturday,
Dec. 4 at noon. Cocktails will be
avaitableat I I am.

The catered luncheon eveot is
being held al the Legion Memoc-
al tierno, 6140 Deoipsler accord-
ing lv presidenl Patricia Jordao,
who has oppoioled Iwo post presi-
dents co-choiimeo. They may be
reached for tichet- reservations
which are eoccnraged in advance
uf for further information. Arteoe

BAK'ERY
"Where Every Day is Special!"

. n,csr n, TI, 91e9 In lit Wollt tokio, 7633 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues
lidh009, Wettlot O Cosine nooltow Cok,, 7

opon Toes-Fri. 5:39 am-p pm Sot. 6 om-5 pm;

tpeoiottO nlodo, FoeloOlO, 01100010 1 10500
San. 6 0m - I pm. CLOSED MONDAY

-COUPON--
FRUIT CAKE
50Ø OFF per Ib

GINGERBREAD HOUSES

$4.00 0FF
Expires 1218/99

L

Santa Is Coming to r
Heidi's Bakery
Sat. Dec. 4th

8A.M. . 12P.M.
Come have your

picture taken
with Santa!

WE SPECIALIZE IN CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

Senior Day Special
MONDAYS

UAIRCUTS
795

Family'HafrCente96 5-9000

Treat Yourself To A
DäV of Beauty!

New Client Specials
FREE

SflAr!WOo
Wirt'
CUT

Nails By Fralicine

$200 OFF
New CUenta Only

PERMS
s oo

OFF

COLOB
s 500

OFF

61FB' cERTIFICArES
AVAILABLE

BRIDAL PACI(AGES

FULL SERVICE SALON

716k DEMFSTER SIIWET
(LONORE PLAZA)
MORTON GROVE

Rook is at 847-299-0145 and
Nañcy Morrison, 847-965-3073.

Bnneeand cardsof paelici-
pant's choice will be featured fol-
lowing the mèal with atable prize
foreachgrònp.

,Elooaoinn for the ¿ompiete af-
lerfmoonis$7.50.

There will be door prizes and
surprises annoance the cömmit-
tee, with the popalar Rose Morel
tobe available and awarding nf
conh prizes. These raffles are
SI .011 apiece and winner need not
be present in the event attendee
must lea'e early. The cash prizes
are $75, $Sûand $25.

- COUPON
St NICOLAS DAYI

Mon. Dec. 6th
Nicolas

Gingerbread Cookies
99Cea.

Expires 12/8/99

-I

ping poperl Deep by otan noray
an Tharsdoy ISecember 9th soy-
time between I i am.- 4 p.m. to
designand molte wenpping papo-
er to Wrap holiday gifts. Open to
all children ages 3-14 (potentat
snpervísinfl required for children
ander 6) while napplies tastl

Holiday Storytime
Rejoice io the season of tights

and snow al One holiday nImoy-
titee on Tuesday, December
14th nt7 p.m. Well read stories
and poems about the season,
sing festive songs, end make a
few ceafts and treats Io take
home. This pnogram is geared
towatds families with yonoger
children (7 andander). Registra-

Maine-Niles Association of
Special Recreation (M-NASR)
with the help of the Morton
Crone Park District, 5W.
O'Brien Corp., J & D Instant
Sigos and Dan Scaolos, has set
np a streetside display of 22 dcc-
orated fir trees and a mettarah in
Hotter Park, 6250 W. Dempster
St., Morton Grove. The trees
end menorah have been npon-
sored by tecol businesnes.and
will "light up' Dempster
thronghuut the hotideys. Mach

SPECIALS
BBQ BEEF SANDWICH with Frettò/t Fries

. FRIED CHICKEN BREAST SANDWICH

on a Kaiser Roll wilh Frenelt Fries
ROAST PORK LOIN wit/t Sian/ted Potatoes

BREADED VEAL CUTLET with Mashed Potaioes

. BAKED CHICKEN (1Í2) svith Rice

. BBQ CHICKEN (1/2) with Rice
CHOPPED STEAK with Mashed Potatoes

PERCH with Rice
. SCROD with Rice
. COUNTRYSTYLE MEATLOAF with Mashed Potatoes

Serred with Vegetable, Snap and Gar,oished wit/o Fresh Frnit.

Rice or Mashed Potatoes ?nay be snbsthnted for

Pelato ofthe day. And Senpfer Saledfor $1.25 EXTRA.
THESE SPECIALS WILL BE SERVED

MONDAYS TO THURSDAYS (Ltoptclt and Di,tner)
AND FRIDAYS (Luttc/t O,tly)

641 5 Dempster Street MORTON GROVE

(847) 966-1130

Celebrate the season at
th Nues Pu bue Library

-. r, i' t Uno wtIl be ltmtted sis reciste
early inperson nr byphon br-

M-NASR lights
up Dempster

ginoiotgttecembee Ist:

I8arry Potter Extravagnzal
Start theisevo milleeninm by

celebrating everybody's favnritz
wizerdl Were going to be host-
ing a Harry Pollee Extravaganza
on Thursday, December 30th
foam 2 to 3;30 p.m. for kids in
3ed theongh 8th grade. The ex-
travagnoza witt inclndr games,
prizes, treats and trivia- so make
sere you've read the Erst book.
Tickets will be available for this
event from December Ist
through 15th io the Childrens
Departmeot.

For detaits, call (847) 663-
6622 or 6623.

sponsor han decorated their awe
(tee and signs desiguale their
ceotrihntinn. It is heped that this
exercise in cooperatino and goy-
erosity will be enjoyed by travel-
ers on Dempster and by those
whn visit Harree Park to enjoy
the display at their leisnre.

of yen woatd like more infer-
maSon about M-NASR or te of-
1er support for individuals with
special needs by votsoteering,
pteese call (847) 966-5522.

Oakton Community
College Board
of Trustees

. Laweenre 'Latty" Gotberg
(2005) (Chairmek)

Mnsiei T. Hilt (2001) (Vice
Chairman) -

Jeanne Kríechbàum (2005)
(Secretary)

inanE. Hall (2003)
Ray Hartstein (2001)

. Amilda (Ami) B. Mader
(1999) -

JódyWadhwa(1999)
Marjorie Whitman (2000) SIn-

dent Trustee
Final Meeting, 1999: Decem-

ber t4. 2000 Meetings: January
18, February 15, March 21, Aprit
ID, May 23, ieee 27, August Ii,
September 09, October 17 and
November 21. Meeting dates ore
subject on change. Scheduled
board meetings witt be held al
7:30 p.m. in the Mead Room
(1506) at Oaktato Commneity
College, 1600 East Golf Road,
DeuPlaines.

iNTELLIGENCE

"Intelligence io the ability to
perceive, pose and resolve

problems."

L. Ron Hubbard
One ofthe onost acclaimed

ned seidety rend authors efull time.

e iO9SL KH,W.,dL,b,m nhinio500w,,*d

LEAN CENTERCUTP0K
CHOPS

IB.
SMALL MEATY

CALIFOfl1IIA
NAVEL

ORANGES .,-.

4 SEEDLES69 -RED
_____LB. GRAPES

f
kEUUCE

09c EACH

- - 7780 Milwàukee Avenue, Nues
- (847) 965-1315 HOURS

Mon. thru Sat. 8t30 . 6:00 P.M.

1BESH MELTT'°- Sunday 8 30 2.00PM

DRLESH SA OS
pQDUCE.LIQL j$
DEL! SANDWIC S

?2ErLES6
i;Is or $999 - -

o SOPKG.12OZCANS

OLD MILWAUKEE
24-12 OZ CANS

pALJLMASSON 3 for
CHABLIS
DURGUPWY - - i U
clAIm LITER

LA FLORENTINE
TORRONE

ALMOND CAND
$499

BOLLA
WINES

$1 PER SET

3 BOTTLE GIFT BOX
WITH FREE WINE OPENE

18 PIECES

HOMEMADE
CHILI$99

QUART

sa SANDWICHES
&

PARTY TRAYS

SALE ENDS WED., DEC. 8

SOFT N GENTLE
BATHROOM

TISSUE
94PK

PE4rbL
29 05. CAN

CARLO ROSSI 99
WINES
4 LITER

SKOL 9OVODKA
1.75 LITER

MARTIN & ROSSI
VERMOUTH

d SWEETOR DRY

750ML

COKE
l2PAK120ZCS

$599

--- wII's..,Pr



Hrs: Mon-Fri 9:30-9:00
sat, dl 8:00 - Sun. 1-6 p.m.

..- -

PAGE 6

erue at leas: $1 million in sales

haase electrOajes, personal coas- Perth, Western Australia and

newest location which recently
opened io Nibs, at 9106 W.
Onu Road in the Golf Glen
Shopping Conter. Titis location
is ihn third store io the Chicago-
area.
4_

l_ lAI 1fIMIAI flAMi i i i- .
Northsidn SnaiOes will ment

DC I 11V I '4JVVI
Wednesday, December 8, at IO

11 Uil
I Regular Price of

One Dozen Donuts
I With Ad. Eup. 12/15/99

LinOit 2.

I
I

It's Good:F You!.Club
Fitness at Mörton Grove

BUGI.E, ThÚRiAYElilBt2/l -

Cash -Converters GrandQpefliflg -

00

VALUABLE C0I PONS

COMBO #1 SPECIAL
-I Med Coffee $199
& 2 Donuts

SMALL 99°C offee & ttalH.Mltntskoe
D n nut Locatifli OtiS- -- -- - HnlidnyChrrr.

CHICAGO i BILES
5205 N. Nagte

tat tilgte t F05051) FREE PattinI
(773) 467-9946

GRAND OPENINQ

1* 't SHOE PLAZA **

Why buy new - when nearly lies: year.
sew will de? This motto from Cash Casveiters liSA Inc. is
Cashh Canverters pais the buy- a subsidiary ofCash Converters
ing and reselling of fine jewelry; International Ltd., headquartered

paterS, sporting goods, power traded an did London and Ans-
and hand taels, cameras aad ma- tralia asock exchange. The inter-
sixal instruments into perspec- oatiónal frànehia groap has
Uve. opened over 540 atares world-

Cash Converters is the largess and was ranked #3 io
fraachised retail dealer of pro- FraschiseBnsinessns by
owned gonds in Ihn world and it Entrepreneur magazine.
cnntiaaeS to grow with their - -

Steve Nivison, aperntisg atan-
ager of the new locattea, is
koewn affecti050tely as Cash
Converters' 'Turo-Aronod Kmg'

- io Australia. With over- IO years
of Cash Coaveriera cxpprieoCe
io ita homeland of Australia,
Nivisoa hai traieed over 60 pro-
pie. CO-written the iraintog mas-
sal and doubled sates where
ever he hat gone.

- "By opening ihr Nibs store, I

aal embracing a terrific oppoetn-
nity to farther advance ihn Cash -

Converterachasn,"s:ìdNiViSO0 PNA- Northside
tievahlx Opporsuniiy for Casit Seniors Christmas
Converters and I strongly be-
urne that thiSlOCattatssoill OC

The. Polish National Alliance

I . aEti1V .IflV
am. as the PNA District 13 Fra-

.. .. G'hÑD OPEMNG u,cmago.
Christiö21 N. Milwaukee Biles I tisis being

(NEAR BALLARD) steeling as well as one last meet-
847-583-1 962 sg this year,a program of good

citecris planned. We will have

I Xmas Bingo - slang with oar
Holiday Raffle.

I All seniors 55 and over, FNA
membets or not are invited, so

I hing a friend and spread some

Ask Abusi Our Discussi On Big Ordurs A Party Calming
Refrirshmeutn wilt be served.

(FREE PARKING)

7246 N. Milwaukee
lut Coati & Waukngaitl FREE PantinS

(847) 647-9818

. We Feature
Top Quality Shoes

s Florsheim Fila

e Giorgio Brutini
s Naturalizers Diba

s Nine West and Many

Great Shoes For Teens

Boots - Wide Widths Purses

SHOE PLAZA
965-1225

8496 Golf Road

meeting

semaI Center, 6038 N. Cicero An-

I Por more information call
(773)256-O500eXt. 309or3l6.

Hoe tray to drîc,ìd your church
is to ahead it. - -

l-lave yoa donc something
good far yourself lately?- Club
Fiisess al the Morton Grove Park
Diltrict did,snmethiug good foe

ybal Club Fitness, o newly reno-
soled fitness clob located io the
center alMortas Grove,jnst pur-
chased the latest in state-of-the-
ori ecercise equipment to get your
heart pumping. The new PIlE-
COIS- EPX Ramp is on elliptical
trainer that challenges eveu the

. elite athletes. If you Wust a full
body workoot, reme in and try
ihr Reebok BodyTroc, theellipit-
rat trainer thai also works yoarbt-
ceps and triceps. The Rnebok Cy-
ele Plus is o recumbent bicycle
that also works yaor upper body.

Come to the Creative Source
and SAVE 20% Off
of your purchase'

(exc/ud/ng sa/e items)

Fram crsynns 00 professional grade oil psinto,
frutti phutn frames tu ready-mudes to the

finest custum frumes.

Select frum mir Full-service Art Scpply Store
ut. chume frum 1000's uf Custom,

Ready-toude und aseC-bock freces.

GOOD'Sof evanston
714 Main St.. EvQnston

(847) 864-0001
Open Sun il-6 Mon S Thu 9-9; Tue, Wed, Fri S Sn? 9-6

Open Mon-Fri 'fil 9 PM Noi-, 29th fhrs, bec 23rd
Ample Parking at Rear of 5iore

Celebrofi/tq Over 90 Years ofQaolity, Value and Service

SAVE 20% WITH THIS COUPON
Prcflo5 this auapun und remise 20% off yuar

parahuse leonludiog suie items),

G00b5 OF EVANSTON
-

7I4MAtN T. ' EVAHSTON, IL ' (B47A64-OOOl
Coopne nuit bu prunotd nf tie. order In PLActb

Nun natid nith sitar damen ne offen ' tnplm tn-ss-to

These new pieces are all port of
the cardiovoscalar Circuit yoo'll
enjoy in the 5,000 fool fitness
center atClub Fitness. You con
walk or rau on Quistan Tread-
mills that monitorynorheart rate.
We also hove bikes, stoirclim-
bers, cr655-country ski machines
ond rawers to complete a well
balanced cardiovascular pro-
from.

Speaking of programs, that's
what you'll get when yao por-
chose o Club- Fitness member-
ship. Oar truined and certified fit-
ness staff will design an
individualized fitness program
foryan. A fitness evalootioo is in-
eluded in the membership and is
used In develop ynon iersnnol-
ized fitness progt'atu. Is's easy.
All yoa need lo do is sign-np.
We'll do the rest.

In case you haven't nottced,
muscle is ml OurCybna Itne of
resistance equipment will tone
yonreutire body. Ifyou prefer us-
ing free weights, you'll be Im-
presaed with oar selection of free
weight stations and dumbbells.
You may be just starting ont us-
ng weights. If so, nor fitness in-

stcuCiors cou design Ihn right free
weight program to meet your
needs.

Club Fitness also has 3 ear-
quetbolllhondboll coorts thai can
also be used fric wallyhall, o fou
game similar ta volleyball only
played io a iacqurtbúll conG. The
full-size gyittuasium attracts
those who enjoy a good game of
hoops. Cardio kirk booing, siep
aerobics, lite aerobics, yogo, toi
chi andmany moro fitness classes
foe all oges aad levels ore held to
our private aerobic/dance studia.
We con ulso keep on eye on your
little ones in nor Kids' Craier
whileyoa gel fit.

All this cou be yours fer as Itt-
tIe as $155 apear. It's time lo do
somethiug GOOD far yourself.
Call (847) 965-1200 to set up o
loor ofour facilily. Club Fttness.
. lt Slarts Olerel

Club Fitness at the Morton
Grove Fark District is located at
6834 W, Dempster, Morton
Grove, 8471965-12W.

If tust uro ail sugar, (he world
will rat you. If. you are all
vittegar tite world sviti Sp'tt YOU
ottt.

First National Bank of Morton Grove
WA U K E G A N R O A D B R A N C H

Opena newpersOflaiör businesS accouffi Orloan*

'u
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Ax000nt apeeins sr taon raquirad to earn Out curtiiinetn. Cr001 n,entriodons cray oppiy. May be oxb1eat te nrudi nappruoa t - offer nodo 12-31-90

Member MidCfty FinanCial Corporation Member FDIC Equal Housing Lender

9147 Waukegan Road Morton Grove, IL 60053 847-583-8095
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A Nifty Thrifty Costume from Avenues Thrift Shoppe:-

When t n y tr oMs Samantha their way through the last ten
Sam prayer and Allie Colemán decades. As Samanthaand Allie
of the Field Scheel in Park browsed through the Avnuet
Ridge needed some 194Qs style Thrift Shoppe and made thetr fi-
clothing for the upcoming cal purchct, -the proceeds of
Ft Id s Follies they headed to the r sale benefted Avenues of
Av nues Thrtft Shoppt far some lud p den a I cal non profit
nifty duds After tryingon an er- organtzattoo asslsttng adults

ray of vintage accessories the - withdevelopmenta! dtsab,lities.
girls flot onty added the final The Avenues Thrift Shoppe.
touches to their Andrew Sisters located at 7710 W. Toahy Ave..
costumes hut helped out a beat Ch cago f atures an asso ttnent
ehàrit' as well. - of items ncludng household

Held on-Novemhet 5tiv 6115 goods contemporary and vta-
und 7th the Field Follies -is an tage clothrng. Chnstosas decor-,
annualIheatrical evenl presented Lions. Jewelry and mach more.
by the students of thè Field And, lstcktly for Sam and AlIte,
School. This year's presentation, some stylish hots lilie unes worn
Millennium Madness, fealured by the Andrew Sisters them-
students singing and dancing selves. -

Medi-Check International

- i
Field School utodools Allie Coleman and Samanllia Brayer of Paik Ridge don smiles and vintage

clothing al the Avenues to Independence Thrift Shoppe. The girls by on hats to go along with their

Andrew Siuters' costumes for the annual Reid's Follies. - -

Holiday $') 'I 95

C lub Special
""' Purchasing Period is

December ist - 31st

Call 965-1200 for details

I"I1
.iqmisS
attheMorton Grove Park Disfrict

Club Fitness features:
. 5,000 square foot fitness center with the atest in fitness equipment by

CYBEX, STAIRMASTER, QUINTON, TECTRIX & CONCEPT II
. Indoor year-round wailcing running track
. Three newly-renovated racquetball courts -

. Fullsize gym Kids' Center Saunas & Whirlpool - -

Free personal fitness programs Aerobic Dance Studio

for a one
Month Membership

. Foundation Inc.
Are you the one in five Amer-

juans with o 'hidden" medical
problem?

Do you have diabetes, cardiac
condition. alzheimer's, allergies
to medications, visual or hearing
impairmeuls, physical or mental
challenges that might endanger
your life in a medical emergen-
cy?

Then you need a Medi-Check

custom engraved emergency
medical identification device.

For further information please
call Or write Medi-Checkln(er-
national Foundation, Inc., 800
Lee Street, Des Plaines, IL
60016 or call 847/299-0620.

Qs ,arrr Is svuotO sollasE mug if
Surre ,vcre lint faults un built

-Smile
and. We'll Help Keep You Smiling

Michael J. Minihane, DDS.
Julie M. Maurice, ODS.

- -

family & cosmetic dentistry

- r EXAM, CONSULTATION & CLEANING i
J- -

Reg.7O°° i

I 4' NEW PATIENTS ONLY - i

I Paymeot dUó at lime nf sursice I

I -
Offer oald with mUfl only. Net valid Wills any ether stier I

L Eues 12-15-99 j
5428 W. Addison 6032 N. Lincoln Ave.

Chicago, IL60641 - Morton Grove, IL 60053

(773) 283.3328 -

(847) 965.6100

STOP THE PAIN NOW
WITH GENTLE EFECTNE TREATMENT

. FORThE WHOLE FAMILY

Ifotbirtreahticiits haveti'tworked,-give its atri Acupunetum s

a safe, nid very effective altti,iative àpproach {r aouWchfogle

pait, faligue, stress, fliiTign and respiratory pfobIeni

For a OosvItafio Coitac-t

I

V011 d ate
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WINE - & -FOOD CLASSES
EVERY THURSDAY 7PM TILL 9PM

WINE &BEER TASTING
- EVERY SATURDAY 1-P.M. TILL4-P.M.

Largest Gift Center
-In Illinois

-

Big Red Wine Tasting
Saturday, December 11th 1pm to 4pm

Chardonnay Blow Out
Lindeman's Bin 65 Chardonnay
Mystic Cliffs Chardonnay
Vinland Chardonnay
Amberhill Chardonnay
Glass -Mountain Chardonnay
Kunde Sonoma Chardonnay -

Guenoc North Coast Chardomlay-
Lockwood Estate Chardonnay
STG Chalk Hill Chardonnay
Belvedere Sonoma Chardonnay
Adlerfels Reserve Chardónnay
Firestone Chardonnay
Edna Valley Paragon Chard
Silverado Chardonnay -
William Hill Napa Chardonnay
Concannon Chardonnay -

Kenwoòd Sonoma Chardonnay
Santa Margherita Chardonnay -

LeFlaive "Les Setilles"
Banfi Fontanelle Chardonnay
Clos Pegase Chardónnay
Merryvale Starmount Chard
Cosentino Napa Chardonnay -
Rodñey Stroùg Chalkhill Chard
Raymond Reserve Chardonnay
Handley Estate Chardonnay

s 5.99
s 5.99
s 6.99
-s 6.99
s 8.99
s 8.99
s -9.99
s 9.99
s 9.99
s 9.99
s 9.99
s 9.99
s 9.99
s 9.99

, s 9.99
s 9.99

- s 9.99
s 9.99
s 9.99
$12.99
$12.99
$12.99

- $12.99
$12.99
$12.99
$14.99

LeFlaive Rully Blanc 1er Cru
Marimar Torres Estate Chard
Stone Street Sonoma Chardonnay
Steele California Chardonnay

BEER

$1lRlTS

$14.99
$16.99
$16.99
$19.99

Grace Dieu V.S. Cognac 750 ml $ 9.99
Skol Vo4ka or Gin 1.75 Itr $ 9.99
Early Times 1.75 Itr $13.99

Canadian Mist 1.75 ltr $13.99
Wolfschmidt Vodka 1.75 Itr $11.99

Bacardi Rùrn 750 ml $ 7.99
Cuervo Gold Tequila 750 ml $12.99

- White Star Brandy 750 ml $ 9.99
Copa De Oro Gift Pack 750 ml $ 8.99
Chivas Regal 750 mi $19.99

Come See Our Full Selection
OfHoliday Gift Baskets

t WE DELIVER

OVER5000WINES
t LARGE KEG SELECTION

HAND DIPPED CHOCOLATES

t GOURMET FOODS

. CUSTOM MADE GIFT BASKETS

We reserve the right

8935 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues
Call Toll Free 1-877-966-2300

or
come visit US OD the web at

avondalebeverageSc0m

to correct all printing erioro. In some cases quantites

Sale Dates
From

December 1°
To

December
may be limited.

rc'

PACE 9

I S '

h

CJùb Fitsiess 6834 Dempster . Morton Grove

I L

84'7/965-12OO

The Pain Clinic
8931 W. Golf Road ' Nues

- . -

(841)2O9-01 )
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EB Pilsner 6 pack bottles s 4.99
Tequiza Beer .6 pack bottles
Coors & Coors. Light 12 bottles

s 4.99
s 5.99
s 6.99Rolling Róck 12 bottles -

s 9.99Becks' Reg, Light or Dark 12 pack
$10.99Coors Reg, or Light 24 pack cans
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Would you know how to re-
spend if you saw someone have-
ing a seizure? In a oatiaeal sur-
voy-of people with epilepsy 15
percent said they had been
harmed durieg a ucizare by im-
proper first aid

!AIl too often, seizure nymp-
toms are misidentified aud first-
aid is administered inapprapri-
ably, says Barbara Dershia,
president of the Epilepsy Fauo-
dation of Greater Chicago

That's why for Epilepsy
Month in November education

TliE BUGLE, TflVI100AZDECEMBER 2, 199

:j-4a I-LI-
- .. psy Foundation helps public

t----, ,k,, Pnilnnsv Americans have serious misper-

FEIMILY DEÑTL ÎIE
. .

Ehse Grandrnetti, D.DS.
April Eve Grandinetti, D.D.S.

r
HRST EXAM & I

CLEANING ! ..$45
New Dental Patients

L
Onpiros Pmrmbrr t5, t999

I. .

sstartiosOfGmater CInCg° COftiOfl5 about how to rrcogoize

will be visiting area schools, po- seizure symptoms and adminis-

lice academies and businesses co ter proper first aid. In facL neary

teach people to 'Be Seizure two-thirds (66 percent) of all
Smart' when it comes ta helpiog Amertôans think it is appropriate

those who have seiZatzs. The to secure the tangaeaf a person

program provides information havtng a seizure, a myth that can

on how ta recognize a soiznre, Ce-150 seriOUs damage.

as well as what to da ía the To complicate matters, a large

ovent that one occurs. lt also of- namber of people with epilepsy

fers gaidelines for detnrthiniflg (40 percent) experience complex

if and when emergnncy medical partial seizures, which are quite

services are required. different than the coovalsions
According tO research, mast most associated with epilepsy-

-I

;s s

ItIORWOOD CLINIC
MASSAGE THERAPY

LICENSED MASSAGE THERAPIST

We Offér A
Full Body Massage

For Relaxation, Improvement of
Muscle Tone & Strength.

Ineludent FacIal, Sportn, Shialnu, Swedish
Masaage
A Special

AromsTherapyTreatment For Serious
Back Problems

- - . COUPON
Phone Fog Appt. - AFTER tRIBAL MASSAGE

(773) 763.4081 sT $11.00

own N. Mltinoskoa Ano otcotot stc000 MAIS000 FaIt

ChIcago 60546 I Will ANY OIlIER PFEIl?ui7t: I EXPI0ESIIEC.3l,ltlg

li Mli. 5005 øtøaflal L

NO HUNGER
NO CRAVINGS

NO DRUGS

i: LOST

loo LBS.
IN 8 MONTHS!

DR RECOMMENDED
ALL NATURAL

847-882-6232

"Be Seizure Smart"
according lo Dershia. During
camples partial neiznres, a per-
son may walk, laIb, pick at
clothing and seem conscious,
when in- fact Ihe person in nsa-
ware of surroundings and nncan-
scions. 'Every year, oar office
deals with several casen where
people are accused or arrested
for inlOxiratiOO or worse whilr
they me having a seizure," says
Dershin.

Those incidents, coapled with
widespread pablic misnnder-
standing about how to help
sam000n haviag a snizure, have
prompted 1hz Epilepsy Pounds-
tian to create "Be Seizure
Smart," a nationwide campaign
thai aims lo teach 1hz public
proper sniznre first aid. -

Thn Basics for complex par-
tial (nao-convulsivo) seizures:
t . If the person is walking or al-
tempting to lunch someone,
move passerby out of line of vi-
Sian.
2. Do not restrain.
3, Gently redirect persan away
from hazards (traffic, train plat-
form).
4. Stay with the person anlil
coxsriousorsS returns.

The Basics for canvalsive sei-
zures:
t. Stay calm.
2. Nover put something in the

A

r '

30% OFF
ON ALL

DENTAL SERVICES
ist Consultation FREE

. For New Patients
Holiday Special

Bleaching
$200.00
Reg. $450.00

NILES DENTAL C
General and Periodontal Dentistry -

847-663-1040
. Extractions
. Root Canals
. Fillings
. Bleaching

. Peno Surgeries -

. Full Dentures

. Partial Dentures -

. Crowns & Bridges & more
Dr. Michel Pisser D.O.S. Dr. Dsnsir Mitrovic D.D.S. Dr. Nicolas Amigoni, DOS, MS

General Dentistry General Dentistry Periodonlist

- 876 Civic Center Drive Nues, Illinois 60714
(Corner of Waukegan and Oakton by Dominick's)

person's maath (people Cannot
swallow their- tanguea - this
mylh has caused broken tenth
and worse for many people. with
epilepsy). - - -

Bash Ike persooto the groand,
cushion head, remove glasses
and loasen any light neckwear.

Godly tarn the person on his/
her side: -

5, Time Ihn length of seizure (if
moro than five minutes, rail
91 I).
6. Stay wish person suhl they -
are fully awake and completely
nrinnled.

"Inappropriate handling dar-
ing a seizsre ras have serions
ramifications," said Dr. Albert
Ebb, a leading neurologist at
Northwestern Memorial Haspi-

-

tal. "Placing au abjoct in.the per-
san's month can result in broken
teeth, a ponctared palate er
worse. Also, restraintl cao caase
polled or lore muscles or eves
hrokeo bones."

Diane Hrltand, of Elgin,
agrees. I-ter 23 year-old daughter
Melissa has epilrpsy. "Go sever-
at occasions, Melissa cocoon-
bred peapin wha mere ill-
equipped lo handle her disorder,
even emergency room techni-
eians. lt's eemfortiog to knew
thai there is now on education
effort in pIare," Diane said.

- For more ioforniatios on Opi-
lepsy or the "Be Soieuro Smart"
program, contact Ihn- Epilepsy
Peandotion of Geealer Chicago
al (800) 273-6027. You can also
obtain maso information about
seizure first aid on the program's
Web site, www.snieerelmart.org
aed on the Epilepsy Founds-
lion's general Web site,
www epilepsy fouOdaliOn. arg.

Weliness on
Wheels van rolls
into Glenview

Cook County Board President
Jahn Siroger announced that the
CookCaunty DepaelmentofPnb-
lic Health's mobile health cliaic,
the Wellness on Wheels (WOW)
van, is scheduled to visit North-
field Township, 5801 W. Lake
Si.,Tharsday, December9, 1999.
Eligible suburban Cook County
resideols may receive physical
cxeminatioas and health screen-
ings by calling the CCDPH as
547.518-2MO, 8:45 a.m,-4:lfl
pitt., Mooday-Friday.
-

WOW services are available ta
sabarban Cook County residents
who qualify financially, i.e.,
school lunch; Women, Infants
and Childrea (WIC), Appoint-
motOs ace necessary and may be
scheduled by calling 847-818-
2860. Al the time an appointment
is scheduled, financial screening
will be done. Persons needing sr-
cemmodation fer a disability
should cantad 847-818-2860 or
TOD for. the bracing and/er
speech impaired at 847-8 18-
2023.

To meet the increasing com-
manity demand fur children's
health information, the Lutheran
General -Children's Health Re-
source Center hua beds esEb- -

lisheel-at Lutheran General Chu-
denn's Hospital, Paek Ridge.

Leeated on the necand floor of
the Yacklman Children's Reell.
ion, the cantee features llameare-
au peoviding bully diverse, inter-
eclated resources ta families,
children and pedialtie health care
profeusionals and studesls,

"This is ,a sniqun centre be-
cause ut is tolally dedicated to
children'nhealthiSsUen." said Sta-
CS VasdnnBeaadene RN, nurse
coordinator of the Lutheran Gen-
eral Children's Health Resource
Center. -

Thceotaserstoneofthe center is
the Metriek Pediatnie Library.
Named in mrntory of the 1971-
1993 chairman of peuliutaics at
Luthrran Ornerai Children's
Hospital, the library is supported

CULTURE
"A culture is only as great au
ils dreums, and ita dreams are

dreamed by arliats,"

L. Ron Hubbard
One efEs mni smtm,nnd

md widely reid nolise,, sf511 time

Children's Health Resource Çenter opens
through au - endowment estab-
lished by hin fellow pediatricians
colleagues, friends aod former
medical renidentu, -

Incleded lit the library is a
large collection pf books, bru-
ehuret, profeesioealiôutltais, au-
dioaed video tapes, two comput-
er week stations, interactive CD-
roms, pediatric advinar software,
comprehensive resource lists and
infonnalios on childhood discos-
es and a section ofchildeen's ree-
reatiaeal books.

TheLekotekCettteris a family
play center and toy library for
children with chronic illness, dis-
abilities or developmenlaldelaY.
Consultations and play services
ore availatslewith a Lekolek upe-
cialistby appointment. -

TheBmily Dorfman Education
Center, opening later thin fall,
will complete the trio of resource
center facilities, With assistance
provided by Lutheran General
Children's Hospital's pediatric
staff, this interactive learning
area is designed to help children
and parents feether sederstand
heallh needs and practice care
skills in a "hands an" selling
through teaching models and
adaptive equipment, medIcal
play, educational videos, CD-
rams and gaona,

The ether services offered by

Advanced Eye Care, Ltd

Dr. S. Tsipursky, M.D., Ph.D.

Laser Vision Correction Eyelid Surgery

Ultrasonic Cataract Removal

Progressive Glaucoma 'fl'eatment

Adult & Children Treatment Contact Lenses

Evening Hours Available
(847) 724-0101

MOSI InsüranCes, Medicare, MediCaid Accepted

2640 Golf Road Suite i 20 GlenvieW
In The Talisman-Center-al Washington-A Golf Rd.

the children's health rosoorce
center are material lending, Mcd-
line and literalnre searches, local
and national support greap infer-
mation, - children's remmonity
lectures, brochmes, ned an olee-
Genie link to Lutheran General's
Cancer Care Center, Women's
HealthResoueeoCoaterandmnd-
ical Iibráy. Pernod are welcome

- to visit the center, browse -
through the resources at ask the
staff là help gather moleeials an
health topics of interest. Pas or

5mo P15 ea

-,
1Porii5M

GrandiPlail

J...Lh...APY
T-Btii

MONEY MARKET
ACCOUNT
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telephone requests for infamia-
tian on specific topics also can be
handled.

The Lutheran General CMI-
dccc's Health Resource Center is

- open from 10 am, ta 4 pm. Man-
day through Friday. Por more in-
formation, call the center at 847-
723-9484.

Lutheras General Children's
Hospilal is our of the largest and
most comprehensive children's

. hospilalsinflliaois. trealing more
than 3,580 iepatieets and

Grand National Bank

arssv.grandprew:erCeIfl

100,000 outpatienls annually. It
is the leading resource in the
northwest suburban corridor for
children and theirfamilies, andin
a major regional refetral renIer
fora broad rangeofinfantand pe-
disIde services, especially those
with complex illnesses and
chronic conditions. The medical
staff consists of over 185 podia-
Incisas and pediatric sttbsprcial-
isIs wino provide primary and ter-
liary care in every major

You Can Handle Life's Little Surprises With A GrandPIan.
lt s tese, life s ton nl sosprises. Sume are planned. Some are nat. noi.

yea need te be prepared. And hai's wvnre we ran help. Far :nsiance. oar

GrandPlan SOul Mene/ Market Asceuni lois yea earn a lof mere ,steresi

than a regatas mavey maskei er savings account Pod Ir 51,11 gives yea

access tu your meney. We also haue 5/mr products and se serve s te help

yes achieve t'non Omis From lrigh'yinld CD5 te 100% h oweeqouy lines

el cendii Talk w,th one of oar relai:onship managers ta deierm:ne wtr,ctr

hvaecial solanoS best meets your needs.

So. wirerher 505e SOviflg roe o sorprise avv:verSary tr,p io ive trsp,cs or a corny day. me

bene a Graedp:ae ta help yea achieve mus guaIs. F05 msre ivtsnrrar:5e, csll l-005-2350,5040

er sait ove 5f Stir 23 Geaed ytastuval Bark lecarmes. -

-A A
-

p. .
se-I

:

I
AA - SSS s
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Pounded in 1966; Maine Cen-
ter for Mental Health is a non-
profit, commnnity based mentol
health agency that providea a
comprehensive range of outpa-
tient psychiateic treatment and
connseling services. its principal
office is in Park Ridge, and a fa-
cility in Des Ptaines houses an
Adult Day Treatment Progrant.

The cesser annually serves
more than 700 Maiae Tewoship

ALL CARDS
ACCEPTED
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Maine Center
for Mental Health

Ridge and Rosemont. The nsa-
jorisy of clients are economscal-

ly disadvantaged with mom
than 65% having average fanssly

i000mes cf less than $7,500 a

Services are available to all
residents in need regardless cf
their abiliny na pay. Pnbltc and

All Styles
and Co/ors .

. JOBST JUZO MEDI
RxFIT SIGVAI?!S VENOSAN

AMES WALKER INTERNATIONAL
. Vieil us al:

www.supportshop.com

CALL: i-888-339-1689

rnsidthsss within the coormuni- psvate grants ans! chsrstabte

ties of Des Plaines, Gleovicw, gtfsshelp Ihecenter maintasu Its

Morson Grove, Niles, Pack msssson- of service. Specifically,
agency funding saurent are: lIlt-
cots. Departmunn nf Mental
Health- 60%; Program Fees-
20%; Local Government- 10%;
United Way and private coetri-
butions- 10%.

The center is governed by a
volunteer board of directors and
has -a professional staff cf psy-
chiatrists, therapists und counse-
lors who provide the centers pri-
mary programs -and services,
including:

. - Adult Day Trèatmcet Pro-
gram

. Case Management Servie-
es

. Crisis Intervention Servie-

ALL CARDS
ACCEPTED

. -Health Education, Screen-
ing and Referral Services

. -- Oulpatient Therapy

. Psychianric Services

. Supported Living Program

. VuInnlecr Campanion/
Pert Friendship Program (COM-
PEER)

Office hours: Monday
lltraagh Wednesday: 9 am. to 9
p.ot. Thursday through Satar-
day: 9 am. to 5 p.m.

BIELINSKI & BONO
The Bielinski-Bono Family

Has Served The Dental
Needs Of Nues Area

Families For 38 Years.

s Evening & Saturday
Appointments Available

a Ask About Our Bleaching Program

8747 OKETO NILES, IL
FO R ÄPPÖNTMENT 966-4566

Everyone benefits from stay-
ing active and having a regolar
exercise prOgflfl to keep fit and
healthy. You cas achieve fitness
by controlliug Oreliminating Sc.
tivities and risk factors that
theruten your health, such as
smokiog, excessive slcohol con-
sumylion obesity, high blood
pressure and stress. A few sim-
plo tips will cesser that the ever-
cisc activities will be safe and
will improve ycur overall well
being.

I. Ifover 40, have a check ap
with yost doctor tu deteressne
any exercise restrictions yac
need tu follow.

Set realistic shart-tectu
goals far yourself for both exor-
cisc and any weight lass.

When startiug asy yew ca-
ercise program (eveu walkiog),
start slow. und keep the workout
short. Du nut overda itl If yoa
feel tired or auy discamfuel,
STOP.

melado these 5 steps into
every wurkoat: a. macus ap, b.
cardiovascular training, e. lIevi-
bilily ecercises, d. strength train-
iug. e. cool-down.

Baild np intensity sed
length vf exercise gcadaaliy to
give your muscles and heart a

8 Out of 10 Americans
Will Suffer From Back Pain.

We Can Help.
lsck pain nay he the mvst commou aitmeut in America today. lt snens nacryhody has t at aun time or

rather. Butycs dav'thsxn tosaffer. Using tIrs latear cod safest techniques, Dr. Robert Rirtrart rntievessnd

ntiminstes h naaasc utbaak paie, oeck pain and headaches. That's a good thirg. Acd now a guod flue1 just

harems raen betirr. Dr. eushag is offering his comprehnssive initial craw, vermatly StOD, for free, for a

tiwited time onty.Thsrn is nonessun tu pst ap with the ysirr ssyturgns. Cstt today. -

Votaobln Casposa . ..
. Freé Exam

Does aotiaclsìde x-t-ays(if necessary) .. Expires 12(14/99

ur. Rohre L. Richart . Palmer Oradsare. - Post graduate
srrtiftcatiorrr Pram Tasas Chiropractie Cattage and

Faderai Chiaopmctic Cotlhgc.

RICHART CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC Massimyyopalska.

8933 W. Golf Rd. Nues (uerms Pram Valua City)
Most tusuranrea accepted

(847) 827.8686
tncludtag Medrcare

Exercising - Wisely

A

chsecn la adapt lo the srw
workout. Start ont with IO mie-
ates a day, 3 days a week, then
add 5 minales each week.

Incorporate a variety uf low
and high-'imact activities ta ase
different muscles, give Year
heartesercise, and prevent burr-
dom.

Wail sutil after exercising
ta eat a meal.

0.. Drink loti uf water
throaghout your day, mure un
hot days.

9. Find a fitness buddy tu jvie
you and do ftar exercises that
yeti will enjoy doing into all sea-
sons.

IO. Dcvelap an exercise can-
tracl with yusrself, siga it, date
il, ucd reward yncrsetf after
reaching certain geais in your
exercise program.

The Safe America Fvttedatioe
reminds yas that injury preves-
tion_ depends an tire practice al
good safety habits. Fur year-
round safely informative call:
77g-218-0171, ga veline at
http://www.safcamerica.vrg, or
c-mail: safcsafcamcri-
calE mindspring.cam.

SANITY
rrlrue sanity is tha( condition
wherein one is nufficiently

intelligent to solve his
problems without physical
violenàe or destroying other

beings and yet survive happily
end prosperously."

L. Ron Hubbard
-

Oneofthn mess acclaimed
and widely erad anthem nfalt time.

o 1555L nrnrtsbnuusn,r all rid's cns.,,rd

lEnh, -

i1obiIity-PIus.of IIIino:
DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

Aulhnrized Salan & Service for Ortho-Kinelics, Pride & Brasa

o tlnclric Scoslera fur lndnsr
sed Oulduur aun

e Rachear Lift Chaira, Wheelchairs S
Walkers

s Balhnustu S Hums SuRly Prndxcfs

e Isdaxr aed GuSset Accnnx Ramps

a Slairclimbu-Hospilal BsdnVISIT OUR
SHOWROOM 581.9906

800-251.60016001 W. Dompster St.
Morton Grove, IL 60053

PresentAd For 1O%discount. Exp. 12(15/99

-
Copernicis Foundation -

- àwarded $ s-s -

Slate Sevater Ira Silverstein gardless of ethntctty, racial or
(D-g) aneonneed that a $25,000 religiose backgraneds.
grant has heen awarded lo the On June 27, 1930, the Gale-
Copernicus Fouedatiun for im- way Theatre epened as u theatre -

pruvements la the Gateway for Ihn "new fangled talkres." It
-Theatre, was the first movie theatre in.

- "The Gateway Theatre is im- Chicago built for latktng pic-.
portarsI 10 oar neighborhood, net tares. Irs 1979, when the Palish

euly historically, but for what it Cutlnral Center began lo search
brings lo the community today. for a permunent hume, the Gate-
The programs hasted on ils stage way was rebare. The Theatre re-

and io ilswalls oee'fnr everyone mained ucd has become home to
ta ettjny and learn from," Silver- the Lake Share Symphony Or-
stein slEd. chesnra of Chicago and leas hosr-
- The Copernicus Foandation ed nameroas other groups. The

was chorlcrrd in July al l97t os theatre is in sse an average of 48
a nctfnr-pecfit organization lu weeks per year and has 2,1100
serve the Meteopalitan Chicago seats.
area as a major civic, educalian- "This ir money well sprat,"
51, recreatianal ucd enlnrtpis- Silvnestnin said. "t am pleased te

meat resource. All - programs see it inclsded In the -Stale's

hosted at the Cepernicas Fean- 2000 budget."
dahus are apee to any cilices re- -

.
Marion Nowak

Art Talk and Exhibit-.
Tuesday, December 7 al comber. The Morton Grove

I 1:30 am., Marias Nowak dis- Public Library is located at 61411
casses her abstract paintings ou Lineale Ave. For morn informa-
display in the Bunter Ream of tien. or fur mobility ucd comma-
the Macton Grove Peblic . Li- nication access assistance,
haury. Her merk will be eshibit- please call 547-965-4220, TOD
rd theaughoet the mouth of De- 965-4236.

Nues Schoolç'
of

Cosinetolog&.a)
Has A Future For You!
. In ten short months you can become a profesnional stylist.

.. Full and patt-tinie & evening classes.
. Financial Aid for thone who qualify -

. Job placement available
- . Hurry classes statt soon

.- After New Year
. Register Now

For more information Call Mr. Phil
-, -'(847)965-8061 -

- 8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.
. Save $500.00 wil/s titis ad.Ad mast be preaented

- Nues School of Cosmetology
Also Now Offers

Nail Technology Courses

Hurry classes start soon!
For more information call Mr. Philt (847) 965-8061
8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Save $500 00 wills jhisad. Ad msasl be presented

. NAMIP
. . .

Support
Child and Adaleseent Parent

Support Gcanp effara education,
support, and timely help through

-the National Alliance foe Mental
Illness,- Cook Cosaty North
Suburban chapter. If you have- a
family member touched by - a
childhand ematiceal disorder, or
are merely concerned about a
child and seek sappurl, we wet-
came your cull. Parents uf chil- -

dree ages 7 to 18 wishing te jOin
in fur a few hears of sharing in-

arent
Group -

formation, learning "how to und
where to" get help, are invinled.

- Meetings will br facilitated
by, Barbara Maier, MA. Family
and Marriage Coenueling, who
is a parent and an NATalI mcm-
ber. There is na charge.

Nest meeting, Thursday, Dec.
9 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Fer
meeting locatian in the north
ssburban area and ta confirm
year interest, call: RAMI-
CCNS: 847-724-1460.
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Join Hadassah
Singles Outreach

Program: Hanukkah Party,
Latkes, Lashes and mare Lathes.

Dates Tuesday, Dee. 7 at 6:30
p.m.

Custt Call below for more in-
leonadas.

Placet Private hume in Wit-
melle, call below.

Prugramt Hueukkah Party.
Lathes, Lathes and morn Laskes.

Prngramt -
Milleenism

Branch.
Datet Sunday. Dec. 26.
For morn iaformation call

Jean st 312-263-7473.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

DEU'CATESSEN - -DAIRY.

MOZZARELLA
. CHEESE$È)59 -

LB.

IMP. JARLSBERG
CHEESE

s :: 99
LB-

SWIFT PREMIUM
- HARD'SALAMI

LB.

PRODUCE'
W(ZRLD

We ake Party Trays: Meat, Fruit & Cheese
I,

FARM FRESH 1-IAAS SWEET SUNBURST

PICKLES -

AVOCADOS TANGERINES

3LBS.l 69 EA. 69 LB.
,

CALIFORNIA
CALIFORNIA $1:;? BUNCH 5 9EA.CUPDATES . SPINACH14 oz. -

MEAT

..

8800E WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE ILLINOIS

lconNr OF wAeKtGAN E lÇE5tPSTERt

(847 581-1029
Hours: Mon-Fri 8-9, Sat. 8Br Sun. 87

, SALE DATES GOOD DECEMBER 2ND - 8TH

GRADE A FRESH BONELESS

CH ICKEN4
BREAST -

LB.

MUELLER WHOLE
VITAMIN D MILK

s i 99
I GAL.

- OLYMPIA BABY OLYMPIA MARINATED . OLYMPIA

n'i i Dirvi AI IcHRflÛMS CUCUMBERSIJILL I R.ILl-s) " ,. ., IN BRINE

$169 s
I 30 OZ. io.aoz 1 30 OZ.

4"

A

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SKIRT STEAKS
'$399

LB.

BRISKET
$169 LB.



I-lAIR & STUN CAKE SALON

& iMSPA

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
. N iles, IL 60648

. (RAYVAN PLAZA)

We also sell american &
european cosmetics:

SOTHYS, REPECHAG,
MATRIxESSENTIALS;

BtOLAGE,VAVOOM
. MURAD

The latest
hair cutting

Coloring Pernilng
' 1Tighlighth1g,
Európean Facials,

Mini fsce lift
Waxing BlectrolySis
Manicure & Fedicure

HOUBS: T,.-FrL 9 AM. to S EM.
Sa 9 AM. to 4 EM.

cLOSED SUN. & MON.
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Knightly News & Views and Christmas Party

The Bmthors of-North Amen- tiono aro rebired and tables of 10

cas Martyrs Council 4338, available by oontactog Bill

Knights of Columbus allot ove- Chase at 147-9656l4l Social

- ryOflo a very Happy Thaoksgiv. . hour - S p.m. tOsser - 7 p.m. and

log Holidoy Woekendll Hopo moic liii Il p.m. Join us for a

you didn'tgot laoslaff0d! groat meal, music, dancing and

Mark your calendar for the an- groatcompasy.

saal council Christmas party, In Grund Knight Rich Zaproalka

ko hold at Flanagan Hall, on Eri- would liko tothonk OVOOOflO that

day, Docombor 10, 1999. The participated in the Memorial

grout Larry Hulinu wilt pro'oide Must for Ihn deceased members.

the music and entertuinmeot. Your participation helps - keep

Dinner and entorlainmeul . far their memory alive. Special

anly $15 por persan. Reserva- thanks ta Chairman Cool Ferina,

'PYEj
UPROLSTERY FABRiCS

GRANDOPENIIIG Re
seouts :

fl1flant
M-F: 9-5 SAT: 10-4 at

9.g5iyard PHONE

(847) 673.6435
*pyeseflt This Ad For 10% DISCOUflt*

6700 N. LINCOLN AVE
LINCOLNWOOD, IL60645

Drop By Ray Divarco's

Office And Get Your
FREE Thermal Mug'

Your
Neighbor

Over
25 Years

Ray Divarco

AMERICAN FAMILY 1JINSURANCE
AUTOHOME BUSINESS HEALTNLIFE

einnu An,nrinen Family Mutual tnsuru000 Cnmpany and its
Subsidiorlos Hunse 011ien-Mudlunn, Wlsnnnnin n37ui-nOOl

. www.umtam.com

4425 W. Montrose
2nd Flòor Suite 8 Chicago

(773) 427-2500E

his omrnittde,llio honor gaacd
and the BrbthorKoight Reverend
Fathers far.their èfforls io make
this a special ceremony. :

Ttimtks gula outto Ire (who?)
& Lucille Bluszynski for all their
off&tt in making the Turkey
Night unölher very special occw
sien:- Everyone njoyed them-
selvosänd some went homo with
tarkeys and lota ofgrestgiftu! Try,
thanks furmuking this eventahig
sacoessl Tho string of successes

Sojiirtituos Ito,,', teil ynU sleçli
dctiotttluun t,o,v tittleynu iie.

Free Portfolio
Reviews from
Edward Jones
NV more thaù ever,
it's importautto take a
close look at your
invèatmentS. At
Edward Jones, we're
happy to providefree,
no-obligation portfolio
reviewa, even if you're
not a CuiTent customer.
Call or Stop by todiy to
urronge Ufl oppohtttnent

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(847) 470-8953

Member SIPC -

www.edwardlunes.Cöm

wardiofleS
-- SeMeg idiViuO,i i flVCO Ofl Slow t011

continues!

Looking for o great Chritlmas
present? The - '2000' Bntyrtain-
meñtBooks are une ofthebrsl
and still only $35,, with North-
west, -West and South editions
available. OIlier areas -of the
cannily also available!-Delivery
within the area available by coil'
ing Ken Lee ut 847-967-6234, All
proceeds-will be-applied toward
the Flanugan Hall elevator pro-
joel. Orderyoors today!!

SANTA'S ERS

We have Santa's Available
For Your Private Parties,

Childrsa & Adullu

(773) 695-0727
References Avouable

- -Lincòlnwood
-H Public Library
Buekutage Tourof Lyric Opera

Up clase and persunol!
A chance to seewhal ittakes to -

produce a trnlygrand opera is be.
-_ing offered by the Lioculawood
Public Library and the Lincoln'
wood Seniors Club, -who are co-
spossoriug aBackatage Tour of
Lyric Opera ofCbicago on Suo-
day, Dec. S-from 10:30 AM. tu 4

Lyric Opera of -Chicgo's
Guild Board ofDieectors host the
behind the teases bars of bue of
the foremast -iñtertìatiuoal thea-
-1ers. Talks and ilemunslraiions
will be given by the Lyric's stuff
members who are directly io-
volved oith the production of up-
era. The Iwo-hour guided tour
guet. from the wardrobe depart-
meut- 10 the ieaiu stage, and io-
aludes wigs and make-up, the
scenery-handling facility, arvary
and prop rooms, the orchestru pit,
main stage and milch moro.

Cost is $55 per persou und in-
clodos motar coach transporta-
tian, a catered lunch by the Aun
Sather Restaurant, the toar und a
Lyric Opera posIno. Tickets ue
available now either at the li-
hoary, 40Ò0 W. Prati Ave., or ut

the Lineolswood Parks und Ecc-
- reatiOO dopurtmeet 6900 N. Loo-

coliAve. The tour departs from
the librory. Fhoñe 847-677-5277- -

Fri., Dec. 3 - -

House Walk -

Brickton Ga!lnrtl and Art Center
woa!d like lo invite. 1999-Muipe

-
Center Aaxil!iary-Hoaue -Wulk
antils lo vunitthe- Gallery dur-

- leg- thu evening of thu-Annual
House Walk onFriduy, Decum-
ber 3, fiòm9:30-1O p.th. The

-

current enhibit, 'Angeln und
Other Spidln," with watercolor,

: acrylic and pastel works by ort-
ist Glynin Langely, incladnu
theatrical lheeloa of angula,
und still lite. Retreuhmefltu will
be unrvod an guontn enjoy uva
manic of thu ho!idayu.

DON'T JUST woiik °A JOB
TRAIN FOR A CAREER

- AIR CONDITIONING/REFRIGERATION
& HEATING - -

- ELECTRICALMAINTENANCE & -

CONSTRUCTION - -

. ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN

. COMPUTER OFFICE SKILLS
FOR FINEST HANDS-ON

JOB TRAINING, CALL NOW!

FINANCALASSISTANCE AVAILABLE
. JOB PLACEMENT STATE BOARD APPROVED

COYNE AMERICAN INSTITUTE
)235 W. ULLERT0N CHICAGO, IL (800) 999-5220

Lambs Farm 19th Annual
Holiday Arts & Crafts Show

Lambs Farm Holiday Arts & freshmestStOaYhe ptrcltased ev

CraftsShow,
scheduled for De- the show- fluor. le, well a n

- cember 2-5, is the largest ilvent Rosemoot's Expotersa.. Reslua-

uf du hi d te the Chic ge or u ru t located un te Lambs

Held at the - Rusemunt Canven- Farm, on: internaliOpally re-

tina Coal r fr b neft fa own d cent r fo dulls w th

LaMbs Farm features more than developmeetal disobilttrt, will

000 fine artists, craftsman aod also beselling delicious jams,

folk urlisits from over 20 510105 jellies, gulL packages, baked

displaying ansI selling a huge va- goods, candies, silk-- screened-

Rosy at top quality Ort & craft items and other - fine prodacts

work und enastO folk otis. This - made by ihn Lambs paritoipaflls.

lively haliduy event takes ployaI . - . -

Tharsday, December 2, lt um.- AdmistiOu is $6 with children

9 p.m Friday, December 3, lO under 12 free. The Rosomoot

ow.- 9 p.m ; Saturday, Decem- Convention Center is Iecated.on

ber 4, lO am.- il p.m.; Sasday, River Ruad, one block south of

Oeeomber 5, tO am.- 5 p.m. the Kennedy Sxpresswoy (I-

Special guests wilt melado t90),i Rosemoet,IlltuOis. For

clowns from Gaps Clhwn Alloy. more iofarouattan, cull the

Entertainment willbe provided- Loobs Farm holline at (647)

by The Speciul Couseosas. Re- 362.6774.

-: CiviiWar RoUnd Table-.
socI meeting of the Saturday- of each monib, from

Northern Illinois Civil War IO aol, ta 12 anon, at the Bar-
Round Table will be held on Fri ringtoo Area Library, 505 North

day, December 3, at the Arling- Norlhwest Highway ou Barring-
tes Heights Memorial Library, -

3511G N, Dunton Avenue. The Anyone interested io furiher
0500ting will begin at 7:30 p.m. infarmalios abusI the meettog
io Ihc ltedricksae Room. nr membership should contact
- The suh(eci fär this meeting Lic FeItmasn at 547-024-4510

will ho "General Goorgo FleIsch or Bob Ziegler at 947-358-6355.
und His Wife LaSalle: A Public '
and Private Lok". Guest speak-
er- Dr. Lesley J. Gôrdoo will
sisare findings and thoaghls ro-

-
oled lo lier recently published
hohk General George E. Picketi

_io Life and Legend, Dr. Gordoa,
Assistant Professor of History at

- Iba University of Akron, became
intorcstrd ih the Civil War io
high school due ta án inspiring

-
teacher and readiog Killer An-
gels. She received her BA- from
Willioïtt K Mñry, and hde MA
uod,.PhP team Ihn Unviersity of

tolaratiagsof the NICWRT are
held twice a mouth, Seplember
through Juné. The regular meet:
log is the Erst Friday of euch
-month. There is oh chatge,. and
thou public is invited. laforosul.
discussions we held on-the thrid

-n a - - a S -.

I G RAN D OPENING
I

Over300

I This Weekend VendorsAnhque

Wolff's Flea Market
2031 N. Mannheim - at Mannheim & North Aves. in Meirose Park'

:----
EVéry Sâturday and Sunday -

800am to 4:00pm

'I

- - The monlbly meetisg of the POt5 00 the busoness guide,

Edisnii Park Chamber of Cow- membership gotdr, year 2000
merce will be held on Wed., eleciiop of officers results, a re-

Dec. 8, at aooe,ot Sosia Past& port os Ihe. holtday program,
Resiauraol, 6733 N. Glmsiod parking progress, und snow-

Ave , chicago -

plowiug status. New Business

Socializiug will occur be- will includo roporis ou the City

twcen sono and l2l5 pia., -itt of Chicago funding and new
which time Ihn meeting will be Chamber progroms planned for

gin with cotisideraline of the year 2000 (downtown sidewalk

Minutos of Nov. 15, treasurer's power washing, window wash-

report, aenoun000seOls, and cnñ- 110f and sigoage rebate program

linao ils ageoda through lunch. paid -by the Chamber). Ross
In celebration of the apcum- , '

ing holiday, thetuecheoo will bti
compliiileoiury to Chamber
members, bot will rosi 5211 per -
persas (inctudiag ton and graisi-

15) for nan-membess. The
Chamber is absorbing Ihr colt
far jis paid up 1999 members.
Cocktails and satt drinks are ex-

GId Business will include re- -

Sât. Dec. 4
Lyric Opera
Hear melodic Slraann waltzes
sang by some of Ihe world's
great voicen, Dame Felicity
Loti and Thomau Aluno, with
Lyric favorite, Timothy when
Die Fiedermoun sweeps mb -

Lyric Opera of Chicago De-
cewber, 4.

-

'ifi;Li Are Cordially
Invited To

-.--. ?wy with our Psychics
Saturday, 9eceiiber--flTh

,
: 90,-Min. of pisight For *50.00

.-: KESV V0URSE.T MthIMtkO

ltAt
llIlS iS A CLOSEt FOOF. AFFM

cafeto .fl0v.pglZS4uH -tritI-I
- -tul - CaO for full details -

Tat-SnaIl-f

l4eIiday Shopplti For Ihat SpccW Soto
- UNSEEN INSIGHT -

1501 Milwaukeé . Hiles -(8411 641-1460

5ie V&e)0 euaTte, Tis.
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(847) 967-2200

Family Owned and Operated
SERViNG CHICAGOLAND

For Over 30 Years
VISIT OURENERGY CONSERVATION SHOWROOM

Cárrier
Modnt5OMVP
Limlied tim, anno. see dealer too deMi

- -Edison Park
- Chámber to meet - - -

.9o+eÍø_ EFFICIENT
"More còy. Less ost."
'leu can save üp til 4O% en yuur
healing costs thin winter tntlh a
flew Carrier latinar
WeaflterMaker® gas furuuce,
Carrier's the mesi totally chinent
brand yuu can buy. And if you
buy a new Carrier furnace tiar,,
you'Itsave $ 50
before pua tutyt it ou,

Gentile of Content Inlernet Ser-
vices wilt discuss "Small Bust-
ressnl and ihn Valor nf 101er- -

nel." Consideration also will be
given to any additional business
raised al the moeiiug. Adjonrn-
menI is nxpectnd by 1:30 p.m.

The meelieg is apee in every-
one in the busioess und resides'
liai community. Ta make a res-
eo-vation, pieuse cull Ihn Edison
Park Chamber office by Moe,,
Dec. 6, ut (7731631-0083.

Steaks-- .Speeiatttes .
(roupjj3gefltarp

Dlnne N ,Ii'\WeeIC
. . )etttP

e a. -

NOrthern Illinois

_, -J A ..._,-. A
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Christmas Band Concert healthy HolidavHints: :

Family, friends,
fQ0fl,Jwhenprepae'Ing a turkeyt' vers .eilher very cold (dtreclly

at holy
Acastofmore than 100 will be

featured in the annual Chnetmas
Band Concert atHÓIy Cross High
School, Decembor7, at7 p.m. Se-

jecijoes froni Holst, Fillmore,
Miles Davis, and holiday masic
by Leroy Anderson will be n-

cleded in the program. The
award-wincing Holy Cross Jazz
Band and three levels ofthe Con-
cnrtBand will each perform.

During intermission, samples

6881 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Njles 60714 8471647-8282
! AI! New Decor, Bat the-Some Intimate Fer uy

Thai Oar Cutluoters Love

LIVE BNTERTAINMENT, 5 NICHTS A WEEK

PRIVATE PARTIES POR UPTO SS PEOPLE IN OUR NEW PATIO ROOM

Thursday Den, Z - PnelAalan - 6:30 to loan pm
Pridny flea 3 - Rey While Quenrtnt . 9 pm lo I em
Seaday Dee, 5 - Mangle Gibeen Dart . 6 te 10 pm

Thenileyn - lacE Care, Piceiet & Singer - '7 to 10u30 pm

Wednesdays - Jerry Oningi, pvauu & singer - 7 (n 10u30 pm

Selnrdnye -
1,0e DîGeng4 Seizg-Bznd - 9 pm En 12,30cm

2j:ani
5peciaCiZilig iii custom eviusfor up to
l6üguestc. Let our new Etecuthie Chef

fí,LIzzr_e you withIiisgourtnet menus.
jromformatpfsitecí weiúuings to

. c:.suaC huffets or fiusiness meetings.
9or atuilitionahiflformdZtiø1t'

. p(ea.se contact our

Catering Coonhituetor at (84 7) 581-3120.

6676 5-(owardT5t., 9\[j(es, IffinoLc

Tu

TillS ßGLE,TflURSDA, DECEMBEßZ, 1999

M{1ROS

Cross
of gourmet cheesecake will be
available. The bands will be velI-

0g Ihnen fur the Christmas hole-

dayu.
Admission 10 ihn concert is $3

for adults and St for lenas and
seniors. Grade schaul sludnflt and

y000gerare admitled free. Ample
parking is available in Ihe rear of

the boildiog wheee thnro will be
an eolraoce 10 the gym wheer Ihn
concert will be performed.

:'4 .

Featuringi ,, REDHOT
CHICAGO

: : F

i JOHNNY'S I

f R°T IRANCH a

Dumpster & MarmOea

.

. =:F-i: - Ur

JOIN us
FOR LUNCH
ORPINNER

DAYS
A WEEK

Reserve Yuur
Heliday
Punies,

gangueE
arid Catering

Available

ALWAYS OPEN
: . . spC( .. .
.

BUSINESS LUNCHEONRSTAUFIANT

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt

& Popeyed with Enough Spinach
le "BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Sun Timm

SOUPS: Matan Ball ChIcken Broth Sweet & Suar Cabbage

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

s k -

--,.- (M7. )58!-1
3233 N. Broadway, Chicago, IllInals 60557 (773) 327-2055

PflIVATE ROOMS FOR PARTIES
UPTO3O PEOPLE

fun. As 1999 tutes into 2000, Thaw Ihn lackey In tIte refreg f orn the refrigerotor) or very hot

the Cook County Department o erator. A 20-poned bird takes (at least 165 degrees F).

Pablic Health would like to two io three days ta defrost Be Avoid foods such as raw oys.

moka sure your holiday celebra- sore the turkey has aSien in Ihn lera, egg drinks, mousse or becad

dons one festive and sa e. cavily befare preperatinit If the puddtng, unless imada with pas-

.
inside is still fnooea when you tenrized eggs o an egg subsli-

Avoid Fondborne illness put lt in Ihe oven, ihn oslstde of tule. Soft-bailed eggs, sleak 1er-

Remember ihat esosi food the bird will be done before the lare and rare or medium

P sonings are prevenlahle. Slart inside. The inside lemperalure hamburger coil harbor baclerlu

weib wauhuag your hands before will uSI be hot ennugh ta de- tient cause food poisontug. Il is

you handle any feod. Maknsare disnese.eaUsing hacteria. particulanly imporlafll ihal

ut esile, casiller lops and dishes 00 mix stuffing a day youag children, Ihn elderly

e washed tn hoisca y wulzr ciscad, pro-mio only the dry in prngnonl women and those who

between each sEp in fond prep- gredienls. Do en staff yOar bird are ill Or whose immune systems
-. - --------------- -,.. -..- - 1, en cook it. are cemoromised nul eat raw orarauiait. oa,-cm --------UniCi UC 'j'"-----------

woodeb ulensilS or uttiieg Stuff it loosely so the steffiug undercotknd animal products or

botrds-fnr raw meal and ponitry. cobks thoroughly. -
raw Oysters unless Ihey have

The surfaces can herber bade- - Insert a nient thermometer consulted their physicians. -

ria. . - into the center of the thickest

shaldbe kèleansiflcn IsacIe :egl r: :i --

New Beginnings
r u Can linger in ihose used re 1er ISO degrees P for turkey 16$ Christmas
p e y e en ne g degrees F for staffing and 170 - jr
Keep hut fuedehatand cold 175 degrees F for boneless -oncer .

funds cold cousis. - - New Beginnings cheers, un-

Cooking food lo a tempera. . After ihe meal, . immediately der the direcdon of-Mary Jane

lure of at least 165 degrees Fels- rnfrtgerale leftovers ssch as - Raburison will presenl their

renheil (F) kills most bacteria meat, dressteg, gravy or soups in Christmas Concert "The Gifts of

that caece fod poisoning. Keep small shallow eontoioeru. Allow- Christmas' on Friday, December
'i c---5, ,s,,_ meci,rrOO.d tOO these foods lo sit several 17 und Saturday, December 18-

at 8 p.m. al the Church of the In-
carealieu, 330 W. Golf Rd., Ar-
linglOO Heights. Tickals are $6.
For morn information and tick-
eIn, naIl Fran at (847) 53T5721
or Lyle at (547) 6962954-

immediately al a holding tom- h5urs al room temperalure nl-
perture between 140 degrees and hews lime for Ihe growth of bac-

165 degrees F. Do not leove terca. Refrigerate sluffing and
fond unrefeigeraled longer than other dews separately from Ihn
Iwo hours or Ihn chances of bac- bird. -

Iena growth increases. -

is importavi IO serve Inflo--sVOIA©I CM! ÀI1lD- PUIS
FORMERLY ZONAS IRENE

DAILY SPECIALS CHRISTMAS PARTIES ¡IVAILtIBLE

Tue..,.60uuIaSh W/PoIatO Pancaken $6.50
- L R i RM TIOfl

Wed....Spnreribs WlSauerkraut $6.29 - - -

Thurs...Frenh P,olish Sausage $6.25

Fri....Frled Trout $7.75

sat....ßutt Steak
Sun.,..Prime Rtb se.55

OTHER SPECIALS
Roast DUCE BBO Ribs Weiner Schnitzsl

Fish Steaks Polish Favorites
RESTAUBAKVHOUBS Tun-Sun. 11 am tu 9:30 pm

PliS HOURS: 11 am In 4 am, Sunday 9 am In 4 am

Visit Dur rlewlyrelTlodeled dining room Parties for up-to 40

- 6873MILWAUKEE PIlLES (847) 647-8147

START YOURYEAR 2000 -

.-'. WITH OUR NEW YEARS EVE PARÎ( -

;nt1- SP.M.-4AJ4.
Opec Bar 8 P.M. Te Mldight

Fanily Style Macu
(lcelaUe bottle of chompatnet

Hure' dsiirvee after midnihht
$tOO.00 per perseo
Cell for Reservations

2FOR1
Two Large
16" Pizs
(up to 3 toppings)

$17.95

91124 Ii ruu uroul ti A' u.., t'iI.' II..

t'isk-uils - lIli,rr Itosui s, Soie- I biir. .I,IIIItuuui Is I III)

I u ivi i ,. S.,iiirdau 4:lIlI1ni, h, I 2,llll,iuu,

ClUllC\R15 847-296-6600

2-12"
PIZZAS

UP TO
3 TOPPINGS

$13.45
l\iI',I II,iti,\il)IIil',\IlII'uuitiIliii'( ililllii 'dIOI',iliI SUit IiI 55)

Pizza, Pasta and Din ner Speci al s

SiNGLE
One Large
16" Pizza

(up to 3 toppings)

$..70

Ribdinnrfor2
w/2 Sides...

- (sjmma.utim)
ZSaladsand2Brcttlis

-OR.
Lasagnaditmerfor2

2 Lasagna's
2Saltds asd2BleadS

$12- 95..

, -: u ¡ NI -I:

Nués Concert Choir to
- present ChristrnasPOPS
The Nilen Concert Choir will

present ils anneal Christmas
-
Pops concert Dec. 5 at St John
Bnebesl's Catholic Charch, 8307
Norib Harlem in Nibs. The -
chair, which will bejoined by a
full 53-piece symphony orches-
Ira, is ander 1hz direction of
Scott Arkesberg. The concert
will beging ut-7 p.m.

The music will include Modi-
tiolsat Christmas eseols and pop-
ular seasonal snngi, such as
'Sleigh Ride." "Let II Snow,"

- "While Christmas" aed "Ba-
gier's Holiday."

Tickets ore $10 in advance
and $12 al the door. Childeen are
free and groap rates are ovaila-
bIo. Far ticket infurmatian, call
(847) 289-4484.

The Nues . Conten Choir, -

founded in. 1964 by the Rev.
Slanley Rudcki, was begun in

.

respouse to thosewho wanted a
place 15 perfoenis and an apporta-rn
nity to hoer the great choral tiler-
atare that was eopidly disappeea-

- ing. In 1997, Father Rsdcki

Tea With -

Mussolini to be
shown at library

Monday, December 13, the
Morton Grove Public Library
will be showing Tea With Mua-
colini (rated PG 117 min.) at Il
am., 2:30 p.m., and 7 p.m. The
story is based on director Franco
Zeffirotti's autobiogeaphy. An
ecceoteic I'°°p of ladies gossip
at lea in the early 1930s; one of
the women takes io a boy named
Loca, who is supposed to be the
youeg Zeflirelli. The casi of
women includes; Cher, Lily
Tomlin, Judith Dench, Joan
Plowrighl, and Maggie Smith.
Free.

The Monos Groye Public Li-
hroey is located at 6140 Lineoln
Ave. Far mare information or
mobility and eommuoicatian ac-
cess assistance, please call 847-
965-4220, TDD 965-4236.

retired and Aekenberg, a wIt-
ksdwn mneciciue- and conductor
in Chicage, becóem the music
diractor.

The Niles Concert Choir is an
all-volunteer 65-voice choir.
Members come from 20 comma-
cities in the North and North-
Welt suburbs und from as far

away as Chicago's South sub-
urbe und Wisconsin.

NSO brings Jeffrey Siegel to Northbrook
On Sunday, December 19,

1999, 4 p.m., the Northhrook
Symphony Oechenlra will opes
its twentieth annivzeaary sea-
son's ftvn-coecent-series with
Jeffrey Siegel, u pianist whose
"enthusiasm is Contagious, his
credentials are world-class und
his virtuosity is amazing.' 1-lo is
making his third appeaisnoe
with the NSO. He will be feu-
lured in Gershwin's Piano Con-
certo io F. To eomplimeut this

EWe accept competitors coupons"
FREQUENT CUSTOMER DISCOUNT

CARDS AVAIlABLE

GOOD ONLY AT
. - 6336 N. Milwaukee (Dimen & Miheunkee)

rCRO1SSICH
WHOPPER®'

SMAll. 118911 BROWNS

s

: L?!.
6$

IimiOee Cm P,,e,,o,em

ma Othe, thmeeei
seed 0050':

6a36 N. wh.ekm ACe.
1

W/SMAIL FRY

l6' CHEESE PIZZA

Plot-up at IELNIRY

5501_0e

Nwinioo
L.

TI'S

L'2 OFF

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH
Heure: Moe. .TvUre. nao. ulpm
Friday E Oaiu,dey ilam- I aw

Saedey ,lam - Env
Sumir r Eilen, Dee Pleines,

Perk ttidnr, Chieeuu
& Merten GenimpEATlJltlNG halted Fimo

. Crispy Thin Forts Inlod
Fimo Is The Pen Chílees libO

Doshte leegh Issdwinhm

8166 Miwaukee Ave. Niles, IL

$ 995 BUY ) PIZZA i MEAL DEAL
GET A SECOND PIZZA 1x.iasSe te
101tq,dOrtmerVdueì i 2IOPPING 475

Ie0.tcstc,
OmmarW'HP"'. I PICK UP 00 neuvEs

Muam0m,eupm0mir I 5¼acmume,çme(&&s
w 00l0'5E5N. m.N5ev0cc.omere)O'

beim 2/15/It 00'5e6teidW
bouc alisAlROSATI'S 8255855

Gaierenieod
Hue DelineE

"Family Pride is our most important ingredient"

F BY ONE GET ONE FREE'
Order any of Johnny's great
sandwiches, large drink and

I
fries and get any sandwich of

iyour choice of equal or lessor

L' for free.
CALL AHEAD FOR PICK-UP

847-967-7800 581 -1 577 FAX

5B41-W. DEMPSTER 'MORTON GROVE

"All American" lhemn, Samuel
Mugad has also scheduled Cop-
land's Appalachian Spring, asd
Iba Overture in Candide by Ber-
stein.

The 1450 will continue io
present its very popular -Pro-
Concort Discnssion Series. Jo-
hann Bsis will be featured De-
cember 19, as the guest leclnrer
aud the discussioss begin
promptly al 2:35 p.m. prior io
the concert.

9cv
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The concert wilt ho held al the
Sheely Center for the Perform-
ing MIs at Glenbeoak North
High School, 2300 Shermer
Rond, Nnrthbrook. The concert
begins at 4 p.m. The series ticket
prices aro $ 120/Sl tO/590/$6OI
525 (child 0e student) sad single
lickel prices Ose $27/52415201
s t 5/55 lchitd or stsdeoi). There
is ample free parking amend Ihn
theater and Ihn theoter is bandi-
copped occessbilo. -

The- Shrimp Shop
Seafood Kitchen

-- Dine In Or Carry Out

New Banquet Facilities frum 10 to loo
Special Luncheon Package 5599 per person

COMPLIMENTARY SHRIMPAPPETIZER

r LUNCH SPECIALS DINNER SPECIALS
I 2- SHRIMP ENTREES i 2 SHRIMP ENTREES

{ $fl95 ltclotee:SeI &PeIOlo $1850
lnite.9iui:

I
Espireell/1419t EsliuosltlIdlSt I

L tat VeilS WISe5 015cr tOej usI Solid wlOnthsl OIlt

Reservations Recommended 773-763-1181
6311 N. Milwaukee veer necee & Miieeak,See.l
Ojzn7Oaye Ieetisneh h nine,, OilTii000 PATIO iNCOUOTYAm

Private Pnrtiew & Cateriet ,4iroiteeble

Healthy Food

umu
PITA .:TOW-N

RESTAURANT

Humemade FlealIhy Fand AI Allardabte Prices
oliai F NurIlt Milwaukee Acunan, Bilas (ItE Cnmnr Miiwaulier A eallardl

Phone: 547/915-7202 Fan: 547/965-7242

Home of the Finest Middle Eantero Food & Pastries

$499 + tax

LUBCH SPECIAL Paon Chaire

o Shinh Plabob
o 1-tofta Kabob
s ChIcKen Kabob
o Vegy c5rape Leaves
. (Dolmaa)
e Shawrama (Gyros)

iecI,nmes FREE
teleeNK 52 oz.

mci it:ma.,r. -3m e.
steed,, a,. F00,5

5peCiat

1,99
FALAFEL
STUFFED

PITA
SANDWICH
VEHOIETARPAN

INCLUDES FREE
onicE 12 Dz.

ei,,,' ti:ws.n.-3:wr.,'.
MeeaaC 5e, F000

20% OFF CATERING WE DELIVER

9500 OF ON ALL ENTREES OF s25ma on MORE

r COUPON , COUPON ------,
Buy one Entree at ( Buy one Sandwich

full price &-get u atfull price
2nd Entree U & get 2nd Sandwich
50%OFF. U 50% OFF.

Eat in or take out. U Eat in or take out.
i. Not mud win, ong nera, nilo, .jvattd With any osSue stton= MOST CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

't

ae,i3O,eE.peeP.,

,ietn0a in,nuesn,se,na,eu,i
ane,r.pIm tO/i5199

seed 00551:

_L
M.EC -J



UTMA BRQSGIITING
7678 W. I)EMtSTERiIORTO' GROVI'
lust i Ist CII Mi1,.itikce cross Fruii hotre 1)arne-11.S.

Iloor \IO-I n 1(16 Sjt. ID-5 Sun. Cused (847) 4104)690

YEAR-END SPECIALS

. $20 COUPON
.

NotVglid ,Iany other promotLon or any priOr purehu

(ood wlany pUrChO oyer $100
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The Morton Grove Group of
Hadassab will have us Lunch-
con Meeting oit Wednesday De-
comber 15th at 1L30 ant.,
Northwest Suburban Jewtnit

Congregotien, 7800 Lyons St.,
Morton Grove.

Our progrum will be Humor
on Health preSentnt by Dr. John
O. Daffy who has performed

TIIEBUGLE,TIIURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1999

A
VAV . m L :-

Morton Grove
Group of Hadassah

virh his Own imprOvisutionot

Comedy Troops Piense join os

far a Very enjoyable afternoon,
of fun und ianghter.

Rseroutinns a must. Prepaid

$8. cali Irene Giucer, 547-299-

8383.

MuSst all silts colite front

IIL'ITUI '
RClTIZENSt

Shampoo P
&Set.... $2.50&Up
Haircut . . . $300 & Up P
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUODAY

Sr. Mint Clipper S9ing 83-00 0 Up

Mon's 8eg. Huir Sr1iflU S5.Ot O Up .4

MANtCUAE
& PEDICURE
TOGETHER P
$16.00

- FREDERICKS' COIFFURES
. 5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 4

CHICAGO, IL

. (773) 631-0574

N HOME
HAIR
CARE

lo DAYS ONLY!
--,n;SflvIscs

000 nur Hypn-otIergOnin. tup-of-tho-
Ii nesySte m an dreneioe suo off any

porehas e u our store.
150 OFF ANY PURCHASE.
Bonn, Belts. CIruniflO Products, Air
Cleaners. Flour MentOnes. AesthirnI

XL
0flhlohrint ),' II U,uoo,uieiI

We SeMCe
Ail grattAs

3207 W. lake Sue., Wiltirntln

U,rck XI. rs Irr, .- Cr nur I Vrç rfl,%I,,rr,

. WOtI,)U,( a U. \VoighsjITht S Ihr.

. Prk, sp poliro. Saona o,'°°e" a
por arr. drr. r..O, POI. ir o 1,-IC.

toir irr iCr,atroi hewImchulI.
.Top.hU hrg-rO dra. Corer ,riil 8 rool,.

. '-ort- 10-I oar.o, 1. 2.ply.dkpesshlr hoch.

. lU. ych,cUOI, Ich 2-yea ro-o Iront y o,,

oh Co ,orrsior porri o,oI oho,.

TWO VACUUMS ONE LOW PRICE
Ptus $50 Certificate.

Got tirio 81u5 orI,,,
raer ,iri, on oro.

Open Sundays Certifieuto only goad at place of purchase.

toREçKE: MADE
IN USA

987 W. 75th, Napernille. IL

(047) 853-1090 (630) 548'5900

S.Wcnittrni Lake&Skt8e8Iud..AOnhUIrrvEdtoIPllto) r'IHiUtoo Pica

.oadaoe.LtC ,rcoMrmuunerfltcaEOO'.' Nen,uae,,a1,idiOeOa&eiOe0o 10.

.o.nfl-- ,n-o 0r..s,oa.r.r.n-u-s - . '

Mount Sinai Hospital's. Candlelight Ball
raises $250,000 for free mainínograms

.
e, lIli i , -j -

Pork Ridge residents Rayon and Angeles r3onzaloa (from right) and Skokiu reaidonta LJonitry and

Elizabeth merkin (from left) wore among nomo 400 gueula ut Moont Sinai 1-loupitulu Candlelight Buff,

Oct 23 at Chicago Hilton and Towera. Honoring long-time hoapifal auppottora Michael and Carol

Mitchel, thu elegont bash got underway with cocktails and lavioh hora d'oeuvres, followed by a gour-

mol dinner and fabuloua raffia prizea. The gala featured music and entertainment by Michael LudeS

and his Orchestra and raised onoro than $250,000 for Mount Sinai's new Woman-to-Woman Projuc.

which bniogs free mummogrumS to West Side women who don't hove heullh innuruttce. Dr. I-lenti Hay

dula of Skokie is chairman of ehe boardoflhe hoapital. Also pictured io Ofelia loneacu of Chicago.

American -- -

Daughters of
Sweden -

. Restaurant.

P1WCS
& Pancake House

- Celebrathig 20 Years -
Of Gus and Now His Sons Operating

Kappy's Restaurant
( Kapp)f's Super Specials )

SURF & TURF
Filet & 3 Jumbo Sbûenp

Champagne Nut Encrusted

TUNA STEAK
in Dill Sauce

$995.
Only -

Offre Geas' IlOtE 12/15199

Includes: Soup or Salad,
Potato, Vegetable

- & ¡Ce Cream Sundae

.

Serving
e Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Specials & Regular Menu -

Open 5:30 A.M. to 11:00P.M., Daily
7200 Dempster Morton Grove
470-1900 Now Accepting

On Saturday, Decnmbor t I,
The Amnrïcon Duoghtern of
Swednn will hold their Annual
Christmas Tea ut the 19th Centu-

eli Women's Club of Oak Park,
178 Potent Avenue, Oak Park. ut
12 cune. Mura Johnuon Cook-
ley wilt eetettaitt us with music
und song.

Por resnrvuliOeS call 773-775-
2013 before December 6. Cost
$10.

Chicago Chapter
Hadassah honors
Rosh Hodesh Tevet

Programs An íetegeeenatloe-
al evening of music, learning
ned spirituality.

DateiTime: Thurnduy, Dec. 9

ut7 p.m. -

Placet Privute homo in Lin-
culuwood. Call comber below

for details.
Cost: $18 forHndassah mcm-

bers. Ido charge for iedtvtduats
joiniug Hadassah that evening.
Cnffee A enokies, (Kushrutlt eb-
nerved).

For infnrmntion and reserva
(ions contact Judy Weins at 312-
283-7473.

lIte reasoe sntt,e iteottle nay
imtltieg werttnvltile is titers's
iinthiitg svorliisvtiileitiside.

..r.,,,,,olfloi'toO lIC t0S)* .

Wed., Nov. 10, 1999
TEAM -

WL
T. DrozdZ. DOS
Candlelight Jewelers
Grund Hurl Bunk
Classic Burl
SlcujnTnrraee
CMS Travel

MiltieKeolt
Carol Oetninger

Catholic Women's.
Bowling League -

I a

45 18
37 26
37 26
29 34
26 37
15 48

HIGH SERlES

$28
522

. National Mitzvah Day
Tite Young Leaders of Chtca-

go Chupter Hodussoh are partict-
paling in Hadassabs Nationut
Mitcvah Day, December 5. Rc-
minding us thut Hanukkah s n
time tu give, and nul only to gel,
Mitzvah Day is a stogie day
when - all across the country -
1-ladassah members, friends, and
community rae perform gond
deeds In help nlhers who ace less

fortunate. In that spir:l, the

young Women hase organreed a
citywide c101hittg drive In bone-

lit Bollomless Closet. -

Botlomless Clost is a non-for-
profIt corporalioa helping pro-
vide business clothing and ca-
rece develnpment fur women
who need such assisatnee. CI::-

GeriKenny
LindaFahnY -

Kay 1°ecoruro
GertieSchuttU
MnlissuLong -

HIGH GAMES

Millie Krull -
Gen Kenny
Carel Oetringnr
Kay Pnenraro
Gnrtie Scholle
Linda Fahoy

498
496
492
488 -

463

216
197
191
184
180
173

cago Chapter Hudussah's Young
Leaders are currently collectleg
professional clothtng, coats,
shoes, and accessories to help
give other women in the corn-
munily the start they need.

There ate four drop-off siles
across the Chicagolaittt oreo:

Chicago, Skntsie, Highland Park,
and Buffalo Grove.

For further detaits on the
drop-off limes and addresses,
pieuse contact Judy Wntss at the
Hadassab offIce: 312-263-7473.

lite troubles of yesterday
¡tdtled to tIte rverries of
ts,itinrrosv nrc ten Iteavy te be
carried today,

p

I,,,

.

Wed., Nov. 17, 1999
TEAM W L
T. Drozdz, DDS 47 23

- Candletightinweters 39 31
GraodNat'tflonk 39 31
Ctansicflowl 34 36
SknjaTrrrace - 31 39
CMS Travel 20 50

SOCIETY
"A society cnn only survive

when it in built by Ilse
shoulders and hands of

willing men."

L. Ron Hubbard
One orrhe most eralaimed

and aidnly tied nuthett erall rien.
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- Catholic Womeif s
Bowling League

MoO Wasilnwski 173
SoodraDaviu 173

TURKEY SHOOT WINNIUUS
Most Pins Over Average

FIRST PRIZE PINS OVER
MulissaLang 45
Camille Berg 26
Marinflouker 49
Curule Tinnes 47
ParnKrney 104
Dorothy Kaufmann 75

SECONDPRIZE PINS OVER
Gerry Leltaw 102
SandraDavis 30
Mu Wasilnwski 45
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SKBHAIRSkLON
9081 N. Cosu-fland &

Milwaukee Ave.
NOes, IL 60714
(847) 966-0686

"10.-,.,,, treed to voue loes m'e cure forynta"

r Special Offer

Manicure & Pedicure
Wednesday tb.ru Saturday

Notsnlld euh my other oiler
. Corrpon snuG he promoted.

L-tpines Dee. Il, tWiff

9081 N. Courtlaud & Milwaukee Nibs

Spedal Offer

First Time Customers Only$oo OFF
-J HIGHLIGHTS & PERMS

Not vail:1 stills any aIMer offer Cnsrpno mesh

t presented. L'opines Doc. 31, 1999

9081 N. Courtltnnd & Milwaukee Nues
L
t68 Tocu.9aon2pm;Wed.PtiAPm; Sal. 8mt8pns Stru. 11v Àppuootosrot
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HAPPENING NOW!

Huutte
FINE MENS APPAREL

SINCE 1966

1722 SHERMAN

DOWNTOWN EVANSTON

Il

GANT1O"

RELOCAT1O

SALEL
.

SELLING OFF
ENTIRE:STOCK,

BEFOBETHE MOVE,,.

MENS SUITS

189 249
REG. $350 - 1685

SPORT COATS

$9997 i49
REG $225 $475

ain/.,f,'e DRESS PANTS

$5997
REG. $125

TTx DRESS SHIRTS
$3997
pila. $58 ' 562

'tf00% SILK" TIES

-
REG. S39 - 565

"PATTERN SOCKS

$497 -

REII,$1O-$12 - -

SPORT SHIRTS -

$3997 - $4997
REG. $55 - $85

HURRY IN!!
OPEN: -

DaIly 10-5, Thurs 114

HIGH SERIES
Pam Kenny
Dorothy Kaufmann
Geriy Leltow
Carol Getringer
Mur Wasitnwski

HIGIIGAMES
Carol Getrieger
Dorothy Kaafmnee
Pam Kenny
Rosemary Mitchell
Kay l°ecoraru
Carote Tienes

539 -

526
465
463
462

I 88
I 85
184
I 82
I 80
178
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Emeritus spring creditC$irSeS offered
Earn college credit as you ex-

pløreifltrigUiflgtaPics ssraIl siso

course offered by Ookten Corn-
rnUflity Colleges Emerstos Pro-
prom. Desigoed for the older sto-
dent, these three-credit boor
cooroes meet at tise Ray Hortstein
Compas 7701 NoribLinCOin Av-

ccoo, Skokie.
Introduction Lo Social asid

Csdftsrai AntluopOIOSY (ANT
202-005 Tooch-Tofle 07235) is
an explerotion of humanity
across cultures and through time.
This throe_credithodrclass meets
from 12:30-3:20 pite. ors Mon-
days, beginning Jon. 24, in Room
C2t2.

Tapies in Literatare: Gosse

bist Not Forgotten (EGL 290-

OUI, Teoch-TofleO99Od) features
the works of authors Henry
Jomes, George Guai and lance
Austen, whose literatare has been
rediscovered by mndern film-
makers. Coarse selections in-

dude Pride and Prejudice. Sense
and Sensibility (the inspiration
for the fitm, 'Claeless'), Wings
of the Dove and the shod stories,
The Tare nf the Sbrew" and
Tun Aspern Popers.' The class

meets from t2:30-3:20 p.m. on
Wednesdays, beginnieg Jan. 19,

in Roam C214.

Introduction to Fitm (HURt
160-002, Tonch-Tone tOót4) es-
omines the history and Ihn art of
film. Learn abootediting, camero

nnoeemeet. liebting and seand to
yoerefljoYment of this

pnpelnrmediem- The clous meets
from 9 a.m,-122O p.m. On Moo-
days in Roam C24l. There is a
$2olabfee.

Register for these ucd othnr
Emeritus ipritsg credit courses in

Ronm AbO at the Roy Hartstesn
Campas or at the DesPlates
campos, 1600 East Golf Road.
Those who have registered fo
Doktrin Or Alliance for Ltfelong
Learning (ALL) classes within

For a brechore listing oil nf the
programs, seminors and taue
asoiloble, including registrstson
infarmotion, call the Emeritus at
fstnat(847) 635-1414.

's______ .

:H Co1 ,:
..... ...... :

* STUDIO
APARTMENTS

STARTAS
LOW AS

$980.00 MO

847-228-1500

*Monthly rental
R Activities/entertainment

*Afl utilities except phone
*2 meals a day

* Weekly housekeeping

FUN ACTIVITIES

Theater
*Hajr Salon
*Couny Store

*Window Treatments
*Walltowall

Carpeting
-*--. ,. IndividuaI1y controlled thermostats

i 750 S. Eimhurst Road o Des Plaines

ISA L
-I

I
NOHEALTIS SCREENINfSSN DECEMBER

Plmse note thot the mnnthly cholesterol (first Tuesday),
btnnd pressore (second Tuesday), and diabetes (fourth Toesdoy)
in Decemberhove oIl been cancelled. The seebedole will resume

os usual in lunuory.
glicH SCHOOL

ENTERTAINMENT FOR SENIORS
Maine East, Niles North and Niles West High Schools invite

seniors tejoiti iii on free orlow costschoel productions tobe per-
formed thisFoll. Call 825-4404 (MaiurEast) er569-3956 (Nitos
North &West) formore details ost he following schedule or sen-

iorclubmembersbip.
AtMoinr Eosx

Winter Co,scrnt & Receptioii. Sunday, Dec. 12, t 30 p.m.

AtNilesNorth:
Punid Co,srert, Thursday, Dec. 9, 7:30 p.m.
Choir/Orchestra Concert. Wedeesday. Dec. 1 5 7:30 p.m.

AtNiles West:
ClsoirHnliday Co,seeri, Dec. 4, 7:30 p.m.
Ba,idfOrdseotso Holiday Co,iccrt, Dec. lb, 7 p.m.

CHRISTMAS SPECTACULAR
WITH THE ROCKETTES

Direct from New York, the Radio City Christmas Spectacular
returns to the Rosemont Theatre featuring the werld famous Ro-

dio City Rackettes, The Prairie ViewSeniorTravel Clob will en-

joy this show on Wednesday, Dec. I . See iba legendary Parade
of the Woodrn Soldiers,' the awe-inspiring Living Nativity'
and even Santa Claus himself! Also enjoy a dnliciaos Italian bof-
fat luncheon. Deport freni the Prairie Vsew Community Center
at I I :30 am. aud retsrn at approximately 5 p.m. The east s $86
for eesidrots, and $95 for non-residents. Far detotls, call Catho-

rise Dean at theMorton Grove Pork District. 965- t 200.
FINE DINING & CITY LIGHTS TOUR

Sit back and relax in a delane motrecooch as the Frasire View

Travel Clab travels downtown far the day on Wednesday, Dee.

I 5. The first stop is the elegant Walnut Roam n Marshall Fields

en State Street to enjoy the magnificant Christmas tree aud a de-

lieiaas lunch. There will he sinne to slsop before boarding the

caach again to delight in tite spectacular Christmas decorations
adorning the streets of Chicago. Deparrfrarn the Fratrie View
Cammoeity Center at IO am. and retoru utapproaiinatelY 5

p su. The cost is $46 forresideuts, and $32 for eon-residents. Far

details, call Catherine Dean aIthe Morton Grpve Park District,

965-1200. 55 ALIVE
55 Alive Mature Driving is an eight-hoar twa-doy course for

alder metorists. Il focuses on the chauges that accompany aging
and ways drivers cae improve their driving. The nest course of-

fered at the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center starts at
8:30 n.m. on halb Thursday, Dec. 16; and Saturday, 13cc. 18.

Call the SeninrHotLineOt47O52l3 ta stge up.
REMINISCENCE INTERVIEWS -

Morton Grove seniors can give their family a very nice gtft

that dans notcosta singlepenny?They eau talk forabaut ou hour

and have a video legacy that their family will cherish for years.
Justcall the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223, and ask

about a "Reminiscence Interview.' The eeat step sa easy, relax in

the comfnrtofhOme and talk with an interviewer. Qoesttoas will

be asked about childhood. upbringing and adult life while the

nidentape is running. Cull today, families will appreciate this

gift foryears tu come.
VIAL OF LIFE

No one ever plans for a medical emergency to occar in their
home, hut being prepared fer such an event eau be esseetial, par-
ticularly for those who lise alone. Certainty, the use of9t I is the

most important tool in my emergeocy situation but there are ad-
ditional steps that can be taken to prepore for an emergency. The
Vial nf Life issued hy the Cook County Sheriffs Dflsce known
as the "Helpful Emergency Lifesaving Packet" (HELP.) is
now avoilabletoMnrtOn Groveresideots attheVillage Hall Sea-
mr Ceuter. The Packet contains u small plasue viol which will
stare pertinent medical and health history information that emer-
geucy personnel can readily access in theeveut ofanemergeucy.
If interested in a Vial afLife packet, call the Morton Grave Sen-
inrHotLiue at 470-S223.

Far moro informotinu about these senior servicex and recreo-
tian programs, cull the Mnrton Grave Senior Hut Line at 470-
5223,ertltePrairieVinwCammunitY Centerat9b5-1200. Tore-
ceive the "Seniors ist Murtu,i Grove" newsletter, Morton Grove
residents can send $3, and nun-residents seed $4 to thu Mertue
Grove Pork District, 6834 Dempster Steeet, Motten Grove, IL
60053.

Saving for retirenuiit
when there's IR) tinte left
Are you one tif those tetim- Keogh or simplified esnptityeO

mrntstalisltCs? Yeuknssw, one nf pesision (SEP) plus Investin tax-
Use many people you read about able occouitts tir alternative titis-
le thosurveys who are nettring re- favored vehicles sedi as mines- -
tieemrnl bal huyesE saved much ties if you maximize tax-

money.Beforeyoo lhrowepyour dedsctiblepltttsS-
hondsaedfsguseit'stsulaleledO Reduce espensrs.Tltis is no
anything about il, consider these fou, but every dollar you save by

snggestions. wriaging waste mid tees critictst
Determine your retirement espetises frute ytter budget is

nerds. A causasti ritte of thumb money that can go tsswttrd relire-

is that retirees need 70 mOO per- meist. See if you mitt live corn-
reel of their pre-ietieemeitl le- lertably soi a tiglster budget. Yen
come. Ont that cae vary widely. will lstsve to in retiretneiil, asty-
Some retirees live comfortably way.
OC only 40 or 50 peeceitt of dich Incrase ieesimr. Pettttips you
working lucerne, while titlices cuti take a secitod jsih str tom a

may need 100 percent. A lot de- hubby istlo ass iiscame.priidaCiitg
pends sits yssur expenses if reIbe- riiterprise. Pat dint extra tatistey
ment. Fstr eatsntple, will you tine iittssretiretitetitttc'Cuouts.

modestly on travel a lot? Will Review lisvnslmeiils. Make

health expeitses he heavy? Otitis sore yssur itivestinetits tice wstrk-

you liase a hastdte ott your relire- ing Isard fur ystu. Pite eatoeple,

ment itceds, you etat determitie ytiu totty not Wtuil ti letsve titis

how much you tseed to save its snodi iaiiiicy ssttisig to liiw-risk

yonrremtiissingwitrkittg years. but lisw.esiciiistg sssveslsteiits.

Review your retirrmret re. Yeta snisy lasve severtd years yet

suiirCrs. You iOítY ha better t,ff belitre you relire, mid retieeieeitt

thtso ystu fear. Ifyssu aeticipatti u ilsclfwillprithahlYltt5ttttteast 15

healtlsy pensiots frsnu an esnplsty- to 20 yeasv. That's pleitty of thee

er, litt example, ytsa prishahly fur sume itsvesliuetits ist riskier

won't need lo rely its heavily oit assets, such tss stocks, lit wetttlier

pervitnal savings its sissneitite who epa and dsswus. Yssu tdsit muy

has ita retiresnesit plum ist wisik at masts gis consider seltmisg assets

all, Wisst othrr eesssarcea do you Etat mcmii pritducitig touch us-

have, such us equity io ysiur csttoe, such uts a vacuttissmm lsiisee tir

tsttme? Fitid sial whtst Sociud Se- raw laud, íusd itsvest si lis ismcstine-

rarity benefits pito mumy be esimi- predocitmg assets.

tIed to by calling lite Social Se- Reline later. If ystu Intermit
eerily Admnimtislraliou am (800) saved snarls yet, early retmcesmieiti

772-1213 and reu1oestiug a free ispesthushlystetiIf8ieP5ct010.11tt

Perssseal Eanisiags asid flemielil tttler pun retire, mite resort yesos

EstuiouiteSlalesnettl, yttu lstsoe Ist otre fitrusud lise more

Maximize your rnlireinent years ystu hare Ist emit smictime kir

coutrulmulimses.Ttsiv usaustly is tise relirememtt. PtsstputiiittgSswitd Se-

fastest wusy IO build a nest egg. eerily hessetits mnetuss larger itY

Cerlilied Fimtmscitsl Pluetaer pro- meula setiess you listidly retire.

fessisisesls tytsicudly recsstamuetid You dossI titcessuirily iced Ist

thtstyuta pal amaitsiteumu tif IO per- work loll tssne, either. Part-thee

ccitt of your gritas imicuisee msswssrd iatsy be sutlicical.
retireineitt, mid ptefcmïtblY 15 Ist Use ysmur Ismsme, Ystu testy

213 perceot Or matite if yisu'r seso- brIne vubalutislial equity basil up lit

ing it'lirCmOeOt. If ystu dismt'l be- your latine. You cats sell tite
lommg Itt um um-deferred retireieeitt hume, huy us less eapetssíve listtoe

pltm utt wcick, utili. If yeta beltsmmg, sir m'itt, ttmcii limrest tIte diltemliticit.

ley tim tttaaitxiZe year citmitrihu- Yttu esiti remit tint a titiste, tir ysiu

litios oratleastcissitribate estsiegis moiglsl ceissider a reverse mnstrt-

loiaaximizeaxyiitíttcliiitgCiitti gitfC, wlmicli pays you istcotne

heliosis ytsor employer nay based sims die equity mmt yssar hume

make. Sosue types tif reliresuestl (ysmu dismm't lmumve Ist 55Y it buick ums-

plants ititow "esttclt up" coittrilsu- mil lite Imissue ms sold tic ystu die).

lions. Dunst oveclttak isidividual Make smart withdrawals.
rearemaeitt acesiumils. ti you tIre Talk midi ysmur CEP professiommal

self-eieplsiyed, ettusider opesmimsg ahs,at mlmehesl way mo take money

a tax-deterred accsmunt sects ms a etat sIi poor retiremeel accounts.

SPECIAL NEWS RELEASE
FOR YOUR HEALTH

VILLAGE OF NILES SENIOR CENTER
The Hiles Seaioe Center has many activities, events, and pees.

entations throughout the month. One of our most tmportaut re-
sponsibihities is to peeseut health information and health veteen-

ings far our members. Please look to our vveekly news releases
fur these health related items. Pleasejose os for one or more uf
the events. For more information, or te register. please call 588-

8420.
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING

Blued Pressare Screening is Wednesday, Dec. 8 from t pus.

to 3:30p.m. No appointmentueedrd.
ACCUPPRESSURE

Aecupressure is Wedersday, Dee. IS at 2 p.m.This is aEREE
bauds-un seminar, Learn about Acupuncture theory and the use

of massage to stimulate accapunclure points fur common cam-
plaints and to control mild paie. Presented by Tslatthesv P. Foley,
ChiraprachiePhysiriun. Appomnmmentaeeded.

s .TØEBUGL8I(TRIJI8SDAY, DECEMBER'21 1999

Diners enjoy spaghetti dinner at
Norwood Park Home

',pAGE2I

Nearly 400 diners gathered al three ueulinga for Ihn recent Aenaul Spaghetti Otnnnr al Narwood

Park Heme, 6016-20 N. Nino ,Aveniln, Chicago. One of the many eager dinero was BiO M,cha!skt,

who spools his spaghetti while oyuing lho baaknl of fresh-baked garlic broad offered by Linda Kreg-

er, admissions coordinator al the Home and an employee volunteer for the event. The dinner was

staffed by many NPH employee volunteers and members of the Resurrection High School Key Club.

A final food and beverage tally for the evening indioaled that the volunteers prepared and served

120 posada of cooked spaghetti, 15 gallons ofsaute. 60 three-foot loaves ofgarlic bread, 96 litern of

wine, 50 pounds of salad, 40 pounds of cheese and crackers, und 12 gallons of spsmoei ce cream.

Proceeds of the event, which nelted utmost $4,000, will be put Inwards the Capital Campaign,

"Building a Second Century of Tradition" to Continue the Home's major rensva bons.

We're Compliant!!!
Is The Nursing Home Your Loved One is in?

Last year, Bethany Terrace installed a first-class state of the

art emergency generator that powers the entire facility

should a Commonwealth Edison failure occur. We're one of

the only nursing facilities with this capability! In addition:

. Extra supplies are on hand.

. Our computers are updated.

. Suppliers/Vendors have given us written guarantees that

our deliveries and service will be uninterrupted.
.

We're ready!!

Let Our Family Help Yours

Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre
8425 N. Waukegan, Morton Grove

(847) 965-8100

q2
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Cane Càhd1
Cane and Walker users:
Never be caught in the dark
again. Cane Candle is a
light accessory that attaches
right to your cane or walker
without tools or hardware.
Walk safely at the press of
a button avoiding falls and
injury.

'Personalize your Cane Candle with color"
Black - Metallic - Red - White - Green

Navy Blue - Rose

Excellent Gift Idea at $14.95
Price already includes shipping and handling

All Cane Candles are shipped complete and are
ready for immediate use.

Batteries and instructions are included.

Housewright Design
964 Shewvilte Rd.

Lectyard, Connecticut 06339-1122
1.800-287-6573

come visit our web site at www.canecandle.com

HEARING AIDS
DISCOUNT PRICES

SAVE 50% or MORE!
Eliminate t-luge Dealer Markups & Commissions!

. Only Modem Top
Quality Instruments

. New Digits! Instruments
Available

. We Repair All Brands

. Insurance Claims
Welcome

. Over 35 Years Experience

LEADER IN
CUSTOMER

SATISFACTION

( CALL FOR APPOINTMENT )
HEARING
CENTERS
CcOiOd By The IIlinoi
Dcp. ofPublic HIth

(847) 581-1944 3° DAY HOME TRIAL

iu8OO-323-4212 HUGE SAVINGS

7801 Waukegan Rd., Nues (In the Dominick's Slum)

Center of
Concern
Services

The Center of Concern, brat-
ed at 15513 N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge. offers a wide range
of programe that make a differ-
ence in the quality of life of oar
commnnity.The Center provides
these services to iedivideals of
osy age disability, financial stat-
os, sex, ornotional origin.

Support for tite Frail, Rider.
'y und Disabled. Case Mñnage-
meut, Community Outreach,
Friendly Vititors and Senior
Companions, In-Herne Health
Care, Shnppieg Service, Tele-
phone Reassurance Program,
Transportation-Escort Services.

Programs Available to All
Ages. -Alzhcimers Support
Groap, Employment Program,
Financial Counseling, Grief and
Loss Support Group, Home Shar-
ing. tntergenerationol Programs,
Legal counseling, Medicare and
Jesurance Counseling (SHtP),
Maney Management Program,
Personal Counseling, Tat Assis.
tance, Wills Counseling.

Other Services. alood Prcs-
sore Testing and Blood Sugar
Screening, Eook Erowsers
Group, Information and Referral,
Salvation 4rzny Servire Unit,
Special Meetings and Classes,
Weight Loss Sopport Grasp,
VolanteerGpportunitics. -

For more infnrmation ohoul
any of the above listed programs
call The Center ofCnnceru, 847/
823-0453.

Asbury Court
invites seniors to
Holiday Dance

Asbury Court Retircmcot
Communities is issuing au open
isvitatiOo to all Seniors to their
annual Holiday Dance. The fes-
tivities are being held on Salar-
day, Dcc. Il from 2:30 p.m. to
4:30 p.m.

Seniors are invited to como
and enjoy great manic by 'Day
Riz.' Appetizers will be served
sed this is yoor chasco to make
some wonderful new friends.

Asbary Court Community is
located at 1750 S. Elmhurst Rd.,
Des Plaines. (Eehind Denny's
restaurant at Oakton & Eimharst
Rds.)

For faither information call
(047) 228-lISO.

Leaning Tower.
YMCA Senior
Christmas Party

The Seniars Christmas Party
00 Thursday, December 9th,
nvill be held at Chateau Ritz,
9t00 Milwaukee Ave,, io Nues.
Members and gaeta will be
served as encetleot luncheon,
while being entertained by "Ma.
rio" cod his fantastic orchestra
svith dance music for the batanee
of the afternoon. Member price
is $20 and guests are.525, Colt
Laura Boyce at 847.647-8222
Est. 2237 for further informa-
tioo.

::: s :::assj.
NILES SENIOR CENTERREGISTRATION

The Hiles Snoinr Center - 999 Civic Center Drive, behind
the Villdge Hall - terces residents of the Village ofNiles age 62
andoveraod theiryoutìgcr spouses. To register fcsrclasses, trips,
parchasing tickets, etc., you need to be a member of the Nues
Seniar Center. If you are interested in obtaining additional Sen-
ior Center informatïoo - nr you wish to become a member -
please call or visit the Center and be placed on the mailing list,
Membership is pEtra. -

The Se,iiorCenler wilibe .rlosedon Friday, Dee, IO
forSlaffhii Sereice Training

WINTER! SPRING CLASS REGISTRATION
There is still time io register for oar Wtnicr/Sprtng Classes.

The classes being offered include Bridge, Pinochle, Cermios, o
variety of Computer Classes, Cooking Classes, Boltroom
Dance, Jazz Dance, Tap Dance, Square Dance, Drama, Pool, Oil
and Watercolor, Qsilting, Sculpting and Woodcarving. Contact
the Center at 18g-0420 far marc details.

- YARN NEEDED
The SeuiorCeoter is reqoesiing left ovcryaru or scraps of ma-

terial foc veterans and senior craftcrs. Lop robes and shawls are
made for voterons ai Hines Hospital. Volsoteer knitters and cro-
cheters arcalso needéd, Please contact the Senior Center,

POOL TOURNAMENT PREPARATION
Pool Toaroament Preparation is Thursdays in December (es-

ceps December 23), I p.m. to 2 p.m. First class is December 2.
Come to this four week coarse to learn the strategies needed to
ho awinner in eorJanuary soaroament. Cost: StO.

BOOK DISCUSSION
The Book Discession grasp meets the first Fridsy of every

month fram IO am. to t t am. Ou Friday, Dec. 3, the feutnced
book is Dakota - A Spiritual Geography by Kathleen Norris.
Cost: $1 includes refreshments.

TICKET SALES -

Tickets sales is Tuesday, Dec. 7 at 8:45 am. Doors open ai

8:30a.m. Tickets forthe following events will be sold: -

Sunday ut i/io Centor-Winteifeot ParO' ¿s Su,iduy', Ju,i ¡6, I I

am. to 4 p.m. Roast Tarkey Lsscheois will be served 12 loan
astil I p.m. followed by entertainment by the North Shore -

Dance Siodioplos sing-a-long with Larry Nestoc. Cost: $6.
Evening at rho Ce,iter - The Presc,idrrs io Thursday, fasi 20, 5

p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Dineerserved 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. featuring Itoltas
Mostaccioli and Mcaibutls, Garlic Bread and Dessers. The main
event feasares The Pretenders (our very own drama group) as
they perform old timeradio shows. Cost: $6.

Junuuty Life Lunch nod Movie io Friday, Just. 21 uf 12 naos
(lunch served until 12:30 p.m.) featuring Homemade Soup &
Sandwich followed by the movie "Analyze This". Cost: $2.

MONTHLY SUNDAYS
AND EVENINGS AT THE CENTER

The Hiles SeniorCeoter is open one Sasday every month, and
one evening every montlt. All Hiles sesiars arc welcome. Hiles
seniors wha can't attend daring regalar hours, plrasejoin os on
Sasday orintheevenisg. Pleasocall toregister.

SPECIAL EVENING AT THE CENTERt
PEE-NEW YEARS EVE PARTY

Special Eve,ii,ig as the Conifer: Pro-New Years Eve Party is
Tanda0, Dec. 28, from 4 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Ring in the new mil-
teniom with a meal featuring Roast Loin of Pack. Then listen io
the music ofMarin and his Society Orchestra. Cast: S IO.

WOMEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY & MEETING
Women's Club Holiday Party & Meeting is noon. Monday,

Dec. 53. Lunch ofBaked Ham, Scalloped Potatoes, and dessert
followed by the Kitchenaires. Cosi: $3.

CURRENT EVENTS DISCUSSION GROUP
Become part ofonr newest program - Carrent Events Discus-

sian Group - meeting Wednesday, Dec. IS, from 10:30 um. to
I I :30 am. Discussion varies depending on the grasp's interest.
Formare information, contort Mary Swanson.

OVER 90 RESIDENTS
AND 50 YEAR COUPLES WANTED

The Nibs Senior Center will host o special celebraiion during
May honoring those residents who are 90 and older, and csaples
celebrating their Fiftieth Anniversary in the yeac2000. tfyoa see
ono of these people, please contact the Center aud provide your
oame(s). address and pItone namber sa an invitiation can be seni
closer tot ho eeeni. For more iuformatioo, contact Mary Swan-
sosat588-842O.

Theft
While reviewing atore sccority

video topes Nov. 27,. the secsrity
agesi of a retail store in the 1600
block of Dumpster Street eh-
served amule saspectbctween 19
-and 21 years of age stuoding 5
fret 10 inches tall und weighing
abost 150 pounds cot a lock as-
nembly off a security storage
locker with a bolt cutter and steal
fivecases eaclscantaioisg 30 car-
tons uf cigarettes of asserted
brands valued at$3,500.

The offender thon cut off the
lock bar to an overhead delivery
door sod olaced all the stolen

.
wha are ander investigation by
store security. The store secority
agoni has also seed the ssspèct on
a videu of Oct. 25 uttemptiog to
steal aplay station video game.

Niles police responded to a re-
port ala barglniy io progress in a
parking lut ola bcveraga campa-
ny is the 6800 block of Jorvis
aruand 7:40 p.m. Nov. 24. Upan
arrival, Police uhservnd two mate
naspects, both in their 30s slund-
jog outside a tate model Fard Es-
plarer in which 15 ta 20 cases of
softdriukshad been placed.

' When police attempted to
items insu n waiting auto. Police qaastian ose uf the men, he im-
luter checked the crime scene, but mediately entered the drsvcr'n
the damaged poets and the bolt side of the vehicle and began tu
cotier were nowhere tu be found, lire southbound on GakPark Av-
The described offender has been esse. Folice activated the emer-
secs with two stare employees gency lights to signal the uffeuder

Lois Navarre, music
teacher, dies at age 69

Lois Navarro, wha shared her
love afmasic with many students
and entertained many audiences
throughout her mssical career,
passed away Nov. 23 in the Mar-
riatt Church Creek Health Care
Centeno Aelingtoo Heights.

After taking vows 05 a Sister of
Charity of the Blessed Virgin
Mary in 1948 following her high
school graduatiao, Lois Navarre
taught music in area Caihatic
Schools as well as schools in
Iowa, New York, and Wiscuusiu
astil 1967.

After leaving thu order, Mrs.
Novaren taught foc 15 years in
area public schools is Des
Plaises, Gleavicw, and Hiles, is-
clodiug Gemini, Twain, Apollo,
Washington and Stevenson
schools.

With a bachelor's degree in
music from Mnndelein College
and a master's degree from North-
western University, Mrs. Navarra
was also a talented actress and
sieger who performed io plays
sud sang in operas with the Opeta

Collision with
Skokie Swift
injures five

Impact with a Skokie Swift
YellowLina ChicagoTransii Au-
thority train at the Nues Center
Road crossing in Skokie landed
the 38-year-old driver af a 1983
Hondo and four train passengers
is local hospìtals-Nss.22.

The driver, a Skokin resident,
wos admitted in fair conditiau to
St. Francis Haspital io Evanstno
shurtly after the incident which
occurred around t I :45 um. in the
8500 block ofNiles Center Road.

Skokie police said the north-
boond train sitack the driver's
side of the car, totally destroying
the vehicle.

The alber victims had osly mi-
uar injuries. The driver mot
charged with driving ander thu
gates, driving without insorance
and other offenses, Skukio police
said.

Factory und other area theatricol
groups following her retiremest
fram teaching in 1912. Lacally,
she acted in a play aboat alcohol-
ism, "Lody ou the Racks," st Lo-
botan General Hsspital in Park

Ridge from 1917 ta 1989. -

Mrs. Navarro it survived by
Jock Navaree, hcr husband of 25
years, ucd a sister.

Services were held Nov. 26 in
Mt. Prospect.

to pull over, bat the offender re-
fused to stop and centinoed east-
boaad- on Toohy Avenue from
Oak Park Avenue at a high rate of
speed. Poticecontisued to purnse -
the offender, but terminated por-
sait when they reuched Touhy
and Lehigh. The offender coulis-
sed to flee eadtbonnd un Touhy
Avenue.

Folïce retumcd to the beverage
company where the secority
guard told them that, while nah-
ing her rounds, she hod observed
the affenders removing coses of
soft drinks from an nelocked
trailer in the company parking lot
and placing them into the of fend-
ing vehicle.

The offenders stale 25 casos of
softdrinksvalaedat$t20,

Fight in progress
A 31-year-old Cocol Strcam

woman told police a shooing
match started inside o restaoraot
in the 7100 blockofColdwell Av-
cone around2:05 am. Nov. 28 re-
saltiog in both interior vestibule
glass doors being broken. A fight
ensond between os sokuown man
and a 20-year-old Skokie man
during which the woman was
pushed into the parking lot. The
offeudar fled before police or-
sived at the scene. The victim did
not wish tosign a complaint.

Forgery
Felony charges wcro lodged
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Men's
Divorce -Rights

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS
s Child Custody
. Property Disputes
s Support Problems

19 S. La Salle st., #450 . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603
312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M. LEVING

iiHELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW'
www.dadsrights.com
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against a 25-year-old Chicago
waman who presented a check to
au employee of the bank in the
8500 block of Gulf Ruad in the
amount of $4,078.21 from an oc-
coast uf "The Times." The em-
ployee sospected the check might
be fraudulent and entered the au-
cauntnnmber, which was flagged
as being an account that had
counterfeit checks is ciecolatios
and verified thruogh the bank
fraud holline thai the account had
been cloned. When the offender
endarsed the check, she was lok-
en into custody. The offender told
police she received St 000 from
au unknown person for cashing
the check. The business office of
"The Times" cosfirmed that Ike
account in question had been
closed because of similar prob-
lems and that the nffesder had no
permission to be in possussion of
ihecheck.

Criminal damage
to property

A 28-year-old masonry wurk-
er reported that onkuown person
(s) used acircular object so punch
three holes n the overhead door
of his detached garage in the rear
of the 8000 block of Dicenta Av-
enue sametime between I p.m.
Nov. 23 and I I :30 am. Nov. 24.

The victim hosjsst moved info
this home. He has so known
neighbarproblems. He rcqoestod
u special watch. Police checked
all ihe garage doors in the alley

J847) 982-0980

and found no other damaged gar-
age doors.

Criminal damage Io auto

A 31--year-old Hiles truck
driver reported that unknown of-
fender(s) used a sharp object ta
slash all four tires of his white
1998 Chevrolet Luminu while it
wan left in arestanrani pmking lot
is Ike 7000 block of Oaktan
Streetsametime beiween IO p.m.
Nov. 24 and 3 am. Nov. 25.

The estimated cost to replace
the tires was $500. Na other schi-
eIns in the arca were affected. The
victim said he hod no altercation
with anyone al the location.

A 33-year-old bank officer re-
ported that unknown per(s) threw
o large rock shraugh the right rear
door window of her whiie 1993
Mercedes Benz while it wos
parked is the drisewoy of her
home in the 8500 block nf Rose-
view. Tho vehicle was not es-
loved.

Lost or stolen property
The awncr of a dry cleaners in

she 5600 block ofTouhy Avenue
was anublo to locate two pieces of
clothing valurd at 51,924 which
werv brought to hue shop for
cleaning. The clothing items
svero lost nr stolen from the store
sometime between 4 p.m. Nos.
I O and 7 p.m. Nov. 24. The rcpert
was takun as a matter nf cucord.

TOBACCO OUTLET
4939 W.DEMPSTER
SKOmE IL 60077

FAX 847J 982-0981
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COMPARE PRICES,We AreLen!!!

frl9t$5th Men-Fri 7-7
a9° Satn-6;aun.9-6
viner OURWALK IN ISUMt0000FOR FtNE CI5SARB

JOIN OUR SMOKERS CLUB AND SAVE MORElII

Marlboro

KOOL

s25.98
+ tax

Eve
$25.48

+ tax
Newport
w/st,cker

Cage
$23.77 tax

Misty
$25.27 + tax

GPC
s22.77

+ tax

Maverick
Montclair

Pyramid
$1977

Viceroy
$21 .77

atan

Natural Bland

$21.48
-plan

PREMIUM ONE $17.99 TAX
- U ITEM! AVAILA8L*HILE SUPPLIES LAST
PlabiÑ,9..e,oitotal 99tCPTAILm'OtT1IW»99CISEnSmVPOte
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President ofKOC special prayer service
Ezra-Habonim,
NTJC elected

Kniphis stand Honor Guard for prayer service at St. John

Brobouf Church.

Almost 1800 people paflici-
pated ja a tribute ta Mother
Mary and the 33 foot statue of
the blessed mother entitled Our
Lady of the New Millennium an
Sunday. September 26.

The North Amcrieao Martyrs
Cauncil 4338, Knights of Ca-
Iambus bested a special The
Family Houe of Prayer, prayer
service at St. John Brebeaf Par-
ish, as port of the closing rece-
monies fer the statue's week-
long stay at the parish.

Twenty-three Sir Knights
from sanean surrounding coon-
cils provided the special honor
gnard to the special edition

-.,--.,t'. .tar.c.r@rr,rt -:
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prayer servïcc at St. John Brc-
benf.

Church Director Carl Fcrtna
proudly coordinated the efforts
of two brother knights, Rev. Fo-
thers lo act 05 the peime cele-
branls for the service. This
prayer service included an ada-
ration, exposition and benedic-
tien of the blessed sacrament
along with a precession of par-
ticipants te the statue, far the
Holy Rosary.

Throaghoat the week of tise
statue's stay, aver 1000 pieccs of
literature and brochures OssOciat-
ed with Knights of Colombos
membership were distcibatcd.

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAJA TERRACE
BUD SKAJA

FUNERAL HOME MICKEY SKAJA
7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES,
(847) 966-7302 JACK SKAJA

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, JLLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

JIM

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SKAlA

ERIC SKAJA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS MARKCIOLEK

(815) 455-2233

Allan Cuoroll, a long lime
member of-Ezra- Haboaim, the
Nileu Township Jewish Congre-
galion will be the next president
of the congregatien. Allan and
wife Paula have been active
members of the congregation for
ever 25 years. I-le has held al-
050x1 every office and chairper-
sao of many cethmities includ-
ing Religious Service & Capital
Faods la name a few. He is pro-
diclrd of Carroll Financial
Group, Inc. Besides his invelve-
ment ut the caugregalion he also
serveu as a Director of the Portes
Center in Chicago, and The
Bdens Bank in Wilmetle. Other
officers elected were Steve
Blonder, Vice President; Ruy
Fleischer, Finaociul Secretary
Sheldon Glickman, Treasurer
and Norman Edelstein, Record-
ing Secretary.

OLR 11th
Annual Cookie
Walk

Oar Lady of Ransom Parish
will haul ils 11th annual CanIcie
Walk- "Christmas Delights" on
Sunday, December 12 aller all
the masses, at 8300 Greenwood,
Nues. A variety of baked items
will be featured, A raffle will
also be held.

Come and parchase baked
items for peur holiday activities.
There will he oar traditional
Baker's Lane where pun muy se-
oct a variety of cookies and pur-
chase fer aun set price; er our
Ho-Ho Depot- visit with Saeto
between 10-12 noon; Sweet
Boutique- cheese from un auner-
taut of pee-wrapped trays of
cookies und candies; Penquin
Cafe- relax with family and
friends at a continental break-
fast; or visit oar Giogerbreud
House- try yonr luck ut our raf-
Ile.

NSJC
Holiday Events
Northwest Suburban Jewtsh

Congregation fills this holiday
seasan with the following
evenE: On Friday, December 3
at S p.m., The Sisterhuod will
conduct the Shubbut (Sabbath)
evening service featuring an all-
female choir.

On Sunday, December 5, the
Men's Club will host their anna-
al Chanakah Party al the syna-
gogue from I p.m. to 3 p.m. Tite
public is welcame. Adult tickets
are $6, children's tickets are 53,
und children under 3 years old
are free of charge. Reservations
should be ntade by December I.

For mora infortttatieu, please
call the synagague al 841-965-
0900.

Holiday Worship at St.
John Lutheran, Nues

The members of St. John Lu- dlelight. The 1 1 p.m. service
thema Church, 7429 Milwaukee will include the celebration of
Avenue, Nues invite you to join Holy Communion ulnug with
16cm in special worship services the singing of Christmas favor-
during the holiday season, itou and featuring the singing of

The chair of St. Juba Luther- "Silent Night" by caudleltght.
an Chareb will present a service The Christmas sermon at both of
of Lesuons and Carols Wednes- these services is entitled "The

Night the Shepherds Were
Locked Oat" hosed on Luke
2: 10-20.

day, December 8th ut 7:30 p.m.
Follow the familiar Christmas
story from Advent thruught the
coming of the Wise Men io
Scripture and music.

The Sunday School ntadeots
of St. John Luthereun will
present "Exploring God's Prom-
iso" Wednesday, December
22nd ut 7:30 p.m. Revisit lhe
night of she birth of Jesus, who
came to give us the gift of eier-
nal life.

Christmas Evo Candlelight
Services will be held at 5 p.m.
and 11 p.m.ea Friday, Decem-
bee 24th. The 5 p.m. service will
include a special children's ser-
man und will feutore the singing
nf many favorite Christmas
hymns und carols including the
singing of "Silent Night" by can-

St. Sohn Lutheran Church tu
Forest Park will perform a mcd-
ievul Christmas Celebration
called the "Haar's 1-lead Pesti-
val" on Saturday, Dec. 1 1 at 4
p,ns, and 7 p.m. and Sunday,
Dec. 12 at 4 p.m. in the sancta-
at)' of St, John Lutheran Church,
305 Circle Ave., Forest Park.
Advance ticket purchases ore
$10 general admiusieu and $8
for students ned seniors. Tickets
purchased at the door will be
$12 general admission and $10
for sladeoln and seamen.

The "Boar's Head Festival" is
ihn story of Baby Jesus' btrth

What: The Pauline & Jack
Deutsch Chunukah party for
over I 200 underprivileged Jew-
inh men, women and children tu-
eluding a hut chicken dinner for
everyone, music by the Mesame-
chai Lev Orchestra, and the
lighting of Chunakuh Menorab
with ear 200 valauleern,

Whent On Chanakah, Sao-
day, December 5. Dears open at
lt am. Dinner, including Iradi-
hennI potala pancakes, will be
served at 12 noon. The Meuorah
wilt be lit ut I p.m.

Where: Chicago Park District
Armory, 5917 N. Broadway.

Why: Sponsored by The
ARK. a Jewish organization
which offers free social services
needy including health care, le-
gal assistance. food packages
and help far thementally ill, The
ARK is headquartered ut 6450
N. California, Chicage, (773)

The Cheistmns Day Festival
Service in scheduled for 9:30
n.m. on Saturday, December
25th. .me Christmas sermon for
thin nervice is entitled, "Reedy-
ing God's Gift," based upon a
text from Luke 1:1-20. Holy
Communion will be celebrated,

At 7:30 p.m. an Friday, De-
cember 3 Ist, n New Year's Eve
worship service will be held.
The sermon, "Beyaad Those
Hills," will be huard ou Psalm
121 and Holy Communion wtll
be celebrated.

Fur further information, call
tlwcharch office at 847/647-

st. John Lutheran to present
the 'Boar's Head Festival'

mixed with medieval pageantry.
costumes, the--pate log and King
Wencenalus, What began as u
pagan festival was endowed by
the early Christians with sym-
balie religions meutng. The
boue, being the mast ferocious
beast in the forest, wax consid-
cred the ultimate symbol of evil,
Its death came ta symbolize
Christ's victory over sin.

For mare information or ta nr-
der tickets, cull (708) 453-2654.
Visa and MasterCard are accept-
ed and valet packing will be
available.

Chanukah party for the
underprivileged Jewish

973-1000. Executive Director is
Miriam Weiuberger. We are a
Special Grant Recipient of the
Jewish Federation of Metropoli-
sao Chicago.

Live Nativity
at St. Michaels
A live uulivity program will

be held at 5 p.m. und 6 p.m. ou
Saturday, December I I , ai St.
Michael's Orthodox Church. lo-
cated at 7313 Wankegan Road,
Nitos. The outdoor perfarmanc-
es are free- a gift lo the comma-
nity. The Christiun Christmas
story will feature a live donkey,
sheep, and other animals that
shared the stable during Christ's
birth. Coffee, cocoa, and Christ-
mas cookies wilt be served after
each performance; In addition,
tours of the Church will he nf-
fered, Fur more information, call
847-647-8398.

stpuqrr,.mMtepOvol
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Here comes Santa Claas! Yes,
heenill amve in Edison Park by
train at 9:57 am., on Sat. Dee. 4.
From the railroad station, he will
walk with children and parents
down Otiphant Avennr and
atong Northwest Highway to the

J.
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I /2 PR(CE SALE*
1/2 OFF ALL PPPERDG FARM COOKIES, CRCKRS, LAVER CKES

TURNOVERS ND OUR ENTIRE BAKERY LINE.

SALE DATES DEC. 2 - 5, 1999

PEPPIERJDGIE FA

Santa Claus to aiÏÏve in Edison Park Dec. 4
corner nf Oshknsh and North-
West lIighwny where, he will
ptrticipate in the Christmas Tree
dedication at 10:15 n.m.

Participating in the ceremony
will be Rev. Les Oyllstrnm, pas-
tor of Edison Park Lutheran

BFKERY TAR(FT STORES

°WHERE SAV(NG MONEY (S ALWRYS (N GOOD TASTE"

9036 MILWAUKEE AVE. 1614 DEERFELD RO.

NILES HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 296-0121 (847) 831-3040
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Chürch, who willbless the tree,
alnng, with Aldi BrianDoherty
and Edison Park Chamber Presi-
dent Jim Del Medico, both of
whom will deliver a brief wel-
cntit. Cookies, hot cider and hot
chocolate will he served by Pal-
Clark-- and her elves, while
Christmas music is played.

Following the ceremony, San-
ta Claus will cross Northwest
Highway to the Edison - Furls
Finldheuse to visit with children
from 10:30 orn. 12:30 p.m He
will he locoted in Santa's Hoase
on the second floor. Children
sisitieg Sonta will receive an ac-
tinily, book und candy cune
along with having u Poluroid
picture taken of their visit, all
complimenluof the Edison Park
Chamber of Commerce. Other
games and activities will be co-
ardirtoted . by the Chicago Park
District.

Children and patenE waiting
to visit Santa may wail itt Mrs.
Claus'- Kitchen where hot choco-
late and cookies will be served
by Mrs. Claus and her elves.

Share the spirit of the neaspo
with fear original holiday cards
available naw from Little City
Foundation in Palatine. De-

QUALITY LIQUORS
Fine Selection of Imported

Wines, Beers & Cordials

FOR ALLYÖURPARTY NEEDS
-

The Party Starts Here
SpecialIzing In Wines & Beers from around The Globe

OPEN EVERY ov OF THE YEAR!

LDELIVERY AVAILABLE

-

Play AllYour
. Favorite Lottery Games, 7639 MilWaUKee

(Milwaukee at Howard)
-

Susie's Family Hair Care
r Mother-

and
Daughter

Duo -

The Edison Park Pieldhoase will
be colorfully decordled for tIse
season.

Also, from I I am, - I p.m.,
free "Cinderella" carriage rides
will depart from the Mi. Saerth
FaneraI Honte parking lot, travel
down Northwest Highwáy and
return. Numbers will he given to
all riders on a first-come basis.
This way, parents and children
will he able la enjoy the Field-
hnase activities until their turn
to ride a carriage.

"This is a unique ucd relaning
way lo- see downtown Edison
Park and iE mahy businesses,"
said Laura Fanucei-Baeash,
Chamber executive director.
"Besides, you'll have an oppnr-

' Little City Foundation's 1999

$500 Øfl All
Chemical Servkes
Includes Highlighting -

Perms . Color

Deanna
.Full Body

Waxing
. Facials
. Manicure
. Pedicure
. Jljghlighting
. Perms

, . ' - CONSULTATIONS FOR.SPECJAL OcCAsIoNS ...

9229 Waukegan Rd, Morton Grove, IL
1100cv Turi-Pii 9-7; Sol. 9-6; Closed Suedny & Macday (847) 6M-0123

10% OFF ANY
Waxing Services
let 110w Cuutomrru Only

Susie

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

, $1000

tunity lo oxperience some of the
trappings of ruyalty at the lure-
of-the-century.

"While downtown, we hope
parents will take some-time to
visit local merchontr nr have
breakfast nr lunch in Edison
Park before or after the ceremo-
nies," said Fanncchi-Bunash.
"Some merchunE will have dee-
orated display windows and otIs- -
ers will offer special sales, En-
jay dnwotown Edivan Park fur
sottse of your shappiog ucd dio-
ing 0e this special dayl"

Fo more information ou the
Edison Park Chamber Haliday
Program und Santa Clous atTi-
val, call (773) 631-0063.

Holiday Cards available
signed by artists with develop-
mental disabilities, the back of
each card includes a photo and
short biogruphy of the artist who
created it.

Holiday cards are available in
packages of 25 and are printed
on high quality paper. Imprint-
ing is also available for u nomi-
nal fee. The feue designs is-
elude: Suowwntt, Peace on
Earth, Forest Scene ucd Hnlidny
Scene, Holiday cards are availa-
blu fer purrhase at The Front
Porch Resale Shop, lacuted at
Little City Fonedatias, 1700 Al-

gneqnin Road, Palatine: by
phnoe at (847) 358-9467; or by
fax at (847) 355-3291.

Little City, founded io 1959,
works to improve the quality of
life for childrea and adults with
mentol retardation, autism,
Down Syndrome. cerebral palsy
and other developmental chal-
lenges. Programs aed servtces
provided by Little City include
housing, employment, hume-
based support, service coordina-
tiou, foster care, media und stu-
dio arts, and advocacy.

Por more information ou Lit-
tIe City Foundation's Holiday
Cards, call the Holiday Order
Hotline at (547) 356-9467.

' MahGld'Çu(
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There's u new rhythm lo the -

sounds nf the holidays al Ser-
pent Safuri in Guroru Mills.
Mistletoe has been replaced with
jangle vines and Santa has gone

, an safari. Serpent Safari, tIse

Brut reptile zou located in a ma-
jor shopping mall, has au-
neueced iE plans lo celebrate
the holidays with a new twist.

- 'Erare now through Christmas
eve, everyday will be a festive
lime at the zoo," aneording to
owner Loo Daddunn.

-Roinforeut Cafe, located
across from Serpent Safari, will
host Breakfast with Safari Santa
on December lI und 12 from
8:35 am. lo 10 am, Guests con

thee swing over lo Srpent Sufa-
ri after breakfast fer their jungle
photo with the jolly man. Photo
opportunities will be available
for the remoirsdrr of each doy.

Thu other weekends, lhruugh
Christmas, will feature Matt, the
jnnglu elf ut Serpent Safari. PIso-

' Christmas jungle - Come ucd exoerience Irish

theme at Serpent Safari Traditio,ts with 'the Wheaton
History Center. This holiday ;: fn,Tetti

los nan-be tuken in the Photo Sa-
fari with the Christmas elf und a
favorite reptile of their choice.
Choose from o giant Burmese -

python or baby American ulliga-
tor. Photes will be discounted
through the Christmas season.

Register for n free drawing of
a reptile and habitat. Winners
will be sulected each week. No
porchase is necessary ta win.

has extended holiday shopping -hours

Àee jodasr#ecawreo4 2,Yoa,/
Open O:bO am to 8:30 pm

on Tuesdays and Thursdays
CLOSED DECEMBER 24th and 25th

-OPEN DECEMBER 26th and NEW YEARS DAY-
Amular Enure: Mnndny-Sntusdny 10 nm-s pm. Sondug 52 pm-s pm

Locatari JunI OU l-94 le Guenon,

Takn Dilley'e Road Soalh of
- Cand Asunto lo-Norlhridgn.

Follow Norlhridge Io Garces

Anliqan Cenler Building.'

5742 Northridge Drive
Gurnee, Illinois 60031

- (847)7829094.
www.gnreenantiqonconler.com

ourson
Mills

o' esta
mutassI
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assois
ConIes

Irish traditioiis, feätured inholiday exhibit

36" Pre-Lit
Lifelike Wreath

s
Also available

lifelike
pre.lit garland

9141 N Milwaukee
Nues

e.

MOWFd1OOmPat
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rd

s.

ne Stones -

20 Different
Types -

Pre.Lit
Folding Irees

4'.9'

3'.92'in
many styles

r1,
All light purchases
with this coupon

2

15
w usrun y

LMast huno coupon. Esp. lSiSilOj

Moseom admission is $1 for stu-
dents and seniors, $2 for adults,
and $5 for families. For more in-
formation, please cull 635/682-
9472.

L 3UCW @U'[[
-r " ' ' ' ,' OVER 70 TREES
'r- ON DISPLAY

Come to Nerberl's for the tisent quality, highest tip
coúitt, mont lifelike treno in Chicgulasd

Starting at ' '

-.
(041) 965-2222 - OPSICO°

. Light Canettes OrnumOnt Beaded Chetslmas Plaques - Lighted santa BowS T,e0

PAitar 27,

season, the Wheotnn Hislnry Satorday from IO am. to 4-p.m
Center wtll feature Ireland, pour and Sunday from I to 4 p.r
and present, to on eohtbtl called - -

Jr/ah Tradiriona. Frnm Celtic /
heritage, architecture, and bandi- - Ç'S,7i)
crafts, to music and dance, the -

exhibit will provide os overview Genui
-nf the Emerald Isle while focos- - ' . - - ,., -

ing no holiday customs. ---

A highlight of the tours and - . -'.
programs will be the McNatty
Irish Daocers. The dancers will
explain the traditinnol costamos -

and music of Ireland as well as
performing traditional dance. In-
terprelive tours will be given on -

the following dales and times, - - - -

where visitors will interactively - '- .

. learn shoal Irish Traditions .. ' -

Sunday, December 5 at 2 p.m.; . --

Sooday, December 12 at 2 p.m.; :, . -- : . ,

Saturday, December lO at II
am. Tanru and programs also
offered io Janorry.

The Wheotee History Center-
. Anineutod Cismes . Lighted Sonwflsen . Ribbon Doted Fin ers Pre.Lit Trees' Reindeer.

te

Hand Decorated
SHATTERPROOF

- Siarting

$A59
- -r PerBon

Largeseirs tien nl e

hued painted leepurted
glass orflamenin g

-i'
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1-847-673-44.41

?UN.IQUE IMF;O TS

Gifts & Collectibles
:Finest Quality Gifts ;

e Crystal Ceramic . Acrylic

s Sculptures DecorafiVeS Collectib'eS

. C'ocks Mirrors Fountains Accessories

OAKTON
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We Carry AlargeSelectiOn
. 813OMh1wC&1

_') Nues, L6O714 .

, (2 blockS N. of Oaktöti) ,
. Phone (847) 692-4915

FAX (847) 692-491 7

Hours: Mon-Sat I -6 PiJI. Sunday i i -5 P.M.

The best holiday lights tour in tOwn
North SÌd Tour- Sunday, De-

Join Mary Edsey author of Southwest Suburban Tour- Stiu-

the award-winuiug guidebook day Decuber 12. 5-10 p.m io-

The Best Christmas Decorations dudes dirtoer at The Homestead

in_ Chicag&aad for a fun-filled Restaurlet io Meirese Park and

tear of the-best front yard dis- atour ofBoltngbrook Lisle and

plays in- and around town. Napervilte.

"LETITNOW" -

LET IT SNOW T FT IT SNOW

SHEEPSKIN FACTORY -

SpeciaiStSifl Sheepskin Producls
. SHEARING COATS GLOVES SLIPPfRS RUGS

CAR SEAT COVERS AND MUCH MORE

(847)663-9900
7629 NMILWAUKEE NILES

Mt. Prospect

k-i:----i
/C41.e

Bring *hl cepcn
t Acci9 5tng

. u.,..waa..s.,l,im9-h-.rn$.m1..

Wheeling

Ni

cumbee 19 and 26, 5-10 p m. in-
ciados dtnner at Camelias
'P.nOttetant' and a tour of Lo-
gao Square, lt.osemant, Park
Ridge, Skokie and Lincolnwaad.
Departures are fram the restau-
rants. Parking is available. $49
(tacI tax dc gratoitiet). Coli 888-
404 9402. See
www.christmashaOSeS.cOm.

ALLO} -

o;.w&+er b' -- -

turi'ir'q tht wt8te.f
OFF wht1

'ldi.Lr teth: . ft

Toys

Gifts, -

ChristmaS - .

& -

a Morel-p

Breadview

AM4ZING AMAZING AJ,MZING AM4ZING - 4JM.XING
SAVINGS& SAVINGS SAWNG5 SAWNGS - SAV1NGS
Reid & C87 ilclom cud Ocmptm ilmhü,c nil Duedee 11th i,á MChk i

- - - (t47)al8-$O8O 18411 9S.2929 (8471 537.1700 1708) 343.8080 (7731 S3t'4O

-Open Monday-Saturday 8nmIOpm

T

Cropoto - UH8amt s'..w
uoiOsynhtr ecaf7 REVLON

ALMAY EKCO ENERI9ZER
rD)Iu$Ep w9lé L ' -9 a

a
llANO H[BHS tEoo

Chicago
Iz

-A ChÌistm-aSC- arol-in -

---¡-ï-nu-Piteh--ITo11ér---. - W,-- ____
Center Stage at Donitotcan M cha I 8'oehlma Center Stage

Un vers ty peeseoto perfonisanc offe ng a fall season of p nor
s uf A Christmas Caros in Hog mannes at DamletCan nclud ng

Patch Holler." The peefofmances Tenessee William5- This Prop-

w)11 b held on Saturday D erty s Co demned Munta

ceosber 4 at 7:30 p.m. and-Sotur- Douce Theatre of Chicago, and

.
'day and Sunday, December 4, 5, Danny Glwier and Felix Justice -

t t and t2 at I p.m.- in- the Loud in 'An Emning-With Martin and

Aaditorkim located in -the Pine
Arts baildìng, 7900 West Divi-
5100 Street. - ' - -

A Christmas Carol in Hag
Parch Holler,' was written -by
naiional award-whining play-
wright, Mark Pen, especially
for Center Stage at Dominican
University. Based ou Dickens
'A Christmas Carol,' this pro-'
duction is centered aroand a
barnyard whore oil your favorite
fairy tale characters, - including
the Big Bad Wolf. Little Red
Riding Hood oud the Three Lit-
tIr Pigs, - meni Seroage. This
Ck,'t, ,tseeir is nerfect for

LaogsiaO,' - - - - - -

- Tickets for 'A Clsristrtias.Car
sti in Hog PatehPollnr,' are $7. -

Formore infanitiation or-io por-
chase ttckeiS,pinase cull. Center -

Stage ai Dominican University
at (7081 524-6942 Bring- o
conded- good for. a local,food
pastry or a ness-toy far-Toys fon
Tots and receive st- off each- -
ticket purchased -

ftseo_
BFEEDEk''
f-rorn CimnY5OI\ -

house,hotd erS. -

-

theentirelawily. " Ca.0 9$ANCQ.- fr
Universty tire

u-ostru. Cttfl5

t'

HAÑDEL'S MESSIA
. CARIER WESTMINStER UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

- ,4950W. PRATI' AVENUE
, SKOKIE, IL 60076

t 90Qi/ietha5. - -

. Jca GÇooeaIGAoia' -

. &Ioithfraoa ho ynb' Opmco -

G qn,i/,i,moa/anuJthfa'iwii iÄ JJCefropofm e5yaipEmoy

. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1 2TH, i 0:45 A.M.
G EVERYONE IS WELCOME!



America's Neigbborhood Lawn Care Team.

TREE CARE
DEEP ROOT FEEDING TREE SPRAYING

FREE ESTIMATES
LAWN CARE

FER11LIZING CORE CULTIVATION
.CRAS GRASS & WEED CONTROL

INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863n6255

(SUGAR FREE

HARD CANDY

Christmas Tr '
n

Keep the fun in holiduy deco- to ask the seller questi:n
rating by following these safety the trees freshness such as

tips: when it was cut, where it came
To ensure a tree of maximum from aad how it was transported

freshaess, huy from o tree farm and stored. Teces exposed to
and cut it dowa yourself. wind and sua for twa to three

Never buy a dry tree. If yoa weeks trod to be dangerously
do buy a pre-cul tree, remember dry.

Minelli's for
.

The Holidays!
Niles Finest Selectíoñ
of Primh Cuto of Boef

. Fresh Deli Trays with
. Imported Meats and Cheeses
Fine Selection of Wines
Complete Line of Liquors

. PLACE YOUR ORDER EA1LY

7780 MilWnokee Avenue, Ntlen - 1847) 965.1315

GIFT SHOPPING MADE EASY
GIVE YOUR FEET A REST . ...

SHOP THE PAGES INSTEAD OF THE STORE

Find The rxxaa..0 Something For
Perfect Gift! /.A,h /4r Everyone

.

'i: Jewelry, Clocks, Dolls
.4 : Brass, Glass

È Far East Treasures

Collectibles, etc...

Over 3500 N.

Items frôm 3+
"All OverThe ,

World"

YOU
EVER

WANTED

9c Søt4ffi

,,- HurryTo Order
Special Items

For The Holidays

Call Today For A

FREE CATALOGUE
Toll. Free (877) 572-9027
.www.giftworldnet.cont/jsgiftemp

ee saiety
the met you plan to Christmas in Park Ridge

,,.. .,,,',..,
pot.t?e tree before you purchase . .igI flgì..*tiiit,t. Mace sure tee stamp nr me . yv u&j
tree is long eaough to provide

Grove, Niles, Park Ridge and
Rosemont. The center served,al.
most 800 individuals last year.
Services are provided ut the agra-
cy's ParkRidge officeand a psy-
chosocial rehabilitation program
is operated al a facility in Des
Plaines. Maine Cesler also pro.
vides assisted living nervices for
25 clienls through 10 different

. apartment tites located in the
Park Ridge aed.DesPlaines area.

Many clients cannot p4' the
full cost nf their care. Per sabsi.
dies for these clients are under.
written by gifts from generous in-
dividools and organizations.

The honsewalk is our only ma.
jur fondraiser and a very special
social event for alL who attend.
Floasewalk proceeds directly
benefitclientsofMoine Center.

sufficient spport nd la onkap
enough wdler..The stomp shoald
be I inch long for euch font of
height to prodide enough water
far the tree.

Saw 1/2 inch off the bottom
nf the trank to expose new wood
that will absorb water easily.
Until yoa are ready to put np the
tree, set the tree in water oat of.
the wind. Check water level dai-
ly. . .

. When.yon pat ttp your tree, be
sore lohse dstnrdy stand that
holds water.

Çheck . water level several
timeu eaèh wink and add water
when necessary.

Do not display the tree nzar
heat ourlets -- close off heat
vents. that will blow directly on
tree.

Turo off tree lighrs before
leaving year heme or going ta
bed. .

If you hase an artificial tree,
make certain it is flame retor-

SLIPPERS

SLIPPERS
100% Sheepskin

, UGG ROOTS

GLOVES-JACKETS-RUGS
SEAT COVERS

SHEEPSKIN
FACTORY

Makers A Sellers Of Fine
Australian SheepskIn Products

Buy Factory Direct P Save
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

1629 Milwaukee n Nues= (847) 663-99OO

Priday evonitsg. December 3,
Maine Center's. Auxiliary will
conduct the 23rd Annual "Christ-
mas in Park Ridge" Honnewalk
and Boutique for a tour of some
of Park Ridge's most heuatifsl
homes und to support the positive
presence of Maine Center for

.. Mental Health. Last year's walk
attracted nearly 1,000 persons --
carrent residents, prospective
homeowners and people from all
over the Northwest Suburban
arca. Oar 1999 Hnnsewalk will
include 5 homes and the Brickton
Gallery and Art Center io down-
town Pork Ridge.

For 32 5'ears MaineCenter Iras
provided community-bused men-
tat health services to Maine
Township residents . nf Oes
Plaines, Olenview, Morton

Shopping for holiday
. giftsfQr children.. -'..

Althengh fewer und fewer ommended for O year old4 does
dangerous toys are en the mar- not mean every 0-year-old is
ket each year, adults most stilt mutare enongh to operate it.
choose nafely when shopping for Think about how mach adult
children. Too often adults select supervision the toy will reqniro
toys that appeal tu them rather and whether the child will hase
than choosing appropriately for supervisinn available.
the child. The most important The ideal toys for young chil-
rules for safe toy giving are ta dren (three and under) are those
pay attention to age guidelines that: Have smnolh. rounded edg-
and select toys suited for dtat es, are too largo to swallow.
child. have no exposed pins, wires or

Ruad the label for the age sec- nails. have na detashable piscIs
ommendations and choose toys that could become lodged in a
appropriate to the child's age. child's windpipe, ear or, nostrils,
Remember, toys recommended does not contain pieces, súch as
for children older than aged 3 duns or atrows that edn be
may contain small parts which thrown or shot ut another per-
ceuld present a choking hazard sen, are ñnt electric, are not

' te a younger child. made of material, such as glass
Choose toys the child can or brittleplaslio, that will crack

handle. Just because a toy is ccc- or shatter easily.

rl'W'.t vfrcfT
.

55

.èiis:.' 1k1i_,v

GEORGIA NUT C O. .

WISHES YOU
, . . 'A-
HAPPY

9
HOLIDAY

GIFT PACKS

Visit Our
RetaU Store

Personal Checks Accepted
7500 LimIer - Skokie
(eSw.. T.by L M.w.rd .. Uer)

(847) 677-NUTS
. . AcoepIIn PhoneOrdnrs

ri
CHOCOLATE

CREAMS

.' .Oin 3scvx' ...

RISTMA

Céòia's

RAW
NUTS

BAKING
NEEDS

9
SUGAR FREE

CHOCOLATES

TM

GEORGIA NUT COMPANY
Established 1945

QUALITY NUTS 9
. &CANDIES

4» rb 9J4I VISA&
MASTERCARD Í'GIFT"

( BASKETS)

9?

TRE BUGLE, THURSDAY, DECEMBEI1OuI999

- HOLIDAY.

BARGAIN
TABLE

ROASTED
NUTS

DRIED
FRUIT

Winter flours
Monday Thru Friday

. 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Saturday: 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

CLOSED SUNDAY
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SIection of th proper toy xs
the first step in keeping the hoh-
day safa for young children. The
right toy can help a yonng chtld
develop creativity and coordina-
tian in their early develnpmentaí

-, years. Buying the wrong toy cun
domare harm than good.

Every year young children are
treatrd in houpitat emergency
rooms for prodeet-related eye in-
juries in er around the home und
at play. An estimated 290,000 in-
juries occur each year with chil-
dren under five years ofago mats-
Ing up IO percent ofthat number.
Ninety percent of these mjuñes
were preventable.

In an effort to increase aware-
ness On the importance of select-
ing safe toys this holiday season,
Holy Family Medical Center eec-
ommeods these Fervent Bltnd-
nest America® tips.

. ead all warning and instruc-
tians carefully and follow sag-
gested age beets.

. Avoid toys with sharp or rig-

THE BUGLIS, THURSDAY,DECEMIIEItZ, t999

Keeping an eye on safe
holiday toys

id points, spikes, rods und dan-
gerous edges.

. Inspect toys for safe, sturdy
construction.

. Stay away from flying toys
and projectile-firing toys.

Look foe thelettrrs 'ASTM."
This indicates the product meets
the natiotsal nufety standards set
by theAnterican Society for Test-
ugund Materials (ASTM).

Make this holiday season safe
and fun by snbeeting proper toys
for young children. They deserve
a chance to benefit from u huppy
and safe holiday season injury-
free!

r

sIt

Coomers Craft Mall
Your #1 pIace to shopfor that perfect
handmade gift or holiday decoration

foryour home!

Thousands of holiday ilems, home decor.
toys, doHs clothing, IeweIr handcarved
woods, potter fumilure, etc., all unique

and handmade by hundreds
of local & national crofters!

Bring titis ad & receive afull
Frequent Shopper Cardfor a

$100 Shopping Spree Drawing!

Nues
Four Flaggs Shopping Center

s.Eru,ueruclf&Mihwukee
8205 Golf Road
847-967-0922

Downers Grove
LtmsrOO,.d aLISO unter
7321 Lemons Road

630-435-5722

www,coomers.cum

ii

8,

I'aa.r .-

.. . Preventing holiday tree thievery
All too often we hear of the

homeowner that once had oiseau-
dint blue spruce in the yard, bat
during ene night in early Decem-
ber the tren was eut down by van-
dubs usad probably used osa holi-
day decoration. As it bakes marty
years to producnaquulity tree fris.
indred quite u loss when such un
event happeni. Holiday ihieveryr
uf thin kind is itut limited to
homeownerpremisos hut occurs
all too often in cemeteries, parks,
country. clubs, along interstate
highways, and on college cam-
putes. The thiéveu are indeed
very particular, sp only the choir-
est evergreen trees are selected
for catting. Trees that have
crooked trunks, those that are
spindly and malformed are left
untouched.

Products have been produced
that make sprayed trees give off a
very bad odor il brought indoors.
If such treated trees are stolen, I
suppose one can-be consoled that
atleast tIte thieves will oetbe able
toenjoy thntenns. Butthn loss has
already taken place, would it not

Astrology Readings

by KI*istine

I

Palm Reading:
Conceetrates an your lifelines
Tarot Card Readinga
CencenteoteS un how the cards
are placed dawu

Psychic Reading:
Corcenlrates ou your vibrations.

See what the Millennium
has in store for you!

Her clairvoyant gift allows
her to see both your highest
and lowest levels; help you
understand your past; guide
you in the present; and to
know your future's out-
come. She will help you on
all matters of life, love,
marriage, business, health,
depressbOu. All readings
private and confidential.

Call for au appointment
847-509-1190

have been better lo prevent the
loas from occurring.

. One method that has proven to
prevent such thievery is to make
trees look ohjectionnble. Most
thieves do not like evergreen
trees that have orange spats. Gb
ourse nne does not want the

sports to be pesmanentor to cause
any injury 01 the bark or foliage.
The use of an orange chalk spray
applied os a spot treatment to ev-
ergreen trees on Ihn University of
Illinois campus at Urbana-
Chumpaign has nearly stopped
holiday arec vandalism. -Marshal
Bellvillc, Tree Surgeon, ut the
Ijtaiversity eflllinois said that the
year before spot treatments were
made IO trees were stolen on
campus whereas thu year trees
were treated only 3 trees were sto-
Inn. The chalk spray comes iu a
convenirnl aerosol speay cao and
is applied to a few areas on a tree
as a spot treatment. Yes the treat.
ed treos do look a little odd daring
the winter months, but by spring
the orange spotting has faded and
bbc trees have survived. Chalk

sprays are usually used by con-
stractino companies Io tctuporaey
math an area, hat applied to trees
they have proven lo be tree say-
ers. There arc probably several
producers ofeholk sprays hat one
brand that has been used success-
bully gant by the name Trig-a-
Cap Chalk and is distributed by
A. M. Leonard tif Piqua, Ohio
(tOQ-543-8955 or hltpJ/
www.amlen.cnnsfl.

A hume remedy can also be-
uséd for spar spraying. Tho suis-
aunt consists of 20 oc hydrated
time, and 4oz ofWilt Pcufmíued
into u paste then add 20 gal nf
warm waler and 2 bottles of food
colortng.

Iris indeed unborlunale that we
bete to luIre such actions as tree
spotting, bat with just a liltio cf-
fori we can save a valuable in-
vestment Ihal will continue te
grow. -

Jathrs E. Appboby, Entomologist
Dept. of Nalural Resuorces and
flnvironmcntal Sciences
University of Illinois

. CARPET MILL OUTLET, IUC'. 's Ban'ington tsnpAIKet,,e Barton Ganse
522 SC untesaH,ty. tas au) ta ExtraCturge al a te. entrata

0 ,ara5ar,Sran,a,,,raraa . tOl3l2) . ' :' ::. 047-381.6171 849-0800 as,-no7-uea

MARBLE - GRANITE . TILE - HARDWOOD

c LJ-F_7%,. I- rawa-:'

lili PERGO

PLUS

Sq.Yd

ovEn 200.000 YARDS - ALWAYS ¡N STOCK I

Muelmad - Tadteas - Mohawk - Con-turo - Mauuken
CustomW eava- WundaWcava-flua Inn - Patente

Exproetlee 00059CC - flat tOne- Hello. - Wmld
Shaw - Aladdin - Gabey- and uil ether majan alailinlIt

OVER 500

rnJE;rs
ç SALIE

FEATURING-.

CRtCAGOLAND5 ONLY DISCOUNTtL0005NG sUPnttsroiec

ame FOmtty Owned and Operated Stnco 1903

The A1l.Village
- Singers to perform

The All-Village Singers will
preseor Holiday Medley, favor-
itr Christmas carols and Hannk-
kuh songs, al the Liecobnwoed
Public Library at 2 p.m. no Sun-
doy, Dec. 12, The singing group
of some 25 members has an eu-
tertaining repertoire of popular
baliday songs, nncienl songs und
lively carols. The All-Village
Singers has perfermed numerous
concerlt throaghuol the North
Share. Tickets urn required und
are available free al she circula-
lion desk three weeks befere the
program to Liacolewoud resi-
dents and one week before to
non-residents. The library is le-
cubed al 4000 W. Pratt Ave..
pkaar 847-677-5277.

Raptor art exhibit by
falconer Laura G, Kirby
Pee uud ink raptor art- fal

cons, euglos, condors, and
hawks- by Laura G. Kirby will

The librury will be closed Frs-.
day, December 3 for staff train-.
ing. Snvvire will eesame Salue--
day, December dat 9 um.

The library wilt br closed ou
Chnistmas Eve and Chrislntras.
Day and will resume service no.
Sunday, December 26 from I

p.m. until 5 p.m.

br un exhibit at the Lincoln-
wood Public Library from Dec.

- 18 lo Jan. 29. The St. Chables
artist, who kas worked ut draw-
ing and painting all her life, was
formerly a high school art teach-
er, bar is now fully committed to
making her living as an urliul.

Kirby's realistic and highly
dnlailed primarily consists of
originals and fine art prints dr-
picting birds nf prey. Her focus
is art turned to birds of prey and
in the early OO's she brcumc a li-
rented falconer. In 1994 she
formed her own company, Ya-
rub, the archaic falconry term
meaning "slightly hungry, eager
lo hunt."

;She graduasod frum llliuois
Stato Universily in 1981 with u
degree in fine art. This summer
her work was awarded "Best uf
Show" at the Art in the Park art
fuir in Oak Park and neoend
pulce at the Riverfest Fine ArI
Show in St. Charles. Thn arr ex-

Morton Grove
Library holiday hours

The library will close one
hour early, al 5 p.m. New Year's
Eve and will be closed on New
Year's Day. Service will resume
Sunday, January 2 from I p.m.
until 5 p.m. Fur further informa-
lion, please call the library at
965-4220.

Holiday Gingerbread House.
(New Program) -

Make your Own no-bake gingerbread house for u specsul hultduy
centerpiece. Instructions and all materials included for each purent!
child couple IO make u giogerbreud busso to take home. Thrs fan,
learning activity is on Wedneudny,DecnmberS from 6-9 p.m. al she
HowurdLeiuurnCeoter. Fees: ResidencS35; Non-rcsrdnnt $40.

Breakfaat with Santo
Juin Santa for his annual breakfast wilh NitesPark Distract. Evo-

t, year, Santamakos a stop 01 the Howard Leisure Center, Io enjoy
pancakes, visits, uniI nfcoursnpictures withshechrldren. Adults are
welcome tu register fur the breakfast loo! It's a jolly time. Sonto
would love to see everyone again this year, and new faces tuo! Reg-

. istration deadline is Fnday, December lO. Cull (847) 967-6633 for
avuilubility. Serry no registraliun will be accepted ut the door. Cbs!-
dren ap la 3rd grade & adults are inviled lo attend one ofthe follow-
ing scalings On Saturday, December 1 1 8:30-9:30 am.; 10-1 I ow.;
1 l:30-12;30p.m. Feos; Resident$4;t'ton_retident$5. -

Santa's Mailbox
Saulo loves to gol letters from boys und gsrls who have beoa geud

all year long! Those wishing to send u letter lu Sonta shnuld drop t
elf ut Sunla's Mailbox, located al the HowardLeisure Center, 6675
Howard St., during regular office heurs. Please metodo your returu
address so bhat Sonta can write back. Make sore your lester rs rs she

box by Wednesday, December 8 sa thaI you rrcerve a reply rs time

forChrislmas.

Santa's Calling
Sanlanol only makes sisilt, but phonn calls too! Sign your child

up to receive a personalized phone call from Sauta. Calls will be
made an Wednesday, Decemhor 15 between 5:30-7 p.m. Thrs rs a

free event -- so don't hesitate to sigo up by Monday, December 13.
Ltte np your child's cyas -- and ears. with a call from Sonta und his

reindeer. Registration will he token ut the Howord Leisure Cesser.
6676W.lisswnrdSt.Call(t47)967-6633 for more infurstreliost.

hibil arr cnardinaled by Barbara
Knapp. The library is located at
4000 W. Pratt Ave.

Cynthia Josepbn to
retire Feb, 29, 2000 -

Lincatnwuod Public Library
Director Cynthia 3esnphs has an-
nennend that she will rrliro Feb-
wary 29, 2000. She como to Lin-
colnwood in September of 1988
from the Springfield Public Li-
brory in New Jersey und has
hold the top pour here for twelve -

years, serving ander five library
hoard presidents.

Daring her tenure she over-
saw the passing of the $2.5 mil-
lion bond referendum in 1995
und the suhnegnent enponsion
and remodeling of the building
at 4000 W. Pratt Ase. The Ii-
brary celebrated its grand re-
opening in September of 1997.

Lincoinwood
Public Library
Teen Read Week winners
Seven students turned in book

logs to the Youth Services De-
partntOnt ut the Lincotnwood
Public Library al she cocctusien
ofTorn Rood Week October 17-
23. They proved the theme of
the week that "Reodiog Rooks!
Read for Ike Fnn of It!" und re-
ccivrd either o packet of fast
food restonroet coupons or video
rental coupons fer their special
effort. The winning students
werrr Hedy Feon, jonathun
Gtossnrr, Jorio G!ussnrr, Priya
Kalapuruyil, Jessica Lipscomh,
Beth Rkeinstrom, und Elizabeth
Zulewoki.

Review A Breach nf Prom'ne
Connie Atlelman will review

A Brooch of Promise by Auno
Prey at the Lincolownnd Public
Library en Friday, Dec. 3; cob-
fee at 10 am.; pregram at fr30
am. Auelhcr uf Perry's boot-
selling privase detective Willians
Monk mysteries. the novrl has
all 5e du with the roles und posi-
rions of women is Victorias so-
cirty, with u rousing courtroom
drama at the center of the book,

The author m000ges to show
the many ways in which women
were mude lo pay fer their place
in O mote-dominated society.
This touching and surpristogly
suspenseful story has a plot that
is stunningly original and mukes
Victorian Loedun como bail-
liantly alive with authentic pori.
ed dctoils and characters ihat are
both real and genuine.

14°-fre booK-'
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Many annuity owners lose over 75% of
the value of their annuity when it pays
offl WilL this happen to you?
lt's true. Aflnuities and IRAs can be dou-
ble-taxed assets (subject to income
taxes PLUSestate taxes). After estate
taxes and income taxes, there can be
as little as 25% of the value remain-
ing. You can learn how to avoid the loss
in the FREE educational booklet
"Annuity Owner Mistakes."
The booklet is free and shows how to
avoid double taxation and get more ben-
efits from your existing annuity value.

For your FREE copy call
Senior Financial JLdvisnrs

I -800-759-5672
(24 hours)

You Can't Control The Weather, BUT
SAVE UP TO

NEW WINDOWS MEAN
BETTER INSULATION

A sure muy lo cal Anse cos6y healing
and air cundilinn!ng billsl Older windnws
nften begin leaking, allowing frigid nr
warm air inh your home - and bnl cotta
yea mnneyl We handle rsntinnally
advertised brands far your pralacliun.

ct9.
PRO-TEKT 3

Kitchen Cabinet Refacing
up to

35% OFF4I_ 1934 Waukegan Rd.
Glenview

2
X
o
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Snr,i,a ha r.a,ias,mraaa naco Sinne 1qOt tltnb,1 non,, acareas turras

ä:9-5 5ö0

rrstnrntaassnas rhums
N,ru,t,dyiO,,,a,a,hn,,Cn.

SHOWROOM OPEN 7 DAYS
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Lincoinwood
Public Library
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- - DOWN

- mu gruatecton
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Fall is Apple Time at St. John Brebeuf
" . I

- . -----. u 9

,,
¿

__1s ZL:.

Mrs. Darays Kindrrgartes
Class at St. John l3rebeuf School
in Nitos, has boon experIencing
many learning activities with as
apple theme.

A xidee on Johnny Appleseed
told the children about how up-
pteseeds traveled westward with
the pioneers. A sequence book

was made Co tell the story of
Johnny Applesend.

The children learned about
how apples grow from blossoms
00 00 OPPIO tree in Sprrng tu Intl
grown Opples by loll. They also
leaoned that opplcs come In three
colors, red, yellow und green.

0 A;
Ii i

Graphing uppleo moo O math
activity done to show how many
we had uf each color uppin. We
seqnenced apples from loegest to
smollest. -

The nnit Was finished by mak-
ing and eating applesauce tO-
gerber. -

A -CHRISTMAS GIFT
THAT THEY WILL ENJOY!
We recognize that feet come- in all different sizes and shapes.

That's why we offer shoes in widths from AA to EEEE.
.

The ultimate waterproof,
comfortable lightweight
casual shoe for walking
featuring ABZORB®.

AB2ORB®

achieve new balance
COME IN TODAY AN1I SEE OUR WIDE VARIETY

OF NEW BALANCE PRODUCTS

e

- Instructor honored -

-

Ou USA Today
Noten ramn iligli School for

- Boys teocher/adminint000r Sis-
ter Croule- Ciemiuk hou been
honored -by USA Today os une -

uf the top teachern in ehe United -

Stoles in the - national newspa-
per's Third Annnul All-USA
TeuçherTeums. -

Sister Ciomink was ene ol 13
iedividnal inStrnctOrS and seven
teaching teams to make the All-
USA- Teacher Second Team.
The announcement appeared in
the October 14 issne of USA To-
day. She is Moten Dame's Oieec-
tor of the Brother Andre Schnl-
ors Program, which helps at-rtsk
students, and also teaches Sn the
moth deportment. She has been
teaching for 36 yenes, the lost ste
of which at Notre Dame. - -

Sister Ciemink has been
- teaching at Notre Dorne since
1994. She become Oireetor of
the Andre Center in 1997. Sr.
Cienviuk also has n busy.sched-
nie onidide the high school. She
has been a volunteer color corn-
mentotor for Notre Dome bas-
ketboll ned football games for
Media One Nìles cable televison
ouiiet since 1997. She was also
on auctioneer ut Notre Dame's
Spring Benefit in 1998 und 99.

- Before alviving ut Noue Dame,
Sr. Ciemiok wos the princtpal at

Our Lody of Prepetuni Help -

Grade School for2Oyearn. -

-In 1996, Ciemiok won given
-Notre Damen Stndents Council
Award fur recognition of the
osistnnce she gove the nrgnntza-
lion. The following year she was
seiecied by her teaching col- -

leguen to receive the Heart of
the School Award, which is pie- -
en in recognition of o teocher'n
work. Cierniok earned her mas-
ten's in education in 173 from -

Loyola University.
Ten jndges, including o mom-

ber of last your's All-USA
Teacher First Team, selected a
first, secnnd and third learn from

- 599 nominees nationwide. Each -
learn hod 20 teachnes on it.
"These stellar teachers inspire
their ntodents to be the bet they
can be, academically. They nIto
teach lessons of empowerment,
responsibility and community,"
President and Pablisher- of USA
Todny. Tom Corley, sold. "By
honoring them, we recognize
what they're doing is btaldmg a
better future."

The felIno' ,vitli tins smallest
und is tite nne usually niest
willing in give someone a piece

Escape. Daily.
Your muscleo relax. Your mind stopa racing. Your
soul glides. It's the BodySpaTM experience. Ten
massaging bodyjetn ntrround you with soothing
waters. And the day's stress trickles away.
BodySpaescape to the water. See BodySpa at a
Kohler® Registered Showroom today.

THE BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLERn

Crawford Supply Company -

8150 N. Lehigh Avenue Morton Grove, IL -

. Phone 847-967-0550 Fax 847-967-1434 -

Mon, Thurs 9AM - 8PM;Tues, Wed, Friday 9AM - 5PM,
Cat for apponlmenl

-- at NEIU
Iteginiration for the spring sos-

sien oldnncnclnSsnS for childeen,
teenagers und adnits, ages threo
and op begins December 1

through the month of Jonnary.
The classes neo offered by North-
costeen tllinoin University's
(NEIU)DepartmentOfMunie und
the Dance Program.

Dance clnsses for children in-
elude Creative Movement, Pce-
Ballet, Bullet I and ti, and Jazz
Dance for Kids. Classes for teens

and adults inclndeBailotl nnd ti,
aedlolodern sed Jazz Dmce.

The tpring session begins Sat-
urday, January 15 and cans for2l
weeks eonghSat0rd0y,ja0 17.
Clossns meet on Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Sntstcduys. The
cost fer each coarse is $147. All
dance clâsses will be held io the
A-Wing dance studio, room A-

113 ut NEIU, located at 5500
North St. Louis - Avenne (near
Bryn Mawr and Central Park),
Chicago.

Por additional infornsntion or

to receive abrochure, contact Ra-
chel Bocios at773-794-613t

Just ils elle dog cali start nil the
dogs barlsiiig,sO artepeesnit can
start a whale group to
ponsillifle.

s

-. . '.,- A

summer of 2000. For cinema- 10000. oi.. nlpJoJ.

non, roll (847) 259-1130 or Prospect Righ Schont -

write REUNIONS. LTD., P.O. Class nf1980 - 20 Year Reun-

Box 4641, J'torthbrnok, IL, tout
d5065. Prospect High School Closs

Librrtyville Nigh Schoni . - of 1990 in seeking classmates
Class of 1980 - 20 Year Eeuu- for a 20 year class reunion to be

-

hold in the fall of 2000. For ad-
ditionul informaiioo, cali (547)
259-1130 or write REUNIONS.
LTD.. - P.O. Bou 464t, North-
brook, IL. 60065.

Evanston Township fl.S.
Class of tOSO - 50 Year Reun-
I

Evanston Township High
School. Class of 1950, s pion.
fling o 50 year class ronnion to
be held un Satnrday, October 2 I,

Kennedy. High School -

Class nl 1979 -20 + Year 11e.
union: -

Kennedy High School, Chica-
go, Clam of 1979, it planning its
-20 + year clans reunion to he
held in March, 2050. Per mmc-
motion, coli (547) 259-1130 or
write REUNIONS, LTD., P.O.
Bus - 4641, NorthbrOok. IL,

60065. -

shepard High School . Class
at 1989 - Ten + One Year Re.
unjan:

Shepard High School, Class
nf 1959, is planning O iO -i- year
class ceouiun io be held in April,
2000. Alumni ore eecontoged to
update their records by culling
(847) 259.1130 or writing RE-
UNIONS, LTD., P.O. Box 4641,
Northbroak, IL, 65065.

Raosevelt High School
Class nl June 1950 . 50 Year
Reunion:

Roosevelt Nigh School, Cbs-
cago, Class of Jane 1950, 55

planning a gala 50 year class ro-
onion to he held on Saturday,
Jane 3, 2000. Classmates ore ea-
couraged le call (847) 259-1130
or write REUNIONS. LTD.,

-P.O. Bon 4641, Northbronk, IL,
60065 to apdaie their recoeds.

Taft High School ' Claus of
1970 . 30 Year Reunion:

Taft High School, Chicago,
Class of 1970, plans Io celebrater -- -

eE1?NELf'® I
Fast Lithe SystemS,'

OFF
ANY OF THE FOLLOWING SERVLCES:

FULL SERVICE OIL CHANGE - REG. $25.95

TRANSMISSION SERVICE - REG. $44,95

DIFFERENTIAL SERVICE - REG. $24.95

ANTI-FREEZE CooLANT SERVICE - REG. $49.95

NILES DES PLAINES I
8430 DEMPSTER 1340 LEE STREET

827-0500 296-7059

CHICAGO i
116 MILWAUKEE AT ELSTON (773) 631-969

TIIEOUIJLE, T0UJIiSD1Y, DSCEMIIEIS 2,1999.

Rèiinions scheduled for the year 2000
- . ---.-. , North-ta 30 year clossrcuninnin the LT1J.. ono,,

Libertyville High School,
Libertyville, Class of 1950 will
celebrate their 20 year class ro-
00h00 in the summer nf 2000.
Por udditionol information, call
(547) 259-1130 nr wrïtn REUN-
IONS, LTD., P.O. Box 4641,
Northbrook, IL, 60065.

Prospect High Schnnl -

Class of 1970 - 30 Year Reun-

lout
Prospect High School Class -

of 1970 is seeking classmates aged to npdate their addresses

foe a 30 year class monica to be by calling (5471 259-t 130 on

held in the snmtner of 2000. For writing REUNIONS. LTD.. P.O.

further details, cull (947> 259- Eux 4641, Northbnook, IL,

1130 nr write REUNIONS, - 60065.
LTD., P.O. Bas 4641, North- Evanston Township U.S. -

brook, IL, 60065. Claus of 0900 - 20 Year Remi-

York - Willowbronk H.S. ion:
Class al 1960 - 40 Year Reno- The Evanston Township High

too: School Class of 1980, Evanston,

York - Willowbroole High is planning o 20 year clans reon-

Schools, Classes of 1960 alumni ion to be held n the sommer of

are seeking classmotes for their 2000. Par additional informa-

combined 40 year class reunion tion. call (547) 259-1130 or

to be held is September, 2000. write REUNIONS. LTD., P.O.

To update addresses call (547) Ens 4h41, Northbrook, IL.

259-1130 or write REUNIONS, 60065.
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McHenry High School -

Class of 1900 - 20 Year Reun.
lout -

McHenry High School, Class
of 1980 is seeking classmates
far a 20 year class reunion to be
held in - the sommet of 2000.
Class members arc encouraged
10 update their records by calling -

(847) 229.1 123 or writing RE-
UNIONS, LTD., P.O. Box 4641,
Nnrthbrook, IL, 60065.

Reunions Scheduled for the
Year 2501:

Marshall High School
Chasses of janfJuue 1955 - 50-

Year Reuiiinflt

Marshall High School, Chica-
go, Clssses of Janaory und inne
1951, aro planning o 50 year ro-
union during the sommer of
2001. Classmates ore encoor-
aged to cali (547) 259-1130 or
write REUNIONS, LTD.. P.O.
Bas 4641, Nurthbrook. IL,
60065 to update their tecords.

USE
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Experience Year Round Comfort and Savings with the

Bryant® Variable Speed Furnace!
CelebraSSI Ott 20th lsnintrsnrylDesigned, built, and backed by tbe

mostfrUst'flem hume conilort-

Jumble lplodhl% Silt
w/IREE IO Vene

fIelt I hehnrWttrtnly
0sdl a lllttvtlegto

Os l:w tsSSO° n ntnnlh

Stsids,d.ttlA SEIL
wilt1t 10 Vene

Earls & nhnr Wnrrsnly
001,lellltivIl4tls

At low Is
36 snnnlh

o

s Your
Furnace -
Ready?
Fell Furnace

Clean L Check

ouu*
New 4PJ i piow
011es to las 12/I/19. let oil tiri

nooho,oltx PatS od u9iIs
aittunol t titint. Ria. pea 61P

I re/-
& HEATING COMPANY

- INC.-

iiilie tIlling Edgenf Ceentiog CImbel

Sales -
Service InstOIIthtiOfl

n Waling
. Aie Condilinning
n Humidifie
n Air Cltnnges
. Onilert
n Sheet Melel

Vinier Heeled
. Space Pnk/Ittkn Sytlems
n Prevettllli'le Maintenance

flenndr hviilihle

(ill In, Deuils

2000. Classmates ore encoor-

Shgms'rsaosn Lorated,n Morion Urove

g15631 í.iemlisterSl.

Marten Grave (8471 583 8188
so thbrgtk (847) 559-8188

Wtletelle (847)251-8188

24 Hour Service kil Makes I Modem
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FIrst recipients of GEB certificates Front Row: Aithea Grego-

'y, SPM; PalriCi Wegner, TCI Bank; Cathy Gebhardt AdvoCate

Medical GrOUP Susan Barresi, Harris Trust; Canna Kasper,

Sheraton North Share. Back Row: MarJ Arena, BankofLfnCOln

wood; Monti Redman, Forsythe Technology; Madeleine Block,

Welch Vacuum; Kelly Porti,, Advocate Medical Group; Cindy

Cooper;andGaYRiBer Wella Lamonl.

EmploymentLaw Workshop attendees.

HEATING &PJR CONOflIONING SINCE 1g04

II Service,
EXPerzsJ

IT'S TIME FOR YOUR FURNACE CLEAN & CHECK

pre.50aSofl
ap050l
570.95

jot tUrnOtm
clOUS and

Amazing Precision
Tune-Up and
Professional

Cleaning Guarantees
Your Furnace Won't

Break Down ..Or this
Service is FREE!

It our Champion Technician® fails to find any
potential problems with your furnace of boiler
and it breaks down within 90 days of your
cleaning and requires repairs for any reason, we

will credit the cost of the cleaning to your
repair... No Questions asked!

*110 Up to One flour abor.TflíS is a Iimted oh,,. erpallS adddiOno
tooceSSarYOttøt good 8 am to 5 pm Mond,ythíOUgtt Friday. Ali remire

oeils ate 0.0.0. There will be a addiliorat Ghana lar boilers.

PRE-SEASON SAVINGS
ON BOILERS

. tItLES/PARK RIDGE

CHICAGO OR

Sony Electronica. Inc. Speaker
Ronika Jandial-Gilbert; For-
sythe Technology Speaker
Monti Redman - Employment
Law Workshop.

Advocate !lealthcare Speaker
Jill M. Sheehan, Behavior
Based lntervie Wing

HERE'S WIMT OUR CHAMPION

TECHNICIANS5 WIll DO

TO REjUVENATE YOUR l'URNACE:

e' leaped Cost postergo,
st' AdioS jgtO5

' CIesa 0,dAthSt pilot Assembly
1W tasase arg ceoe coot pooyohgee
Ist' 000mw 005 Cleat Surnom
l' chrek tostaSe tp,WboO
le. CheckPilottotety
stt CheskFortcooteol

, Chary tmit SOStA

A Cteok Motor A,eWmge
sto Chaut Bolts
st' Oidiust SoIttarrslsO
lù' 01,0k Filtem

e cheokueadnes rod LoberaIs .

' Cherlu000tet Motor, pressarebwitoh ood Below,

eypgIi3Oblo

II natatorIos IThero Is o ttoedtoraddSbrei Pats
to Essors Sate,AeliOblO and EgoIromIsal OpotOSOfl

St' OreokyoorhOeo% SosCorurOOtOrO to dOtanOiOe

tWOS O'OOOtdOtOd soaoosd rcpiObOOtnOt

wo,ll leona iradddi002lpam ato reostd,eod&rlroWrOi
wilpi000sd M rnts tl0tgEOtSÇUtiOOI00050I0a alado. lbs

Steal

847-647-9612
800-2618875

v,&i = =-- -

A goodeXchaflge at our first GEB luncheon.

Jennifer Beck, Lutheran General Hospital and Kathy Geh-

hardtand KellyPorth, Advocate Medicalt3 rsvp.

Dynamic Digits Speaker Philip Clark and Stress Management
Workshop Attendees Ga! Schwartz, Wells Lamant; Sharon

Cruise, Allstate; andSusan Slaverio, Adams Elevator.

Workforce Solutions, Inc.

Speaker Marci Traxler - Soi-
plsyee Retention Workshop.

'4' .-''i ,'

Human Resource/Recruiters facing
the Big "M" and what comes with it

- by Dolores Nateghi
Director

, CES fIR & Recessitiug Group

As the yew approaches itscloso, t twora t would sot soothe "M"
word, So matter 100w msoy additioesl coturnos I wrote bef000 1999

comes nearer to Ilias momentous oumber 2000.
ThroaghoOt this post year Ño have heno faced with a dotuge of

books on the subject in sdditioo lo list after tiri oftho best asti worst

afthis aod that. Thorn Was no subject unworthy for comparison.

The CEO cao resist mo longer-as wejump toto the fray with mor

list Ours differs in that we first paon the qanstï000 we've hoard

from various CEB humas resource members. Hopefully hefoon the

rod gfthe yoarWe will print your respectos. reverent, er irreveeeot.

HeroGecSlll
t . Witt office politics ever cod?

Will employant everstOPcOmiuflotc te merk?

Will cempoales ever stop dowosiztbg?

Will employee beoefitseverSloP otownstzìug?

Cao as employer always expect to pay fer a forty heur week,

whna maoy times the employcevoly gives thirty hears. (This does

merk both ways though, let's be h000sl).

6 Witt medical coverage everbe what it used lo be?

't Will the work respoesibilitios ofhtR persousel ever relied a

realistic work week? -

8 Cao -employers form a partoershiP with their omployers

mhoo licornes to personal phono calls? You pay for yoocs, t pay for

We're going 10 step here, bccaase these questions ceald each

warrant-iheir ewe cOlumn, and commue sense tells as there is no

completely eighime wroog asswer. bet atol in betw000.

- Write er tas me year responses to: The Bugle Newspapers. 7400

Waiikogao Rood, Nibs. IL 60714 or fox (8471 588.191 I, attention

Dolores Nateghi, DireciorCEß.

Community Employment
Bureau First Meeting

Our Publiaher Bob Besser in background came to oar fusI

meetings then disappeared foreveo7 too much woman power.

Gar,Rlttep,WollsLamont;andAlthea Gregal)', SPM. - -
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What effect does depression

Dileing the enorm of oer life-
lime, 21.4% of ihn population
vallI esperiooco u menial health
disorder, 12.9% will haro a sah-
stance aboseldoprodonco disoe-
doc rod l3.?Wr of rs will hase
both disorders. Among people
egrd l554, is the grorrol popo-
talion, I I % had a depressive dis-
ordor in the past ynar. A study
coodociud in 1990 eslitoalod the
cosi ofrncolal hoallir problems at
014?.9 billion. Tire majority of
limon ìOslr ufern rebInd 10 hoallh-
caor costs ($67 billion) aod loss
of productivity dur lo illoess or
injury ($63.1 billion). As llcallh-
care curls have risen 01 a ralo 5v-
oragiog moan Ilion 5% u year
sivcc 1990, ii is cirarly a signO?-
ceni pooblem for rmplvycrs to
have io lackle.

Tireur vlalisiics aro cOvsiSlnet
with our findings al Workplace
$ntutioos Employee Assistaoce
Program. In Ihn annual report re-
viewed Wilh nach ofour cantead-
rd dortipiinldS, Od ncludn on
analysis of lira y rese olIve prob-
laws 1h51 hrcughl employcei or
Ibrir ímntly wninbcrs mb Ihn
RAP for service. Aoroog all of
vor dampaniov, doponssion aod
ollrrr mental hrallh disorders
coosislcnlly rank as Ihr host or
secood leading problam, allemal-

$1000

havé on business?
ingwith family and mantel prob-
oms. Substance ebano problems

cask third.

Tho symptoms most oftoo as-
societmet with depression include:
o sud, empty or morfal mood; irri-
lability; toss of pteuoore; signifi-
rant woighi loss or gain; insom-
nia or sleeping too much; easily
agitated; unbind, wilhd,awe or
markedly slowed sdlivily level;
fatigue; fnnling of wurlblessnOss;
diffidully llrinking or cooceotrat-
ing and recurriog lhonghes of
dealh. An csuminuliOn of those
symptoms eerily establishod Ihn
impact upon the workplace whon
os employer is cemiog to work
displaying lhis type uf behavior
-or is just snabln io make ii io
work. This results io lorI prodoe-

.
tivity, workptoce conflict. lower
morale, ioereased eccideets, poor
work performance, increused
benefit elilicatiOO aod maoy nih-
or disruplive and nostly behov-
tors.

The good 00555 is that depros-
sloe is as illoers Ihal can be 1mal-
ed wïih a very high rate of sac-
ness. The National Instituto of
Mootal Health reporis thai
...depressina in a moiter of weoks
emmooths ibroogheffedlive treat-
nennt consisting of specifIcally

designed psychotherapy and/or
the uso of anli-depeessant modi-
catino, O worker's distress dan be
towered und funeliosing and pou-
declivity improved.
2. Hew can employers help 0m-
ployens ou disability leave relut-
ed to depression?

A depressive illnrss ucd cow-
plicatians reble0 tO depression
ron resi/I in 00 employee being
unable to alleod work or 10 per-
recre ri, epssnori al fondions of
thoirjob. This may leed io Iheem-
ployon meqoosling louve, accord-
ing to Ihe company's policy. Io
addition, workers os leave fut-
lowing 00 ivjsm nr colended
physical itlncss, muy develop a
depressive disorder that prolongs
their leave and inlorfeces with

.
Iheirability lometamole sourIt.

An employer nan bool address
ibis issen lh000gh lite peovisien of
diabilily case management ser-
vices that inclodo u modal health
specially componeOt. This would
include an assessmooi for depres-
sien, referral. coordioaliOo of
necessary Iroalmeni remoldes end
a spcciuic molero la work plan.
This plan is compleled ssilh ihn
nmployeo und is pool of the pmo-

ceso of receiving disability bene-
fits (per cempuny policy).

r -
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i The Original Pit Pros Is Back!
Now 20 yrs. in the fast lube business

-

WE FEATUREqr
The = PITPROS

mANSMISSION SERVICE

Va/vol/ne
"9 minute oil change' 01 Choice of Top Mechanics

aa point inspection"

OR
OFF RADIATOR FLUSH

With this coupon

NOW DOINGTIRE ROTATIONS &TIRE PLUGS

I
Mon.-Fi'i. 8:OOE-8:OO Sat 8:00-5:00 Sun 9:00-3:00

8200 W. OìXTON St NILES, IL 60714 $74.698-1850
OUR FULL SERVICE OIL CHANGE INCLUDES:

Oil Change
Replace Oil Filler
Lube Chassis (il needed)

4, Dilteronlial/Geambox
Check amid Fill Brake Fluid

Check amid Fill Power Steering Fluid
Check arid Fill Gallery Water

s. Check and Fill Window Washer Fluid

9_ Check Transmission Fluid

10 Check Air Filter

Check Brealhor Element
Check Wiper Blades
Adjust Tiro Prossure
Lube Door Hinges
Clean Your Windshield

1G, Check Your Shocks & Stouts.

Check Your Hoses
Chuck Your Seals
Check Your Belts
Check Your CV Boots
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1f your like most homeoWn-

ers YOU don't koow very much

ubouS your roof, or rcofhsg in
genen1 - that's because a roof is

one of the longest-lasttog and

mostrc1iab1eP0 ofaoy home.

But every once io a White, you

may need either to repair or re-
place your roof. That's Wheo it's

important to understand the bu-

sics of roolieg and what to took

for when dealing wuh roofing
conl000tors or undertaking the
rojeotyonrsef-

°- .

iijiO O1 .eÀ' ....i'
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Construction-. w
Remodeling and Home Improvement

FREE
Architectural Drawings*

Vi5a wiih my Room Addiìoc Cnecaciid

Easy Financing
Free Estimates

A geodpl000 te start is with the

low-cost, consumer_oriented
publications available from the
Asphalt Roofing MueofuCtUrers
Assocloilon (ARMA). All offor
encnllent, easy_tonnderstan le-
formation on the basics of inof-
leg, from common motntenuoce
and repair concerns to a step-by-

stop gaide on reroofing pecco-
dares. Since asphalt shingles oc-
count for neorty 80 percent nf all

rosisleatial roofs in the U.S.,
there's a good chance the infor-

Arrnstrr)flg
Designer Solarian.
The art and craft
of lasting beauty.
YnuIl seo tile di Cerino a
,mmethaleb. In the enter.
The I illure The depth.

Whits d,tierifltOhoUten
Armstrong Destgnet nolahan
liner Is the Unique beauty ni
(clOd Ontnr.annenntubue
process thai uses wrhlufls ci
tiny color nranuloitayerid
ciihÌfl hoed cuisirent IS

-
in build he Calor ara pattern

Vlnla;u CCl,; treo the iloCrs

.7 clearsce
socking in Che sudane.

t nCefl,eet iuwee py cob Mireirnn9C
Clean. Cep paieried CirncnCueeP

'::,::' aaecear nuyiiCriseasier
/d ee.yewwew Cn Clean.

,h rane a Onosirunt neeiorer

_\ SI li

. keep i thai way,

i Keeping The Roóf OverYour [lead:

s o L A R A N
Tire beauty 5, lt stays thai way.

motion contained in their ARMA
publications will apply .° your
horno. .

The following,pablications are
highly recommended to ' any
homeowner seeking general in-
formation oneoafitgbasics, from
selection and designio repair ned
installation procedures.

A Homeowner's Calde to
Quality Roofing ($fl - This excelr
lout pamphlet with color photoS-
raphy is designed to help the con-
ssmeE recognize when to replace

Additions
Basements
Bathrooms
}jtchej'js

RoOfs
Siding
Decks

Garages
3-Season
& More!

The premium architncfUrel-StYIe asphalfShiflgleS usedofl this

home urn patterned and textured to mimic wood shakes, Many

otherattraoliVe, affordabmeaSphelfnhiflgle styles ornava!!able.

oaf, what features ro
howto selectaqaat

tor. In addition, it hasi 88.33..TRUçO
ántje

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

HOURS
Nae&Teurt ,,ia-Bpm
Tots &Wia can-arm
Frtaay hat .Spm
Satira a:nO-apee

847
965-4444

.

7850 tI. MILWAUKEE, NILES

.. mn#u'mm' SHOWErnTE DOORS
.STOCK

CUSTOM AVMLABLE

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS
. . OFWATER4EATES.
. Kitchens Vanities - Whirlpools - Baths

-Medicine Cabinets Hoods Fans Heaters

on rosy_ta-understand sectiae,on
how asphalt shingles are made
and includes a hetpfulsectlan en
how to coordinate O roof colar
with that of year exterior walls,
siding and trim colarn.

Good Application Makes a
Good RoofBetter ($3) - Thin22-

page booklet, which includes
more than 20 detailed illustra-
tians, is a layman's guide to ree-
ommended methods and prece-
dures for iastnlling typical
asphalt shingles. In additino to
covering general roofing con-
capta, it takes the reader through
the specifics of 'how" a now roof
shonldhe iñstalled. Also includ-
ed is information on special low-
and steep-slope roofs, and instal-
latina guidelines for reraofing
ovrrexisting shingles.

Reroofing: Protecting the Vat-

tie ofYoarHOme ($1) - This pock-
et-aize pamphlet is designed tu
help the cdnsumer decide wheth-
erar not a new roof is needed and
the primary causes of roofing
problems. Il is an excellent over-

view piece.
All of these publications are

available by sending a cheek or
money order sa ARMA Publica-
tions, Dept. HP, P.O. Box 1532,
Nonth Babylon, NY 11703. If
yonre interested in more specific
informaiiao about roofing, he

sure tu request ARMAs publica-
tinas dieectnry, as well.

In addition, mach helpful con-
sumer-oriented information on
raofs and roofing can be found en
ARMA website at
www.asphaltroofing.org-

USE THE UULE

:-li- .I:VrI.
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Decorative matttmg IS one on box tata a fleouunui cnesc; "e' ,-------------------.- ----
the easiest and must creative- Enhance a wall or high- ens of styles and materials and from tIte Barr. Never divide any

yet leant expensive- ways to add light artwork with a classic fram can be found at ment home Im- urea in half, Sawyer says. Also,

beauty ta an interior decor. A design; gravement redens. Synthetic be careful aroand wiudows and

small detail like wood or faux- Liyeo ap an ordinary shelf trim moldings, which are made doors to avoid besectlng them.

wood molding can change the with scalloped molding;
entire appearance uf a room and Enñch a bathroom vanity
alta add value to yoor hume. with straight molding and camer

If you can't find a molding pieces;
that fits yoae style make one ap. Add a chair rail to a dining
Inexpensive off-the-shelf mold- room, library or oven home of-
ings cae be mixed, matched sad fire;
layered to create custom de- Use a choir rail border no
signs. Use a flat molding as o wainscoting or parnotly panelled

b se and Ihen add loyers sntil walls.
you get the look yoa want.
Molding slyles that are no lang-
er mode ran also be daplicatrd
using sItie method. ..

Elaine Sawyer, an enpert with
The Home Depot, tells castores-

ars io look around their home ta
sec whore molding might odd di-
meosion 50 on otherwise simple
space. Here are some piares
where she says a little creativity
can go a tong way to changing
the look of a roam;

. Turn an ordinary fireplace
intox family focal paint;

Accent a simple window
casing with rosettes and fluted
molding;

Give definition to the cell-

lag with crown molding;
Embellish a window seat

with a strip of embossed mold-

Transform a plain woodent

FREE\
In-Home
Estimate

20% OFF
SalTino

Decorative molding gives any room a picture perfect look
g,, then add a foot for a total o!

Licensed
Bonded
Insured

of wood compasilen or rigid
foam covered with a layer of
metamine, are lets expensive
than hardwood moldings.

When placing the molding on
a wall, think cdd-oumbored pro-
portions. Chair-roil moldings
look best when placed about
one-third of ihn muy up the wall.
For higher moldings, go beyond

Give 'otd niais wivtteY' a warni weIcoie I!
How reliable is your Healing System?

Call un today to check, repair nr replace yaur unit
for comfort and ygjtg this wittIer I

O i f
:4 I

'-c'-_-0 V,Cea .I ,4aa ..--ma
Eeeperienee * Quality Workmanship * Reliability

r Rheem $100OO Furnace or

I 40 gai. OFF Boiler
I 1:10e Water Tank Tune-up I

I $369.00
Any FsmnrBotlnrmA!C I I

I Nnrmat lnttaltalion I Staute Family Oeiidrece I

L Sli-9.- I- £u?iL .1 Ceaqme!ti59J

R

. SEWER SERVICE
SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

lfyou can't Flush...weere there in a Rush!

i -877-872-3060
FAST 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

7 Days A Week No Hidden Charges
Serving Illinois & Wisconsin

HVDRO JEtTING
-POWEll FlOODING
-VIDEO INSPECTIONS

Complele
Hume BeddIng
1SEAR WARRANTY

NOIJUST I RE-ROD

CALL FOR
DETAILS

. Locally Owned & Operated
Senior Citizens Discount

Member of Better Business Bureau

Commercial Residential

iO.00TO

12.50
S.E.ER.

TIlE BUGLE, TIIIJSSD,tY, DECEt000R 2, 1999

How molding measures up
Ta see how much you'll need,

measure the length of each wall,
- round ap Io the nest foot and
then add another foot. That way,
ysa'Il be sure to have enough
molding to cover outride corner

- miteos. For example, if your wall
is 8'A', you ratted tO' to covet
the watt. (Round ap from 8S" to

IO.)
Most moldings are made of

sofiwoods like pine or fir and
should be handled with core. If
you are staring the molding he-
fore using it, keep it in a dry and

clean place.. Before installing,
place it in the raam where it will
go for a day or two. This allows
the wood to occliman to the
room temperature and humidity,
helping preheat enpaosion or
contraction after it has bees in-

Cnntíiiueil un Page 41

Coac1t fï'
7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

N f WE HAVE A WINNER!
R U t MARILYNNEOGEBAUEReCNU.E5

k3 Y is lire lii uinn,r la ramina a Alunno

.5. .1. gut la Heme Depot cud a t ye,

UflT moi E19
IIUI.JIUII 3

nosinouenlu siopeisuw tannants-
ThoFunTllOtOdDO'ti't SSC. ti.

Call (847) 967-9320

.Yó,jrNilisETokër "blj$hed1974"

LENNOX
Qaari4ptoeeia aver titeo

whiierHeat..,-THE QUIET ONE

ENERGY SAVER . UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

QUIET PERFORMANCE

r$2OOoo
Rebate

NOT SOlID IN ggNJUICTIRN

WITh ANY OTHER ORDER/ASK FOR DETAILS

EXPIRES 12/31/59

G20 L
12n1.no egeo Seed en GambIenS Pntahiee Ill SIC Cenittllener & Fisico

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

I

PAGE 35

ir HS29

I, ' A_a_'

I L

I.; s Is i

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE



With thc nW millenium and
with technologY becom.ng more
accessible it S prethcLed that
more and more Americans will
choose to work from their

homes. Organization 5 o key
poet of any boniness. In fact.
there are many stodies that show
that the better organized a bnsi
ness is ron the mare successful
it will be.

While working from oao's
home sounds like au ideal situa-
tino, there is still a tot of plan-
sing that goes into setting apa

WILHELM P)ETAZYKOWSKI
Healtnr& ninker

Tnp Prndumr 25 Yin. tnperiernn

OLD AREA
Reas Estate

5900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago IL 6Q646

(773) 594-7733
unten Met 1352> m9Ztti-HMS

CALLING Us WILL BE
THE BEST MOVE You

EVER MAKE!
WE OFFER

QUICK RESULTS
NILEt

tattOOS Rt.
9G

Chwoog
l-2 Giri,

the boni omoded
urO. $H4,500

OpEji HOUSE
SU9IOSY, .4
8932 Steven
Des Plaines

Cori plOdy
ioriodolid

3 GR. I i 01H
sioo,ca

MIKENITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, Illinois (847) 965-6606

140 WAX LINOLEUM
UPTO 12X12 tOrCHON ALL INaTALLATION DONE

BY OUR OWN EXPERIENCED INSTALLERS

. MANNINOTOGI

. CONGOLEUM TARKETT 9 9999
e ARMSTRONG Insalivo

OVER lOO PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM

CARPET SALE!
BANG N ANYONE'S PRIC

WE WILL BEAT IT

GUARANTEED!!!

Working at Home: Setting up an Office
home office. Gned planning s

estenda1 if yen want to croule an
efficient, well_organized home
office. According to Carey Ele-
strom, a dosigner fer Californio
Clnsett, the following aspects
should be cansidrred when set-
tins up a home office.
Deturmifle the Gnals nf the
Hume Office

First analyze the space and!

capture ideos and concepS to

meet your home office needs.
Think about the porgase of the
room and what you want to ne-

complish with it. Is il going to
be used actively, eight hours a
day, by sameune wha works out
nf the home, or will the raum
simply serve as a place ta pay
bills a few honra a week? Will
childreñ use the -computer fop
homework assignments and
games? What ! items will you
need in the office? Will the
space beased far anything else:
sack as a den or gnust room?
Are there any decorative nerds?
Detertinr the comfort level you
desire - do you want to face a
window nr a wall? Also, be sure
to take lighing mm cunsidera-
tiaa. These factors will help you
get off to the- right at when
setting up your home office.
Consider the Number of Peo-
plc Using the Space

Think about how many peo-
plewilj be using the roam. Will
there buanepr two haosehotd
members? What obrar ehildreu?
Wilt more than Onu person use
the office at the same -tinte? Du-
termine how many work stations
you will need - typically ore re
two. Will there be seporate work
stations nr will you be shoring a
single work station? The number
of people using the room will uf-
feet the layout and how it is er-
gonized.
Take into Account the Equip-

MIKE'S
HAULING

Old StOres, Hauses, Attics,
and Garages Cleaned Out.

ES

WE HAUL MOST ANYTHING

vit CAT?OSUHIOSSENSWUtIGmPtS

(173) 545-3735

MIKE'S HAPPY
HAUL AWAY

O,igieni

lin PERGO
TRAFFIC ZONE o MOHAWK INSIGNIA

ÇOtn.
LAMINATE

y'S,0y FLOORING . ..i o

4oGt,f
FROM

CCvÁ ALL INSTALLERS ARE PERGO CERTtPIED

Kitchen Cabinets
and CountertOPs

$59500 sow owr
4 DAY DELIVERY

INCL CABINETS - SINK & COU1ITERTOP

:. :

ment Needed - jacks and outlets there arr in the
Considur thr type and amount room. Determine if you have

óf equipment that! will br pm- enongh, and if they are- in the
sented in -the home office. How - .ight locution. Yes may need to
many l'Cs will Ihren br? Da you add a jack or Iwo. Yea may also
have a laplup computer that of- nred Io move ait outlet or phone
fers mobility? Will there be u jack before pua install a home
fax machine and printer? If you office to avoid having a wirr
have a lot of eqaipmrnl and lint- stretched across the roam. Re-
ited space, ynu may want to con- member to considur a mudem if
sider a pull-ant for the printer you havu one. -

and Ihn keyboard tu maaimize You probably never imagined
space effeclively. - that them would he no noack in-
Plan for Efficient Storage vnlvel when selling ap a home

Detrrusiue how mach room uffice. 1f you dun'thave the aime
you will need for hooks, litera- expertise, considEr hiring a
lare, manuals oudother resource profussional lo lake rhurge and
materials. This will allow you to ensure the home uffece it m-
plan for shriving uccardingly. ranged just Ihn WO yea want it.
Assess how much filing will he -A profrasional can help priori-
ddne. Flow many file drawers tize yoar nerds and work within
will you need und how accessi- yoar budgel. Good planning will
hIe will they need lo be? Also, help yru grf the bust ose oat of
consider desk spurn. Will you the apace available, und 'will
nerd a lape dispenser, stapler create Ihr organization you need
aedscissors al your fingertips? help make your baaincss a
What about pencils und peas? sacceasi
Make.sure there will br enough
room on the desk so you can Curry Ekstcem is a home of-
work ru the computer eamforta- fice desigeer fur Califorata
blp und still br able to perform Closets, with locations io the
other tusks, such as writing, Merchandise Mart and t?26
without bring tao crampnol. Clybouro in Chicago, onu Stadio
Wire Management 41 in Highland Park and in

Look ut how many phone Northbraok Court.

Ski season to open soon
in Wisconsin -Dells

family. Featuring beginner und
intermediate 'hills and excellent
laslroclors, Christmas Mountain
is great for families and groaps
with different rsperiencv levels.
Crrts-cuunt'Y skiers can enjay
winding throagh 400 wooded
artes of ptistinn trails. 'Visitors
arr able to mur skis. boots and
poles fur downhill and cress-
country skiing. SpremI packag-
es, ski lessons and arrangements

With au average annual snow-
full of 25 inches and breallulak-

ing natural scenery, Wiucoasin
Dells is expected to attract then-
sands of rutdoar sparts nntha-
siosts this wintrc. While Norduc
skiers unxiuusty await thu first
snowfall, downhill enthusiasts
cao hit the slopes later this
month as area hills pruparn fat
the seasan by manufacturing at-

- tificial snow.
Ruled the number nue ski re- for individaals or graues are

sort in the Midwest by Snow also available.

Country Magazine, Cascade Twenty miles of well-

Mountain will open November
groomed, cruss-cauntry ski trails

20. With 27 runs, IO lifts und are among mure than 2,000

Wiseansin's Gest high-speed de- acres of natural beauty at Menor

tachable quad chair lift, Cascade Lake Stale Park. Each winter,

Muuntaiu is thu area's largest ski Mimar Luke State Pork hosts

resurt. Enthusiasts arr entant- Candlelight Cross-Croulry Ski

aged to take udvuetugu of u va-
evenings. The dates for this year

tidy ofsperials offered through- include Jan, 16, 22, 28, 2000

ant the seasun, including senior and Feb. 12, 2000 from 6-9

specials, two-for-Tuesday ski- p.m., weather permitting. -

ing twa-fur-une-ski clinics und Visitors are also invuted to
college student prien nights. surround thrmsrtses in the sr-

Special packages are also renity of Devils Luke Stute Park.

available. The "Discover Ski- This I I 000-acre refuge offers

lug" package atEces a lift ticket, Crass.counts'J skirts 17 mules of

ski lessun und rental equipment, pristine cross-country nkuung

while "Cascade Kids" provides paths. Daring winter, crass-

parents time to ski during their caGnEy skiers uf all tesela eau
child's two-and-u-half-hour les- ski far free with admissiou ta
sou including ski resal and a lift 'the state park. Drvtls Lake is
ticket. in addition to downhill also home to une of the area's
rues, Cascade Mountain has premier sledding hills.
cross cannIly traits, snowboard- Por oatdaur enthusiasts who
ing and snow tubing. prefer the speed and eacitemest

p . Opening mid-December, nf snawmnbiling, Wisconsin

= Christmas Meuntain Village feo- Drlls affers morn than 850 miles . -

tures seven well-grunmed down- of marked cuunty trails thus host
' a . ' ' bill slopes designed for day and thuasauds of snowmobilers au-

t i ' e '
u a - skiing for the entire Cuntinned as tage 41

k

Molding ..
Canlinand frani Page 39-

stalled, . -
- What you'll need

"Onl'ybusic tools arr needed-
ta initull wood moldings, bat the
betlerthetOOl quality, the easier
the tusk, ucd the more- peofes-
amenI the look," says Sawyer.

Seriase -you (vaut to create
tight-fitting j9ists, a sharp saw
and a quality miller baa arc the
most importantlools for marido5
with trim und otaldings.

When instcllbig the molding,
noi! it duwe ann pirco at a time,
working your way aroand the
room. If you arr using finishing
nuits, blinI the ends with a ham-
mar to prevent splitting before
drising them into the wood. Af-
Irr all the molding is installed,
eaaouersiek the ' nail heads, SII
the holes 'with wood potty and
touch op ihr finish. -

Practice rutting au scraps br-
turc beginning pant project. If
you are applying more thon our
type of molding to create a baril'
ap desigu, ase scrap pirres to
derido how' you want it stacked
and spaced.

Ready, set, cut
For best results, measure cud

cut your molding first. lt is gen-
erally easier and faster tu do the
finish after the asoldiug has brou
measured and cut, but before t

has brun installed. Smooth und

Ask a friend to give a helping -.

.- hand when, changing an interior door; -

Questian: t waüld like - so
'change a. bedruom door, bat
wuder whit's insoloed. Con
you help?

Answert It's always grad ta
fund a partner when -replacing a
door, recnmmnuds Brian Jordan
of The Flume Depot.

First, remove the old dour by
taking Ihn pins oat of the hinges.
Next, use a nail_palling tool to
take the nails out of the frame
and remove it.

Use a curpeuter's square, level
asd plumb hab to make sore the
esisting frame is square and
plomb. Center thu pro-hung door
asd slide it into the frame. Thou,
nail tIse lock side of tile frame
into place, fulluwed by the re-
mainder of the frame. Br sure
005 tO hammer the nails in fully
until you have made final adjust-
meets. Finally, add the shims.

sand say rough ceros, sanding
with the grain and usisg 150 to
200 grit sandpaper. Wipe the
sawdust off with a slightly damp
cloth. Nest, apply either o stain
or paist finish. If yea plan tu ase
a stain, moka sure you choose
solid moldiog. Finger-jointed
molding works well if you plan
ta puini.

Questiont Is there au jura-
preaisu way to pruvuol drafts-
coming in from underueasls my
dour?

Answer: A wide pirre of
masking 1apr and a rolled-up rug
vr towel will do in a pinch, but a
5ormunent sola:ioos is just as
easy and onsprusive, says Cart
Roberts nr The Homo Drpat.
The amoart nf space under the
door wilt dictutu which kind of
iusalatiou to ose, If the spoor is

somewhat large, u dunr bollare
with vinyl lins it most uffeetive,
Self-adhesive vinyl strips work
well fur small eracku, bat wilt
not tust far mure than a srason.
Far a true cure, use a weather-
stripping that attaches with soils
or screws. If an irregalar floor is
Ihr sourer of your problem, ase
o broom fiber vinyl tIny. Wealh-
er_stripping below a door also
helps la keep dirt ant, says Rob-
cris.

Ski.u.
Continued tram Page 40

nually. Guests who don't own a
sled av chrosr lo lease theirs at
home, con rent from A&G
Snowmobile Rentals. A&G is
the area's premiar rental facitily
with a fleet of IO Polaris 440s
that arr equipped . with. heavy-
daly suspension for iwo-person
riding.

For mure informulian ubsat
winter activities in Wisconsin
Dells, call l-000-223-3557. Or,
visit WiscouOsin Dells on ihn In-
lerurt al www.wisdrlls.com.

PEX

A KITCHEN & BATH

Complete Kitehee & Bathroom Remodeling.
Coasallatire, Design, & tnslallatios Services.

Over 15 Years Experience
Licensed-Bnndèd-lnsured

Frre Stichen Causer
utih any refacing nr

seo hucheo jub.
Valued vi up la

Honni. Guari Cliva
52110/99.

FREE ESTIMATES
(847) 965-8330

Carias.GihraltarLamiflaIe.GraflhteVaflit1e5 - 7946 Waukegan I(6 Nues, IL
Specializing is Refacing - Custom Cabinets ljnsl doors from Arvey's Restaurant)

.

un-Mar-Motors-Inc.
Your Complete Auto Repair Facility"

-847-965-2205 ASK FOR JIM

Replace Wiper Blades Check Lights Wax Car Check Trans Fluids Replace Anti-Freeze

, - ,. , esiemriC ri I itt t' fiuto, ou CHANCE S 5GO t1TtO1 FRONT DISC BKE RELINE1
r FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT

f $1
495 stvnt$7995

$3995

J
sgplsstlairts*$s.tlWistt nipaul I -

orrorocpcaolcoioftneaaataut

I ====' I =:ccn ru==::k=ae
I couaçmau I snamsictmii

MiuCieSuCT'ciu

L.
.5e-95

_j _ (up. ta.sr.ns _J I..

- Akead?

$4995

5934 W. LINCOLN AVE.

DEMPSTER
z

LINCOLN

OAKTON
99.

OPEN M-F 7:00-5:00

Are 'Yu ..Rea :. ' or e. s,' .--. - f

-

SERVICING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1958

"SERVICE YOU CAN TRUST FROM PEOPLE YOU CAN TRUST"

WE ALSO PROVIDE
COMPLETE AUTO BODY REPAIR COMPLETE MECHANICAL COMPLETE AUTO-GLASS/AND

UPHOLSTERY COMPLETE DETAILING TOWING CARS/LIGHT TRUCKS

s. Up To 2 Ccl. OmIt F,crzr,
Cl:erh Hoses & Uniti

L
ESP.12-31-99

WHERE EVERO1,.,TUCK . .. QUR SERVJCE
. . .- ui i ,I.'Il

a'

THE BUGLE,ThUSttDAYI'DECESthER2L1mP -
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COMPLETE DETAI

$12500
ociados Shampoo Interior, Wan

Outside, Stein Cleaning
OSP. 12.31.99
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National Honor Society
students offer free tutoring

Members of tise Nues West ovailable se -work svsth students
Utgh School National Honor-Sd- te all subject areas. NfJS, siso

- ctety hâve oronizmd a free tutor- welcomes non-Miles West sta-
- ing program for their srhool- - dents to drop in for free tatortng.

mates. Pemttatoring is available The National- Boner Sectety
every Monday froto 3 to 5 ptss. Free Tutoring Program will ene-

- and Wednesday from 53O ta tillac throaghout the 1999-2000
- 7:30 p.m.- in the Information Re- school year. For farther tnforsna-

snared Center (IRC) as the tien, contact NI-IS sponsor Jean
schaaI 5701 West Oaktno in Attig-at 847-568-3753.
Shokie. These high achievers are . -

- Morton Grove
Woman's Club

Christmas cames early to anchoan is $12. Make reserva-
Morton Grave Wamens Cmb an tiens with Louise Widdoweon at

- Thursday, December 9, at the 965-5764. -

Terrace Restaurant, Wilmette. - Program for the day will be a
Ways and Means ChatrmanEl- Chñsm monical nuder the di-

. .

len DeFrancisca will present a rection affasl President Barbara
Cheislmas Boalique ta the mmm-
bers who can purchase many
Christmas oriensdd gifts as the
mneting. Thirtmes pass presi-
deels will be honOred with u free
luncheon that day. Coal of the

sr5uwc...

Viçlorian:
'Shathioçk' Tea
: Enjoy ao afternoon of elegant

dining ai the.Wheaton History-.
Cenlms Victorian Shamrock
Tea on Sosday, January 9, 2080.
Goests will delight. in sovysy.
Iriats and deleciâble. desserts, e!-
egaotly breed and accompanie*
by $ve;.4ocdl -and instrumental
peefosniocps. Our feotùred yo-
calist4.

;
Kellie DorIer and Lisa.

Savegn9ga .
will .dnlighs oar

g esto wth 1h r mus al tolet
- The/If:eeterS holiday dxhibil,
'irishTraditians"willserve as a

barkdróp- to-introduce guests to -
the as7ï: and cnituee uf Ireland.
Tra will be served al l230 pse.,
3 p.m.,.an 530 p.rn.Sealing is
limited and advanced regissra-
sian is.requfred, beginning No-
vemher 1, 1999. Register,early
to goáranteeyuur peeferred seat-
ing time. Personalized-gift certif-
icases are available fär yni hall-
day gift giving..The cost is $15
per pedson. Registerut Ihm Cess-
ser, hOhN; Muid' Streit, -Whed-
to 650 682 9472

Daffy.

-
Theee will also hc a collection

ofgifto far oar eight needy fami
lies 1h01 we takn,care of on all
holidays.

-
LEGAL NOI10E ' , - , .

- PUBLiC HEARING
VIlLAGE OI MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS

pRorosEn BUDGET BEQUEST
2000 CALILNDAR YEAR,

ttsevillage olMostoss Genvn snillhald n public hnneasg at 7:30 pm au Moodsy, Doaembne li, 1999, ss dia Council
Chssnbscs sfltsn RislsoodT. Flietuissges Mnuiaipat Cmuter, 6101 Copolmu, Maclois Grove, lilmats for the pmpose of..

linnsiie mouIse nr nsul casements from Ose pnbhn caneensiog tho amendments lo Oso proposed aanuul budget foe die'
aeteadarynar endiag December 31, 20011, us eoiituioed le du preponed badgat otanoiaeznd helaw. -

:

SUMMARY OF pROPOSED 2000 BUDGET ' '.

REVENIJE&'FUPII)
, BALAl4Ot.

, gls,534,b22

,
663,000

On , 572

,

2n,000, -

335 , 003
75000 ', -

sei, 040"
2;a99,usn ' - -

- 95.370
't35,750

- 7,007,505
i3O65,990

' '0,071,010'
' 3,774,905 ''

ulluco
-

-- 'b 197.500
' $7 ,6bZî

." ' cnpy'dfthininfoonulieu, lhennlionbudgelnnd
d g o ilhu me I u tOalla I edT FI chmg Mou p IC lo (101 C pal so M i nus 111m

David O. Lob ' ' '

Directôr ofpinsncoll'reosurer

Educational coñfeÌie'.
: - ' Springfield

Mamo Township HsghwurCommsnusorlor Robert ProFWnzano

0t:Id Clerk Gory K. Wurnur allunded Ihn rnrnnl Townahip, Off,-
' cia/s of 1/Ovaio ('TOI) Educaltøslal Confetoncn ¡0 Springfield. Pic-
- lured (left lo right) ore. Highway Commissioner Rob& Proven- '

, 2000, TOI Prooidonl Darrell Lovdll, rol Oiroclor &jafl Smith, -

-. dclmGK Warnnr.

Legion salutes scout
, ' - Liks Oie 'l'y sdgmenl says

, 'someone You Should, Know", '

' the Merton Grove Americun Le-'
gioe Past #134 wishes 'to oc-
knowledge a member 0f EspIar-
er Post #82 who is a candidate
for 'Ihm coveted Eagle Seoul
rank, only attained by 2% of the

,

members of the BSA.
To fulfill one of the service

lime by cleonieg'up every morn-
ing before Ihn activities began
They participate te the ' Legion -
parades and every duty they take
en is performed io a dependilble
manner including the sounding
of tapes when anr flag is low-
cred and raised at patriotic fune-
liens.

reqairemcets for the award, -

Sean .McClean completed 'two SJB Pricia1projecls far She Morton Grove

. I LEGAL, NOTICE f
Natice.is hereby given, púrsuaet
Io "An Ant tu reladon lo the ase
of au Asenmed Busidess Name
lu ihe àondact or lrosactiau of
Business ist Ilse Stole," as
umeeded. that a certificaslou
was filed by the undersigned
with the County Clerk of Cook
County. File No, 0060670 on
the NOV. 1g, 1998. Ueder the
Asdemed Name of FRANKLY
SPEAKING wish the business
located al P.O. BOX 892,
.QLENVIEW, ILLINOIS 60025.

addoest of owner(s) is: PRANK
A. YACKO, 9700 N. DEE
RAOD, #417, DES PLAINES,
ILLINOIS 60016 .

and lnnch with the faculty.

I LEGAL NOTJCE f
Notice is hhreby given, Pursuant
io "Ad Act in relation to she use
of an Assumed Business Name
in the conduct or Iransaclioo of', '

' -

Besiness in lise Stale," as
amended, that o certificalian "
was f,led by Ihn undersigned - .,
wilh the Coanty Clerk of Cook
Conoiy. File No. D060697 on
the NOV. 19. 1999. Under lise

-

Assumed Name ofL. C. GIFTS
with lise business localed at
7530 ARCADIA, MORTON
GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053. The
lene» sume(s) - 'and "resid'6n6d' '"'.'
address of owner(s) is: LAURIE' '
CONNELLY, 7530 .ARCADJA,
MORTON GROVE. ILLINOIS
601153

honored
'tOe projeclo . anuertucen. On Fridoy, Novmbor' 19, the

which benefited PosI #134 ware otedeots staff and parcnss of SI.Ihe replacing of a Ihtrd of.the Jobo Brebeaf School ,h000red'
.510005 in the polio ta level it and. Mrs. Margaret Whitioau lar her
sta,ntng.lhe garage. . . . leadorship. This 'was part -of tise,'

,
This Loyola Academy sensor oatioewide celebration- ot' . Ehe

- organized a few of hts frscnds Nalianal Day of . Apprectatianand other Pool #82 BSAmcm- , forCalholic School PrincipIs.
hers who coupe oled n Ihl o y Mrs Wh tmu was honored atunlIkely task which was bath

, etat liturgy held at SI Jobs,

bock breaking and ledtaas work. Brobeuf Church.-' Members al
' A ropresentative eftlse local Ihr Soudeol 'Coaacil expressed'Legion rpperls 'the LegIon felt Ihoir gralitndn Io Mrs. Whitman

'
the jobs were far work for the directiendedieation, andthus ,ortgieutly onticlpatetl, buI drive she brings IO the education, Ihm lads steudfaslly kept up their of bec slodents To commema-goal neltl the cod result Ovas ac- rote this day, .Ihe principal was' cooepli,hed. ' . presented with a cryusuldcsk sel,

' , Scout Americanism Chatrman
The festivities conlioued

' Past Commander John Slater re- throughonl the day. Some aced-ponI, Past #82 of Ihn ES has lies included hreakfasl with thebeen veoy helpfal in the past. Principal. a special TV. presee-Over the years thmy have assist- . by the SJB News Crew,ed the locot Leg,oisnusrcs cope-
cially at ' the summer carnival -

- st. John -Luthéra th present.:
the 'Boar's Read Festival'

St. Jahn L,ttherto Chorch in mixed with medinval pageaotry, -

Forest Park' will perform a seed- co-tames, Ihn yuld log und King''
maul, , Christmas Colehration- Weecesolus. What begun as 'a
called the Boues Head PesE paga festtvat w endow d by
val" On Salurday, Dec. t I"ht 4 the early Christiaus yith sym-'
p nl und 7 p m and Sunday holte rel 010 5 meo 55g The
Dec. 12 at 4 pm in lise soectu- 'boor, ' being Ilse most feeocious
uns of St. Jehrs Lulheran'Chtiecls, beast io She forest, was cous,d-
305 - Circle Ave,, Forest Park. coed the altinoule symbol of ovil.
Advasce - ticket purchuses arc us death came te symboltom
$10 gonerdl admission and $8 Christ's victory over sin.
for ìtuden'Is hed seniori.' Tickets , - . '

porcha5ed. '00 th 'door, will be '. Por more'infortnattoo or to Or-

$I2'geeerul admission and $10 dei tickels, call (701) 453-2654.

for studeuls and seniors. Visa and MasterCurd are occepl-

The 'Boar's Head Festival" is ed and valet packing wtll ho

Ihn si'Ort(
f Baby Scotia' birth avatlohle.

' Oakton College
añnouflCeS holiday hours
Gaklon Consosenity College ,resnmesthutduyat7u.m.

will be closed from Friday, Dec. MesI classes offered dor,eg

24 through Sunday, Jan, 2. 2000. 'Ihc spring semester begin Tacs-

In-persOe and Tonch-T000 rngis- day, Jun. I t. Many courses have

IratioO for spring courses will noI luter startIng dates. so sludenls

he available to ulndeolS dnring' should check tise Spring Credit

the holiday break .. Class Schedule for specific moco-

Normal hours of operalion for '
eg times.

in-person regisltatiOo and studenl For more information regard-

sersices will resame at both Oak- ng spring classes, conloct SIs-

Ion campuses in ISesPlaines and dent Services at (047) 6J5-1741

Skokie al 8:30 am. On Monday, (DesPlainos) or (847)'6J5-t417

Jan. J, Touch-Tone regislration (Skakie)

- NomadiCa A
Globat Cabaret.
Sunday, December 5 at 2

p.m.. Riehurd Pammeroe . and
Barbara Lyon Bates rotem to the
Morton Grove Public Library
with their 'sew'show, Nomadica:
A Global Cuburet, a celebrulion
of Ihe miltcnniole with mas,c
frum araend Ihe wárld. They uni
accompaoied by Steve Gibons,
fiery - world violinsil: Arlisso
Azar, nitiosical' Persian dancer:
and Sven Ilansev, global percos-
sionisl; Celebratd ' the coming
(ear wiIh international flair!

Seutieg is limited oid will be
available on a first-come, first-
served basis. Doors open ut l:J0
p.,n.Poee. '

The Mortoo Grove Public L,-
brary is localed al 6140 Lin-
colnw Ave. For more informo-
lion, oc for mobilily and
communication ' access aSsIS-

taoce, ploaSe call 847-965-4220.
for TOD call 965-4236.

How's the
weather

On 'Thursday, October 7,
1999, the fifth und sixth graders
cf Waihiuglos School in Glen-
view enthnsiaslically welcomed
News 2 Chicago'S weatherman,
Steve Baskervillo. Mr. Bkcr-
ville held a captive audience 05
he addressed varioas wealher
topics and information regarding
his broadcasting career. He en-
couraged the children tu merk
hard no their ceadieg, wrItIng,
and speaking skills, and he relut-
ed how those skills huso helped
him IO be successful as a bread-
casser. Mr. Baskerville's preseaS
lation served as the cülminiítiug
aclivity of tIse fifth geade Sci-
Once Weather Unit. . '

FLUSH PLUMBING
,

AND SEWER SERVICE
"If ji Dnn't
Plush , .

Cstl Us'

DAY OR 23 1/2 HOUR NIGHI

EMERGENCY SER VICE

LI(ENSD BONDED INSURED

847-827- 1 60
847-998-6810

, AUTOS'
WANTED
TOP $$$ PAID

Running or Not
Beaters & Overtleaters

TEE BUBI-E I1JUIOSDAY aJECEMBERJ 0999 PAGE 43

Drop-In 'Center talent perf rms

.
Maine TownohipyÛOlh ut 117e Township Drop In ConlnrWnjOyWtlu pnrformaoce from IhesrpeorS as the

band 'PonlScript," mude op ofstudents from Mamo East High School enlertained them is the Drop In

CentergymnuoiUm. Bund members, from left: Joyce Park, DimitíS PoIyakOI'. Sarah Schaufele, Dimttri

Shuster, Besny Priola, undDuvtd Pollack. The Maine Township Youth Drop-tn Canterprovldau a safe,

drug-free meetingpluce for5lh through 121h grade yoOlh who'Iive is the townshIp. FarinfOrrflatlofl, cull

MuioeSlay YoalhandFsmilyfferVices, 823-0650.

' READ THE BUGLE
FOR SUBSCRIPT!ONS CALL (847) 588-1900

SKOKIE
CARPET

INSTALLERS.

)

Repairo $c Laying of
New & Old Carpet

(847) 679-0953

' PINK
. pOODLE

Dog Bnn6quc & Grooinieg Salon

to 'Gneis Enidemm
Moco mue 35,000 itose 0,eoned

Thueh Yua Fai Your Tent

$200 OFF
DOG

GROOMING
wirtE AD

limit I. Pun Custnmor
Eepicesi 1213t/99

5510 W. Lawrence
(713) 282-S5f!.

=

A-CHAMPS

LIMOUSINE'

5°°oFF
To/From
Airports

WeddinDs HtmecomittNS

Sporting Events

Ont DI Tewtt Trips

630-271-1114

s AAA $
s AUTO BUYERS
s &SALES s

s CntOP RlLIWBLE mo5ip0050lilN 5

s
I0eCtm91IYu 5

FREE MOa.5I Ossi,,
IP TOWING Gtias.H:91m

s '
stha0e.Rmtronle $

s w,nkaweiuso,ruEaesseIim! S

s 1j1I S

s "e..

sraT_ ' .2_; s
s '

-'- 5
S 301'lIZ Industrial Lu. 5

s WheelIng, B.. 60090 5

S TOP DOLLAR PAID 5
S 847/8218387

WHY
, WAIT?
CALL-.

RELIANCE
PLUMBING & SEWER
s Licensed Bonded Insuved

SAME DAY SERVICE
AFFORDABLE RATES

,
(847) 5831 858

j15 OFF
I WITH THIS AD I

LExpires 12/31/99 J

p
s a,

i t .

, 'a

BUOGEL'
Lgi1tiVe .117,270
Administrative 130, 7GO

7n5 . 291
111$ 770,162
Legni tus, n le
Police 4,452,351
Flee i Parenedie Onevines 3,710,900
Civil Preparedness , 5,533
reelle neri n-Stren in s sidsautie 1,007,097
Pahlin Cerise - Vehicle ricintnoaoom , 653,301
engionerons inn, 597
001±0 Wants Cnfluetinn 1,309,962
neftith i Ocean nnrviees 251,043
neatest i nucas, carvi ran-neflior Services 071, 622
Cnswanityfleveinpment 213, sin
Cacle nef ormenea t 250,331
Haaioipat uaildiogs 265 , 04a -

nia 60W
Total 000ur al Corporals cand ilS. 534, 122

/1 ester Funi Tax rund 603,000
Cnvieuslitt' esveiepnent ninoc Grant Pond 60 , 572
nuonivinu e guigmee t enelaoeeent'und 525,534
Public Library loud - 20 , 500
Gnnecut empinyeeu entireene t Fund
Tax Ineremeo t Fi manet 05 Fund- Fnrrt s/Lehinh

335, 033
75, OSÒ

503,140e000emtnoeve topmost Cued
Teat 1,svveme cv Ftnunmïeg raisd44aukenan Od. 2.ams,47n

,
55.375Cnsavsater SocOlen tractilLy Pond

Oetsanrcd 9t1 e,sergeno y Telephone system Fossd 135 . 75n
1,o07;505enbt nervice Fund
a. oso, ssoCapital yrojevts Pond
6, 071, nb2999 ueud Fond

WatWc/Smier Pond 3 , 774 , 905
'

011,065Firefinhteru Peseluss Puad
1,197,995gnliee .Pennine ruad

Totni Ail Fasida
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THE BUGt

. i
EDUARD VERNOYSKY, DD.S

FAMiLY DENTAL CENTER
: 8526-Q W. GòIf Rd

Mies, IL 60714
(847) 583-8181

Conveníentfr
Loot at th
Gornor of Gf
ond Milwrnkoe

qfffce Houo By Apponfment
Evenings ond Saturdays Avouable

u., !-
A Directory of Area Professional

Medical Services
To Advertise in This Guide Call Dan

. '847.588-1900

n - ' FteSCr
. Tired Of Pairv

Want you to try our new pn-

'?i
. mo Natural Pain ReIiev!ngGèØ

. wit you to try our product and
. ora,oftflethousandsOtsa1i$tIed user1

coP$bce No Morlhe M!racIe Ger
CCII US Ot i 800-642-6622 anO weif send u

u f-REE Sample ondofu1 st of our lngPduentof

MEDICAL INSURANCE

HEALTH INSURANCE
CorporateStyleBenètits Including $15
co-pays' Great RIC Cards possible
pre-existingconditions .

LOW LOW RATES!
Fortuñe 500 insurance Company

AwardWinñing Service - Call
Toll Free (1-888-400.7330)

p

Il

OfflceI1oursByAppolfltnror't- Phone: (847) 663-0003

_: _ ÁLEXANDERKLETSELIDIDJS.

SUNNY CHUNG1DS.,\ Family Dentistry

We Speak
. English Russian Korean
FREE CONSULTATIONS

9251 WaukeganAd. - Morton Grove, IL 60053

Nutritional
Supplements..

f Electrical
Life Cháirs

WE HELPYOU LIVE

9202 6JKGEÄBS'

HÛiE .1EDICAL
LlUuPrlErlT SUPPLIES

DOXYCEN

pROGAMS:
CPAPFORSLEEP

APNEA (SNORING)

LIFETOThE FULLEST

D. thC .)
17 6767M

SCHOOL GUIDE

. 1

Hands-ofl TraIning -

.Shrvrt Term Training

inanciaI and Placement
Assistance Available

630-833-4049
PROFESSIONAL TRUCK DRIVER

- TRAINING SCHOOL, INC.

e

DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK
MOTORCYCLE .BOAT

(ANY CONDITION)

THE 4RK
y55r IRS Tax Deductible Contributinn otrour used
vehicle wIll help The Ark help the thousands

of needy families who depend on us.

CaR (773) 973.1000, exL 270 today)
arr Vil Ste itVvrillthbilOEorl

Ari ILlINOIS 10119631f 011066001100.

SPECSLGOMITRECIPIENTOIINEJEIOSHFEOIRATION 010110GO

Wolf, Weis & Horowitz, LLC
Certified Public Accouulants and Consultants

Tax Preparation Individual,
Corporation, Partnership & Fiduciary

Escale Planning Audits, Compilatous anl Reviews

Liligoon Support Non-Profil Organization

6300 North River Rd.. Suite 602. Rosoosowr. IL 60008

(847) 692-9600 (847) 692-2369 Fax

wvvlrcpa@is.nelcom.COm

THISSPACE
- AVAILABLE!

Call The flugie
Display Advertising Dept.

Ask For Dan
(847) 588-1900

Fríend'fHopç,
-

HcIpírPcopk Cope

C oonsa lin csnnvicns forati nuuoffnvlo d by:

. chnonio nr nnnlinol ilInnas - 4 0m1scnun,nlinn.

. fla,vlV. diagnosnd ordinablnd ifnvhongas

I

rano N. 5sax roan Rd.
Nil,,. LOOny

Sa zonnn OidnfoflSO. ItO. MS

by apri. nniy
Issir 695.1556

--HEARING -

Hearing Problems?
The Coast lhiagyaa eau do is nothing..

Visit es today for your anenal hearing TeuL
SI'S FREE

GoItMMCS. SEARS
647.8034162 H,'iwIdCniu

Norrelge Skokie
FiveStar Plaza 'MiracleEas 3943 W. Dumpster

- 708-456-0630 547-673-3260
- f66010uI64.-I w*ua,.s,i,aaiao.a.n,.,la,in,ln,na,,vo ran

.w.nwluer511....

Schaumbur
Woodfield Mall
847.995-1908

coMnsNT1oN OFENERGY- S6EALIO4G -
METHODS WITH RElIC AND HYPNOSIS

WILL RELP.YOUACHIEVE...

GOOD HEALTHAND RELAXATION
.
FreeconsullutiOfl,

Foran appomlment call Ludmila Goreosky: - -

- (847) 965-4209
Edens Dempster Medicat Center

r -B800Leckwood Ave., #D3
..- Skokie. IL 60077-

e-mail: entrasnn@vddr.com -
btlp-i/www.eatrasnn.addr.cnm

00e*E ,1gt4Kd.94c604E, V/t
General Dentistry

4244 West Dempster Avenue
Skokie, IL 60076 -

- (847) 615-3662
Pager (3121 418-7001

Hours By Appelntmofll - - - -- S,L-& Eneralngs-Aealloble

p

WEIGHT LOSS
i Señous About Weight Loss?

- OPEN YOUR EYES
-

TO A-NEW LIFE
-NEW TRIM & SLIM!
FAST SIMPLE SAFE DIERECOMMENDED

CALL JENNY
VM: 312-409-0036

OFFICE: 773.267.6151
MON., TUES. WED -

--PCDIAT--RIST--

Profession Gue
A dir ctory of area proféssionals and services

s

VideoNet Video Systems, Inc.

N

CALL BEFOREYOU BUV

LEGAL-SERVICES

ARRESTED? FIGHT BACK!!
with an aggressive experienced

trial attorney
Criminal Juvenile Dlii

Law Offices of Steven Hunter

312/466-9466
- Pgr 3121639-9770

- -.

To Advertise IriThis Guide Cell (847) 588-1900

ASK FOR DAN

ph R. Hednick
,ddokeinaPer.00in OffRe

VE.si.T060 inns

Raymond LaMinai.
sisen wanke. e,,.

sarasa
01._o.. iL 60025
ou. 18411 i2iM0
r., 847f 7241000

Minare Marea,
.

eis MIlViiriiS. AYO.
roll. 23

Gl.rnlaw. IL 60025
la, 41717244060
no.16051 124-IBas

Car,li,raran apa l,5dn
Sadlanja.yaurinaa,u

lnO660n6F9,'

Bolag In goad hundo I, St, anir pIon. an bn.'

NATION WIDE
CREDIT

We can legally
Improve all 3
maier credit
reports by
chalrengifig

Judgements, bad
debts and ether

CALL FOR ESSE CONSULTATION negatIve -
(312) 642-7769 lsfsrmatlon.

REALESTATE -

--
Marino Re

Sear 009bpst
Menton Grave, II
easiness 047-967
Teli Pone 803-253
Fao 547.965-56
RenidesCn 54

-

HYPNOTHERAPY

Improve Study. and
Test Taking!

Gain Stress Relief and
Relaxation!

-

Gain Confidence and
SelfEsteeni! '_i6 -

Take control ofyour life!
Walter E. Sala. Certified Itypolberapist.

National Coud er}Iypnetislu
641-066-8063 E-Mail: wesehsr5el.COm

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

Before you Invest ¡t...
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!

Thomas J. JankowSid
L. .,.

847/470-1950
l -

ni,es
PERFECtluM INSPRC11ON INC.

Satisfaction uaranteedI
$25.00 off with thIs ad!

TJ4E BUCEE, T0ItIRSDAY, DECEMBERZ 1999 PANSE 45 -

- INSURANCE

REALESTATE -

R&MX
B

Villager
lfldop,ndeflily Ownad and Spooled

Toni Brens, CRS, GRI
Broker

BI-LInguaIr cngllslalPoIlsh

DIRECT: (847) 965-4286
Office: (847) 857.5100 Erst. 47

Vola, MalUPagonr 1041) 817-4285

ACCOUNTING

INSURANCE

AMERICAN FAMILY

ROME 5850(55 ,acwn tIPE

MARINA STANOJEVIC
7400 NORTH WAUKGEAN ROAD.
2ND FLOOR SOUTH. SUITES
HILES, ILLINOIS 50714
PHONE: OPP. 547.558-2644 speoioTh,CL046S.9,0

FAX. 557-588-254w SnOb,. noararIrO s FarIos
©195?am,rioan Panik #tdOySI lo iridio C C592d5ydnadSOURS!earl'.s
nenne Olor, - IdaOaan . Ans. 53083 hllpi/nwnoeiorS 009

.5. Dr ThomasM Kiely se.

- un-1.. rnioniearmnnvirrs

. Bvod CvSi6,d i, Fonioadssniiln Sangay
. Oipinnisn 6mn,iva$ Roadolpodisaiv O6,gn

Mnmbn,Ancn Sanas dii Saois PodiaraivMndiialA,,a.

. Mad/vow- .5609199e.
. Most insvrance . - Saivrtays -
. 560400. FF00. POS . . Hoses Calla.

9101 N. Greenwood, Suite 304
847-298.9653



BERNHARDT
CARpEtS & UROLSTErY SEBVCE

.PetOdor Removal GIflrw,t
AJrOuct.

OrIernaI Rugs
R,StRIth9

,

J. FULLY INSURED

. $14.50

; (847J
- 5208320

European
Contractor

*,OdtIUg & USW CORSUIJCSIR(.
.CupSnUy,NI1ypeS

s USINERaIS N TUCK5ODIED
.0I3ss Slack WIndOWS

.C.mcaIWod(
. Roofing k SIDED

SUIISFS k DOWASPaIJIS.
FREE ESTIMATES

DOd Wills OSaSSI & ScUo
(547) 8032414 . 312) 310-5975

Pogos 7O8) 5515256
Senior DIscount

.10 AdvertiSe ¡n
The Bugle NewspaperS

c
.QInDOc2-I-c:oFo1

Cafi: Bever'y or
Dan

(847) 588-1900

. MANMAÑ

AMERICAN PRIDE
. HARDWOOD

: FLOORS:
Hew Installation I Sanüg

ReflTfishiag Jfiepts I
. Woòtl Stsippiag I

1.8002806884

HAILIFIO

ilci,
ßxrORsKl COHSIRUCTIOH, fliC.

ALI. HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BAThROOMS

847 è29851

MOVING?
CALL

(630) 6654110
1 PISCO

orTWCkIOad
Aak

, s,
ILL C C 39567 MC

PA 7'

. ,1uuGEiç

-. W u U u W i N N . . . u u - - .,-
- a ivi u ivi u E u - -

FALL SALE
SEAMLESS GUTtERS

. 35 COLORS
VInyl & AtumtnDm SIdIng
ScOOt E FaUCIOIWIIdDW 1dm

flnp!ocemeot
WlndòWc E SaCCO
ROOtS & napalm

NORW000SERVICES CO.

(773) 6314555 Goongo
Fuso 5001113IOS.Ifl$

To Advertise iii
TheBugle NnWSpapa

caMr59UNIUY
E: IPECTaFDV
Call: Beverly or

Dan

(847) 588-1.900

AETNA
PAVING CO.

Resurface DrivewayS
Seal Coating

Repairing

847/677-2221

IVI I ICWAY
TcDbpObIIin5ßIiCEVOIk

Mcnosly.CollcrUIC
CItEruleys SOpa(ted&RnhlllU

Gloss 5155k nsIaIIalDn

WDIdOOCOIIIIIIII9 -Bulldog CloanIng

RmldollSl-Cotmwtdol4fldu$UIuI
S Fully lnnuood.FrenERthCaItO

(847) 965-2146

JOHN'S
H, SEWER
. SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Nues

(847) 696-0889
Your NCIghbOrhCOd

Sewer Mao

cEMEN1iOflX i.:

MERIT I
CONCRETE INC

E.IablSflOdl070 --

FREE WRITtEN ESTIMATES
. Steps PaBDS WaIka Batuco
Conomto BmaIdng E Houliog

. BobcatSorVIOo Etc.
U0000UdTOIIy losured

(713) 2335e77
NomborPago Pu.

chambas c000000moo

MIKE NITTI
CEMEÑT CONTRACTOR

s Patio Docks
DrIveways
Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured
(847) 965.6606

JERRY ZIRKO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Custom Carpentry
Kcohana.BethInUmsRoU ScUms
s ocomatddlllcvo .Pmohus 51111

Cammlc S No 665e TIle
DI5RIdI Sanglot ElopIng

SInos BlosS StUns
DOpIutomCnIWItdtoIs
Free E,llmeteo

(773) 622-9866

- : . -

DESIGN
. DEC9flAtING
. ,OUÀLIIOY PAINTING

s eXPERTPAPER HANGING
. . WOOD FINISHING

PLASTERING
wo co 5011m O pot tuoi ilium back

(047) 205.6613.... -colISeo .

iltotarances I neentOmob a

PJREW000

FIIE UII000 UNLIMITED
asoned2 Years

.25 Years In Business
tustFPáòwWWYcaudHCoodoK

Mloudsurdwoodo-$75 F.C.
.

Cak$11u

Etleny, BlIckS HIcksy Mio-SII
Sepureted $125

. Dlacounløo2orMore
847.888-9999

QuflEs & POWNBPOUT!

GUTTERS RSPAIISLO
. OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
SEAM REPAIRS

All Types - Caller CIeaOIflg
.

Re-Roollog OoWespooIS
. Owner Goes Repair Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Helps PrevcntWatar Damage
.- 50110017 -
- (7731 262-7345

Eats 1151500 102 - -

Chanlie's Painting
4 Handyman

lsiIarláExtSniOn
- ISoldontlal CO50WUSI
uneben b n.00nom EOmOdsIISg

. WsIIraporIcg-t'auc FIRI.Il
prcWAII.Th.CDWArW

And OthVHOSW RepaIring

- Fer F500 EStIOCOID C011i

- (841) 583-9978

To Advertise iii
rheBuglé Newopapei

.cÒFD1ISOIUNI-FV

Call: Beverly or Dan

(847) 588-1900

.LR. HANOYMAN SERVICE
.: ilnUng -RnoUrg . --- . I

work
Knchana o eothroomc .565ml -

WEDOOTALL.NOJOØ T01
SMALl. OR TOO BIG

cUll WOOS IS GUARANTEEI.
(547) 6740371
(7731 7923550

... HANDYMAN

ROY THE HANDYMAN
--YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT

-palntiog_IoIneIorJBUIerlOr
- Wullpapeling Cerpentry

-

ElectrIcal plombIng
- Drywall RepaIrs

Floor & Wall TIling
Remcdellng

FREE ESTIMATES
(841) 965.6415

SAUGANASH
FLOORING CORP.

SpecInlIsro Io Hardwood Fluoro
Wo An Eepodnnaad In

Custom InctelIgtIOo S BedOn

.
Sending Rspdlr

StaInIng end FInIshIng
FREE ESTIMATES

Wo accnplull MllcrCrodit Corda

(773) 427.0140
sale au. REdilee - CHl0000.iI.

EUROPEAN
DESIGN FLOORING

lasIallatIBS A Design A

Rellglshlng RsplaCnmeSt

fRIC ES11MA111

FULLY ASURES

773-230-0939

S- a

J - a

:11 ;g -ii

MIKES-I4APPY
HAUL-AWAY

eIDgloae cocaRe, AlIbI,

and Oncees Cleaned Sul.

mv BIIIWSBIEII 152506ES
-

WBIIASLMØST ugyTtilIlu
57 CIlIO TO 110151 OiS ate iWill00101l

(773) 645-3735

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newopapors
- cOMDO1LJFII1V

i: ,FaEC-rlTOv
Call: Beverly or

Dan

(847) 5881 900

. r SC

PJP111N0 & DCRAI1NG.

INTERIORIEXTERIOR

PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

CALL GEORGE
847-825-9098 -

JAKE
THE WALL DOCTOR

All Phases 0f
Restoration

Skim Coating
No JobToo Small

773.293-0627

The Xerox Community ici-
VOVcllIeflt Program has donated
a sew personal computer to the
seniors that reside at Ballard a a
gifl Ihat will peovide a cocinen-
lion IO lhe Woeld Wide Web and
enable residents Lo learn how to
surf the cet as well as use e-
mail.

"This is a sigsjiccant gifl,'
said Eli Pick, Ballord Chief Es-
ecutive Officer. lt enables oar
residevls io master a cew skill
thai provides independence and
this is critical far people who
tavn esperienced the lass of liv-
Ing iodepevdsntly

Thu custom bout PC come
wills a Pentiom II MIaIX chip. 4

Troop 175
receives $$$ - --

from Ameritech
In a world of technology, Peo-

pie make the difference' Is mach
mace than Ameeitech's tag tine -
it's what the company and ils em-
ployees believe. -

Ameritech has contetboled
$3,000 to the SIoy Scoute nf
America - Troop 575 to honor
Ameritechemployees Roben Ga-
lasni and ScotlLanglo's volunteer
effoets and dedicatiou to the or-
ganizalion. In 1999. the Amen-
tech Foundatien donated
$348,000 to 294 nonprofIt organ-
ioulions in Illinnison behalf of
the salanteer sEntis of 364
Anterilncis employees.

To Advertise- in
The Bugle Newspapers
ØOMIIu1U4ITV
ID InocESraES's
Call: Beverly or

-

Dan -

(847) 588-1 900J

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION
Tuckpulollcg SIdIng Sum

. FacCIo Gcltom.Paonhon
-Scuba CoocmtO

Wlodcws Dormaro
. General nemedollcu

(773) 622-7355
Ç708) 453.1605

prao EotimStRs

Gig liard Drive, IS' monitor,
calot prided, 55k modem, 44X
CD-ROM, Web Publishing,
Greesings Workshop, Encyclo-
pedia, and Miceosoft Office,

Ballard staff will establish au
ongoing compoler teaming pro-
gram fnr residenls la learn how

Notre Datne High School fer
Boys is proud lo acnoncce ibas

16 stadeuls were commissioned
os Eucharistic Minislees wilh ihn
Archdiocese of Chicago's ap-
provai at the firsl all-school

1ass an Wednesday, September

Fifteen of those 16 are seo-
ines. Junior Mark Ziberna was
aleendy commissioned at hispas-
ish, but is able io serve the Notre
Dame CointnanitY as well. The
other studente include: John

Apostol, Malt DiSandro, Chris
Eugee, Erik Hnilmoe, Marie Ja-

.rotkiewicc. Malt Koegler, Ja-

seph Lococo, Mike May. Neal
Michalik. Adam MigiOre, Peter

Monianer, John Newman, Greg

Schwab, Paul Tnk000 and Mat-
sinew Zeiaska. DiSandro and To-
karo are from Nibs. Enger hails

from Park Ridge, and Zelasko
lives in Norridge. The other 12
are Chicago natives.

The siudents rcpreseni i i dcf-
ferent grade schools. Apostai.
Kaegler. Michalik and Newmao

- ; 6

'i- ----nantm-'c

- I W u -U - u u- 'W' U ' - '° -

a- i:va . Lvi- u u u -- -- --

': siDiNG.

STOP PAINTING!
Conde Your Benes milk

Alaorinum SotlltlFusalo
%IlnyLiAiamloam sinns
.Vinel Wlndoas
. atuos Wioduwo A Onoro
. alcminam Auniruu

guolIty Work
Coil br Free Eutimote
I 8003O3-568B

AotHlcas
Hoet EntnRlsRs

JMZ ROOFING
COMPANY

shIngiesJFIaliHol Turi
Mudltod Rubben-UpuelalIallrg Io

Toor-OttoIChImrOYS
Robulll & TockpOlnting

Ala0000m &Vlnil-Uclnt SIding
And 000mlesS S011ors

SkylIght IflssOI1011OO

(773) 622-9866
Pagerl 1312) 703.2549

- ROOFiNG

(847) 679-0405
oelsoLEs.FaruuOFN

.uWlCOsnmlAnnStcU
. sol-oERsoulNsnnlMsEnn-

lstcPaiNrINs -
5165L enpLatroeHnWlsaOWs.

rnEErt1luw1v5.00nI5c5ulWsnEn

ibillard residents connect to the World -

Wide Web -thanks to Xerox Corporations
to ose Ilse loternet for research,
os varions lopics from health to
consumer informolioo. The nyu-
em will also be atilized to e-
mail friends and family mein-
bers, and monitor legislative oc-
lions that affect the rights of sen-
ints.

Notre Dame
Eucharistic Ministers

all went to Si. Edward. tmmacO-

late Conception boasts Jaeatkie-

mice, May and Ziberna as Its

geadaains. DiSondro (Oar Lady
of Ransom), Enger (Si. Paal of
the Cross), Heinnan (St. Tarcis-
sas), Lococa (Si. Violer), Mi-
glere (St. Thocia). Mootaser
(Queen nf Angels), Schwab (Si.
Bartholomew), Tokaez (Si. Jobs

Brebeuf) and Zelaska (Dtvier
Soviet) round noi she group.

The students were trained te
the hisiary ef the Eucharist, the
importance of the eommaoal as-

prct of receiving the Body and
Blood of Jesus under the fonos

of bread and svino, and the plan-

heal aspects of dislriholisg Ea-
chaeist al the school. in addltiES,

they reflecied on she impotiance

of Holy Communion n their
lives.

Their fnrttlahioo continues as
membecs of the Liiorgieal Team.
Their ministry may be entended
into their own parishes as isoli

as in Ihe Nono Dame family un-
sil gradaalinn.

TBEBUJRSD'ÄD6flATIERZ!

JMZ TUCKPOINTING
. COMPANY

-Fall Huaool5pslluckpulntlnu
All CulorO-ChlOnOy RoballlSnnpi
-

Gtot EDukWioduOO
UrlaI SIll Roplucoirtent

Ptandeflun Ropalr

Conomtc SiopnPAulksIPeliRR
MacwIpe S Foundottuts

-
(773) 622-9866

Stockpiling...cOmpluter glitch-
es...pOWer Outages and food
shnetOges. These are jsst a few
of the impending dooms result-
ing from Y2K. Most of ihe aduli
world understands this hughly-
publicized peoblem that wIll pu-
tentisily plague the sew Milieni-
um. bot what are children's take
on this approaching obstacle?
Everyday their curs aie filled
wish stories of Y2K, bat do they
understand what it really is?

Under the pen name Mr. Hen-
dersen, children's author Ned
Crowley, koowu for his light-
boasted accounts of everyday
life and its problems. iackles the
topic of Y2K by shoeing an en-
terlaining sIno -of a child's inlet-
pretation of Y2K. li provides an
oppnrlanitY lo begin inilial con-
'lersation with children ahaat the
upcoming event white also al-
lowing the aduli woeld to see she

potential pasonOia in what he ce-
fees io as Y Toskav is CotvioFl
(Little Frieud Press. $6.95).

Through his animated draw-
ings, Crowley shows thn inno-
cenco of the child easily mmm-
ierpreling a potentially
disastrous silluotiOn. Waiehing
their father take drastic precau-

USE
ThE

BUGLE

K.WESLEY
REMODEI.RNG - - -

VINYL
HEPLACMENT

WINDOWS
(847)966.1869 -

(312) 771.2417
Linc050d . OoSdOd - lnoumd

Mofluo Orcen. IL

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

Ol59FuStJflltV
ID I59EO-rorav
Call: Beverly or

Dan

(847) 588-1900

Children's author takes
the fear out of Y.Tookay

tios in preparing for the connug
year. the book's innoceol eharac-

ters assume 11101 Y2K must be

something io fear.
One of the book's inoneeni

characiees exclaims, "Is he the
guy who made dad huy a thou-
sand pounds of stoma? And par-
chase enough candles to croule u
small inferno?"

Realieiug that Y2K musi he
some kind of monster. the child
knowingly peocloims, "I heard a
neighbor talking about louable
nu the way. Yes, something
BiG's a-comm and his name is
Y.Tookay!"

Says Crowley, "1 wanted io
thom lhrangh a child's eyes how
the Y2K problem is noi abani
parunOin bal more aboul talio-
naln acd penponalion. WiIh three
children of my own, i knew they
hear aboat Y2K constantly, bat
they dnn't really audresiand
what it means, This book pro-
vides an opportunity to esplaio
io yocir rhildrott what Y2K is
and why everybody is talking
about it. lt also seesen as a way
for ihr aduli world io End the
lighier side of dlix prodictOiul di.
lemmu."

Ned Crowley is alio ihe ou-
thor of What's Behind ihe
aonllllf and Aliens Took My
I2Ailghtei: (Lithe Friend Press,
$14.95). He lives in Chicago
with his wife, Karen, and his
three children,

To order books directly,
please contact Little Friertd
Press as 8001617-3734.
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FULLJPART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME
J

FULLJPART TIME FULLIPART TIME

COST ACCOUNTING CLERK

Sniall high tech manufacturer is seeking a cost accounting

clerk with on attention - to detail. Responsibilities include:

maintaining historical costs in an IBM MAPICS XA

environment, récording actual cost and reporting variances

for material. Assist in month-end and year-end closings.

Required: I -2 years of accounting experience, Computer

experience in Excel, Word or Lotes. Mapics or similar

computer software environment preerrcd. We provide -an

excellent employee benefit program. Please send or fox

resume with salary history.

RAULAND-BORG CORPORATION
Atm: Controller -

3450 West Oakton Street, Skoke, IL 60076

Fax: 847-679-0950
Email: Controfler@raulcsncl.com

FINANCIAL I COST ACCOUNTING MANAGER
Small high tech manufacturer seeks bright, selfmotivated
Accounting Manager for instant contribution to improvement.
Excellent opportunity to learn with high visibility with
other departments. Successful candidate should have BS

in Accounting. Knowledge of personal computers,
Microsoft Excel and automated cost accounting systems
o must.

We are an aggressively growing company and offer an
atfractive salary and comprehensive benefits package.

For additional consideration send, fax or email your
salary history and resume to:

RAULAND-BORG CORPORATION
Afln: Controller -

3450 West Ocikton Street, Skoke, IL 60076

- Fax: 847-679-0950
Email: Controller@rauland.com

GLE mLRSDAY, DECO MB

ACCOUNTING

ADVERTISING

ADVERTISING SALES
Sell Recruitment Advertising

Maximize Your Potential in this Rewarding Position
With an Established North West Suburban Newspaper.

- - Some Experience Required. Full or Part Time
CallDolores--

847/588-1900

BANK!NG -

OPPORTUNITIES.

Teller/Accàunt Coordinator
Dotes Include Cash Handling,

New Accosels, Customer Service-

-

Metre F.C.U.

Call Sal At 47) ólO-O4j

CLERICALIOFFICE
OPPÒRTUNITIES -

OPP'ORTUNlfl KNOCKSI
$800 SIGNING BONUStt'

Thu yssonsk, growth-oriented
Pulimos tonk & Trost is sunrching
fer n kieedly teem Pt015, fer nor
eòeveniently booted 6100 N.
Northwest Highwey wetten. Onr
geoI is 50 previde eutetending
service te our Customers. Your
positive ettitede end friendly
dernmne,will mekeyeo en lestent

CUSTOMER SEItVICE ASSOCIATE
s SANK TEILERS .ØJp

We seek ensIeres, fnrvsnd indni,uIn
with streng eemmunicntinn ned moth
shills.

Pinoso epply in penon or melt/fee
your resume to,
PULLMAN BANK & TRUST

6100 N. Northwest Highwoy
Chico e IL 60631

Fax: (78 445.365
Upoo oneohimo eon d6tnIOdny

-S touJtemoin-ffempirss I2I31I
IOIM/r/DfV

- -- DATA ENTRY! - -

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Ourolient, Fortune 500 compony in
the NW.- sobuebs, io loehing for
ledividenin te fill their beg-terse
sied porseoeent posi6ons. Excellent
poy.ond benefits. PIense cell or
step Icy. Cerne is tode1, .
tomorrow. --

WEST PERSONNEL SERVICE
-

4204-D Miegtne tIn Rd.,
- Adiogrms HgE, IL

- 847-788-9373
- Or Fax 847-788-0620

Bright energetic person

needed for expanding

office. Professional attitude,

accurate Iypingskills and an

ability to wolic with 6umbers

a monti An excellent opportunity

far the right persont
Pleøse call Joyce at:

847-446-2430

REAL ESTATE
SCHOOL OFFICE

Full-lime

Be Eresse I"OIe'md
RE InstItute

847 329-1650

OAK BROOK BANK
GLENVEW OFFICE
EXPERIENCED TELLERS

We Pay More! We Do Morel
Are YOU O telleror one of those Big banks? Are you
tired of doing the sanie old thins? Well our tellers do
morel We like vo(iety and we like you to be involvedl
Responsibilities include providing superior service to
our customers and enhoncing customer relations by
cross-selling bank products to them. Potential to be

cross trained in Personal Banking.

We offer excellent salary and benefits as well as
training programs to enhance our banking

knowledge. Please send/fax resume to
Human Resources Department

- OAK BROOK BANK -

i 400 1 6th St, Oak Brook IL 60523 -

Fax: 630-571 -051 9 e-màil: hs@obb.com
- EOE rn/f

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

ENTRY LEVEL CLERICAL
- $91 Hour tsStart -

Gpo,, S. Muy Inn,,nuiin,aI Compuny a Mansg,mrnr C onsah,nl firm since 1925.
lnokingfo,anic dlaidncl rejoin on,Puckflldgcoffic,. -

Ocridcxl cx,,dlctausec Office eLiO, incEndinO
.thIUtyteworkweU In B , Computerdstee enfty

fast-puced enslrunmeao S .Answering phones
. Oued organleatlonel oMits 1. Filing

-

Iv, cffcn
. Iteelth Cane. Pr011tShaclug -TuitIon ReImbursement

roc ¡noce isfnrmntisn, call Ms.Bepcfc al:

800-999-3020, ext. 237
lnlcccslcd candidates please forward year eessíme io:

GeorgeS.May -

International Company 5e3 S. Nerthwest Highway
- Park Ridge, tL 60068 Furo 847-8Z5-Z9Ss

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES : -

SECRETARY
Full4ime Receptionisf/Secretory.
Busy Park Ridge Accounting Firm.
Molt Be Personable With
Telephone And Office Clientele,
Wu Prncestirsg Md000d Letter
Writing Skills. Fax Rename To:

847-825-3898
Or Coil, 847825-3865

-7
Rl

MEDICAL OFFICE
Front Desk, Computer,
Insurance Experience; Des
Plaines, 3 or 4
Days/Weekly -------------------

(847) 824-3405

FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL/OFFICE.
OPPORTUNITIES

SWITCHBOARD
-

Johnson & QuitI, toc. -

- ceevenleotty located io Hiles.
is Seeking a switchboard
operator who will also

assume seme light off ice
Inactions Imnilraom dotino,
copying. purchasing office

supplies, light mami
pracessiog, etc.l

Candidates mast hace 1-2
years office experience and
excellent beterper5000t skills.

Please seed or fax
resume with salary history

lseqeimdl to:
FAX: 847-588-4978

AItn HR-SW
Johnson & Quin, Inc.
7460 North Lehigh Avenue

Nifes, tL 60714
rOOM/F -

Cbe,iool

CLERICAL/DATA ENTRY
FulI & Part Titisee

Inlenrulionob Bonk cfclrisogo,ss Nodh Side

ewnuelly herbs has screrd inwedolo
tus. E Pt5l-SMt oppnrisniles Ins

responsible indisidools. Odies mulos

mostly dato crOp and some clericali
aesrsladob osad, PLeg, pfrctosopyintl.
candidoses must pomo fade cnspules
fomded5e,armmteng5UdOsymard
toad asaeac9 cedo, d earamanbsalbos

slits. Senetodol nnpodnsm,mhosthosd a,

speodnoltht a pics. - -

Far see infoenollu,, soll Gene Huelo
e 773-769-25W. Or nerd o sesame
todWla l,tsnsaUo,nl Beck nf Chicaga,
Mn, Gma, Ecth, 5069 N. ßroodws,
Cklsugu,IL 60640 tOR

ACCOUNTING! - -

SECRETARY
Computer For A/R, Billing,
A/P, lining Popular Software
And Enjoy Worlubog With
Figures In A NsvSmoko Office,
Close To Home In Park Ridge.
Experience Qualifies Far Good
Pay And Hours, Call Howl

Call Rolo At

BUSINESS FORMS 0F
AMERICA

1400 N. Northwest Hwy'
(847) 825-3233'

no agencies please -

GENERAL OFFICE
ARE YOU A PET LOVER???
Fast Growing Company In

Lincobnwoacf Distributes HealIh
Supplements For Pelo. Must Type
35 Words Per Minute. Knowledge

01 Micrusnfo Is A PiacI Great
Oppertonity Fur Advancemnnll

Contact Debra
847-933-1890

Cull Betweeh 10ün4pth, Only
Casuel, Noa-amukinq fssrirocmseot

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

CUSTOMER SERVICE

s S ....--:- -

S ' 'i-.

-

HIGH- SCHOOL TYPIST
- Part-Time - Flexible Hours

Student To Work Up To 0 Hours Weekly Typing

Must Have Minimum B Grade Average

(847) 588-1900- Ask For Marti

CUSTOMER SERVICE ADMINISTRATOR
Near NW suburban industrial manufacturer soaks a

customer service administrator for heavy phone contact

with customers and sales force, order entry, answer

product related questions, investigate customer claims

re: shipment dates, quantities or pricing and act as

liaison with sales force. CRI work and some clerical.

Qualified candidate will have 2-3 years in a similar

role, excellent communication skills. Bilingual or export

experience a plus, and A5400 experience also a plus,

college degree helpful. We offer a competitive benefits

package, business casual dress and flexible hours.

Please Send Resume with Salary Requirements to:

Wells Lomont

ena u.u.oc,.muuena,a.mEOi5ae00 n:e:
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DELIVERED 10 ALL 1 6000 hOMES IN fIlLES DELIVERED TO ALL 16000 HOMES lid SILES

AND MORTON GROVE EVEHY WEEK OF TSE- YE4R! -
ANfi MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE VEAN

- FULL/PART TIME - - FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME -
FULL/PART TEME

Heabtoam

Are You Interested In BecOming A CNA?
Looking For Student Candidates For CWA Class.

WillI Be Able To Work As Resident Assistanls During Course

Work Until Graduation. Must Have High School Diploma And

Be Able To Read, Write Anti Speak English. Apply In Person At

Glenview Terrace Nursing Center
151 1 Greenwood - Glenview, IL 60025

(847) 729-9090
Oqool Opportunity tmpbuyer

HEALTI-ICARE/
MEDICAL

MAIL ROOM CLERK

Mail Room Clerk
Leading -

electronics company is seeking a
dependable and energetic person. Duties include
collection and distribution of mail. filing, plus
other clerical duties. It's an entry level position in
our accounting doparfment. Qualified Candidate
must have car for daily transportation of mail.
Some computer experience preferred. We
provide an excellent benefit program.
Please send or fax resume with salary history to:

Rauland-Borg Corporation
Aftn: General Accounting Department
3400 W. Oakton St., Skokie, IL 60076

Fax: (847) 679-0950
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Department LH, 6640 West Touhy Avenue
Niles, Illinois 60714 EXTRA MONEY

Markel Research
Company Needs

MALES S. FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate ¡n
TASTE TEST

ou on c1 is noodod tesis.

CAW

PERYAM & KROLL

sss EARN SSS -

HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Signing On Bonus $

CNA's and Companions
Hoosly end Lise-is
positions avouable
for Chicago nod

aoseooedlng suburbs.
English spenkien.

tnlee-viewisg is Hi9hlaed Posh

Colt foe on appointsseot
Mondoy-Fridop

Ask foe Mary os Linde

r CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

src4 9sae Sor'e'4
CUSTOMER SERVICE

School Monitors
Full J Pon Tier,

Smlring naso,. mliabln ic4ioidacla f05 ovo,1

mcahocl crorrioonnrflulmmoonshipHS is

Sksl2n(ylilcs Wxlaad Nile Sodo)7 days

us 6oil 573050 safli0E °Y SeroSo

daeludis m,dicsl, enrico und locamlern-

cc4 sacnde SE
630.e20-382e

Full limo
GENERAL OFFICE

Fontposed cIlice senda dopendobbe
oegoniaod penson foe a variety of
duties. Located sonor OHore. Full
compoop benrEbo. Cell U00

(847) 678-3633 6323 N. Avondale Gentle Heme Services, Inc.

Our clansltied ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.

FOOD SERVICE
(6300 North - 7300 Westf

(773) 714-3155
Ask For Jack

847-432-9100

Part Timo
Dental AssislootWe cover the near northern

Position Open Part Time Evening
Employees Wanted

Looklnn foe on inlesnolieg job in o
blearily pisco? Isorerodlote npeoieg

suburbs and the northside
of ChIcago wIth 2 InsertIons
per week. See how your
money can work for you by
puttIng your ads in both
editions of The Bugle.

COOK'S
HELPER

Maine East High School

A mosheting remords fino in Northl'seld

is currently laokinn for telrplscnn
muude,s. Nc soins iovnbved ir the
positIon. We am tebin9 for Fast Troce

owning empicynna. Company oHms

Fist lira, employee's foxelbis whisk

for coape,oibve, spsslted. self storie,.
Troiniog Prete-ed
M-W-m 5-t p.m.

sat. 8-2 p.m.

(773) 777-8300
NOTICE

The Bogta Newspapers dom Ito
bent to menee adnertloemeete fer
Streb, asattreotboity and lagltlsnany.
Remecer. We conneS Is. reagens1-
kIefer .11 claImS. peadonta and
tamIces et

(847) 692-8359
Ask For Jacque

¡sssludn health insurance and o n
mnllmemnsst pine. Please cdl tris at

M7.551.3 te set up on inlersiew.

We bnokfutvsu,d tovutddn5 vuith you.

Find the holp that
you heed in our

claisliled sectIon.

MARKET RESEARCH MEDICAid
HEALTHCARE

e. - MORTON GROVE

p I .SII Lk - OJLfy=y, -

e. I I
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DELVEED TO LL 16000 HOMES IN NILES

. . ORT .OVEEVERYWEEKOETHEVSSR

FULl/PART TIME

LPN'S & RN'S
Nee!ed for 2.d. ond 3rd. shifts

in LTC fncility. Northwest

5oburbs. Exceflent benehts. Coli

Josephine (DON) cE

847-647-7444
Tues-Sut.,9a4P

T DIETARY =

Cerhhed Dietary Mcinager or Dtetory Technician needed

fór North Shore long term core faciIty. Knowledge of

multiple dietary requirements s essential. Prior long term

core experience preferred but will train right candidate.

To apply FAX resume to: Administrator
GlenvieW TerraceNUrsing Center

I 5 i Greenwood Rd., Glenview, IL 60025
(847) 729-9135
Equet OppO5hflitY Employer

DELIVERED TO ALL SOOO HOMES N NLES

AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OFTEE YEAR

RETAIL

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

TELEMARKETING

OFFICE CLEANING

Port timo. 31 eveningS por week

in Noñhb0k, Glenv,ew, or
egt5lond Posh. flexible hno.

Amen-Clean (847) 4982206

, 1'ÄGi 51

R

FUWPART TIME

ANO MORTON GROVE EVRV WEEK OSTHE YESR!

TRADES

MARKETING

MAR TINGASSISTAN'LS
Join us at George S.

MayInterOatiOflal Compaflyao reduetryleader proVidflg

proIsV000I management
consultingseMoesto1nn1ePm0dvt business atoners

sinon 1925.

TO QRJALJYOU NEEDC
-An lnnthcsIastleMeItude
- excellenEPh000 Sidils
.Aj,Uhtyto setA poketmeutS

WE OI°FERRC
- Elexible 1100r5
. FOU c4 PiUme P05(0005
- Noweekends
- Salary * PorferU1O0tP015
- Insoranoce end Protttsherløg (FuilTime OctE)
- recome Potent11 o1530,000 *
. opporWoJIYfOrAd0cem0t

To start your new career today,
Colt Mr. ChrtoY at 577-355-2505

George S May
lnterflatiOflct Company

503 S. Northwest Hi (sway
Park Ridge, IL 50558
www.e?nrgESma3&tOW- M000gecnos cr0anno eiO 1925------ ,

MEDICAL J HEALThCARE

LM.T.-B
(Eneergenay MOIVOI Tnhnidnn-Seasia)

Traininq Course
CLASSES STAIÌ IN JANUARY

Discover e unique cower opportunity th9t could nod toemploynsent
with ChicogoIands premier private EMS providec

Two convenient frainingiocotiOns
Prerequisite to paramedic fratnitty
oEvenin9 classes .
Work tar CoMed anti receive a special hinng bonus and

your FMI class tuition fully refunded.
Paine to gmduoti9n, you m»st he at kost 18 yenes eÇ ugo, NS diplomo

ne GPO. No prior telony cunvichons and on outgoing personality)

Medi-Car Drivers
In addition COMED is seeking pmple to fill our MediCnr Dringe positions.

You cmi a valid dniver°s license good dring record, and knowledge nl tiw
Ndrth)cfe. Excellent benefits.
Please apply in perlais

Snrving Yes For life

For more information call (773) 763-4845
CONSOLIDATED MEDICAL TRANSPOR1 INC.

5567 North Eloton Ann., Chiaugo, Il. 60630

RN'S, CNA'S, HMKR'S
Home Heøith Agency looking

For Part 'Orne And Full lime

Positions. Hospice Visits To

Senior Residential Communities

located In Nontfishore Suburbs,

lake County, And Chicogoland

Areas. We Offer Sign On
Bonus, Flexible Hours And A

Oreot Work Enviroomnot.

Dell Health Care
CàlittitiMeI Verceles
773-478.6262

FULL/PART TIME

PODIATRY TEAM MEMBER
Wonted port-lion foe Pork Ridge
Glose. Candidoto nhoatd hove

knovatedge ot Doto Entry end Frani
Otilan. Median) Lupenrein preinreed

but will frein. Soars vnrintsle.

Oriotitiantionn insltadn nntiobilrty, o
penAvo nitlitide, ned the obllrty to
wonk us o TEAM receleur. for nom
ivtu,nrutioe oboat working in o
friendly surden odented environment
colt Voinrie or Revolio 0E

847 692-37

MEDICAI/
HEALTHCARE

RECEPTIONIST!

MEDICALÄSSISTANT/
VERSÄTILE X-RAY TECH

feeded For busy

Medical Practice.

Varied Medical And
I Office Responsibilities.

Clerical, Reception,

TyiI, Insurance,

Coding & Billing

Experiènce Preferred.

Must Be Flexible
PMHours & Saturday

Northwest Side

773-777-2620

NURSING

Mndinot
CElAS & R(ls

Discover Just HOW
Rowordieg Coring
Fer Others Con Be

on not,' o naneen nt 500)9. tornivo
EntinO toe h Edna year he0rt0nOtnrn5

rp5ith Wnoner trollE cene. a rub-oaale,

E naning inne Inclut dot ir pari
otnhetothneFnat0r. Ar yaa g'vegnnr
toriinaaere,identr,yn011toOOWdY
Ovn0ird 05)0

-. AttràcIive Psy Rotes
e Free Sinnie HMO coverone -

. Ltnifnrni Rninnbursement

. Pension PIon
. subnidiond ERA Vuoahnns
e Tuition Reimbari,nient

iaot,d lait ,tnp,frorntltetnitnr srnneiEir

Rvonunn, rai altern 5meV hare, for tSi E

GRAn with umili taenianefanAEiian.
letoinit 0e expininein in warhmnt

Sleirdne'i pOrtons prrin'n0E CondOnes

odin to5ngaot iElli lspnniih E FiSchi irr

hh)y d,aimed.

Pt,insn i,nd yoarresU mn tot Tht
MAtson FOUNDATION, Anet
ReaSumen Rewueuns, 7615 Riemen

Aera, Evonston, IL 60205. FASt
f847) 493-77t3. leen m/t/d/vi
E.tmoitt nobndAintor0t001
- THE MATHER

FOUNDATION

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
& tAasierCard.

FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TEME

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

- PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Nues Park District
- Dance Instructor -

Classical Ballet training with teaching experience. Ability to

teach lap Dance. Instruct Ballet; Tap & azx Classes from

Beginner to Intermediate levels. Organize annual dance

recital to include costemos and choreographing routines.

$16.00-Si 8.00 per hour - Start Tuesday, January 1,

2000. Tuesday Afternoons CreativeMOvers 2:453:3O p.m.

Pre4xillet &304:3O - p.m. Tap & Jazz 4:30-5:30 p.m.

Contacl.
. Laurie Strzeleck (847) 967-6633-

- Or Apply:
- - Howard Leisure Center

6676 HowardStreet, Nues Illinois 60714

RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE

LEONA'S, DES PLAINES

Wait Stall & Drivers.

Apply in person anytime.
-

1504 Miner St.

847-759-0800 -

See Victor

COUNTER HELP
I t AM 3 PM - Oepnodobte

Greet For Moms With Kidr to School)

(847) 967.7800
Ask Por Sheryl

- - RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

BUSSERSr COOlCSr FOOD RUNNERS
- a DISHWASHERS

tipP foi Petonantll ameeoinaSd&
nothO7ctlaffitn)0 noa°bi ko /9er te
yoo!Weaffmineltm'iet' e 500 eSvOphe
ko norlenlepaliyneboels pintais

Applytueedo0)Fddny. 3.5 p.m.

PAPPADEMIX SEAFOOD KITCHEN
790 togaeqoin Rd., Mirtnn SR.

)Cnnver vi GaSend A! ntnqaie Rdi.)
tori OeOy En, -

WAITRESSES
Part-Time/FullTinne

Call Vince At

(708) 867-7770
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

Harlem & Lawrence

HAPPY HANUKKAH
FROMYOUR

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
Beverly, Dolores Laura

, Corre, Tod &Dbb ¡

Retail/Part-Time
Chor. teo' Cireatoling, O Mogneinn

Elifributor, senEs rnlioMe workers

to oerahondise mogoninni et retti1

sterni in Chiiono neon North side.

D,yIhvn huors only.

1.8OO621821O Ext. 2350
sor

ReSSI

Mo1or Deportment toiot
DoSoioc,t000tiv RAncir ,tenntaewkdgr
dWndooFhflnO,Og0 tSrnitnaoplai.Hlr
trotSo nerihonlliai Reimt tsnrtb,,aroaatn
Eta

SALES -

[tART YOUR
I OWN BUSINESS!
t Solyour own scheda),. Control
, paar Own baum,. Sell from home,

o) morta, through fondrnisnrs. Rn
0O Avon Representativo.

,.
Call (888) 561-2866

SALES & CUSTOMER SERVICE

Some Local Travel
Trade Shows
O'Hare Area

I

(847) 827-9030

SOCIAL SERVICES

Orahord ViHogn. o oon.protit
ngnnny provtdrng serrates Io
odattsvailh dorantopnvnntol
disobttihes hon poothnns
ovoi)ebte for committed,
experienced individuole.

Two QMRP POSITtONS
I) Monog, recideotiol nod dey

rer0r, tor udalts over 55.
troin,n$ ondLor experience io

gnrtornti held r,qotrnd.
2) Monngn CILS geoop homo For

oita)ts wIDE. Commitment to
napporting people to unhieve

persono) 00500es nncnssony BA
iv Hamsn 5nMi,s ond 2 ynors

noynrienno rnq)aired for both
postttOni. supervisory ex nein

strongly referr
Suilory low 30's.

VOCATIÖNAL TRAININO SPEC
SelI.motivotnd individeot mitIn
noinitont communication iMiti

nnndnd te oisist odotts with DO Is
envaro and meinem

etrnployrnynt. Rebind noperieoee
rnqud. RA preferned.

Sslory tow 20s.

Att incido oeruireveh4 DL
enitiporcvnot veinkle. Eoeetlnnt
hnnnhrs. Moli er Fou enssmn end

cover InDer to:
ORCHARD VILLAGE

Haine, Rnonorae,/Rugto
7670 Mormone Manor

slsokie, IL 60077
Peon 541-679-3909

EEO.MIF/vIS

PROFESSIONAL TELEMARKETERS
Bell Fuels Inc I FUELMAN are seeking a Bright and
Energetic Telemarketer. Duties include scheduling
appointments for Outside Sales Representatives
with Business to Business only. Work from
Northwest Chicago office location.

-

We offer an excellent starting salary and full benefits.

Send Resume To: David Hansen
41 16 W.Peterson Ave, Chicago, Ill. 60646

TELEMARKETING
To Sell Advertsing

For Niles Newspaper
4 Days- A Week/9 AM . 5 PM

Must Hove Experience
Salary Plus Commission

Call Beverly:

(847) 588-1900

TRADES

NEEDED NOW PART-TIME
Great Job For Seniors Or

Stay-At-Home Moms

Child Care Van Driver
Transport Childrnn To A Pmm

Child Care Center.
Friendly S Coortnoas A Mustll

.QUALIFIED TEACHERS
Full-Time

Please Call Dawn At

(847) 255-7335
A Ptnocont Working Environment

QUALITY INSPECTOR
Fdnjon prevision spring momaf000
fur ealomotive industry in arsenIc et

qootitiind floor inspeetne Inn ist 5hift.

Renio rnqaimmeOSt ott nIaiSe,

SF5, cnmpatrrnhi)ts flWlH95, RECtO,

Blueprint reoding, ano nl gugr'. vom,

Spring boikgniovd s plait

Skcrdvg colory 59.25-512.45
board on noaperinnie.

Eaaaeltenr benelits, 451k,

tension,
eooneeg

Contait Joe Commaroto

773-279-7915

TRADES

3 Permanent Positions
Three openings now echt in e
toco) branch of An lnternnlionnt
Compony. ¡hie ii on impressive

opportunity for omleitioss

people who wont to gnt shoed.

To Qualif'y
Mont hove o Position Mental

Attitude, setf.confldnnrce, and e

pleasant persomotitY

We Provide
Completo Ov0pRnybeOeII5 nntoOr

kol, denlot nomi 401fl4 pion.

Also:
Previous nopeidnoro not nevossaty.

Income $35,000 - $50,005

depending os qootificolions.

Please Call Peter @

(847) 205-2056
Mse.&Tonseesty lOcnn.5pm

-
Part Time Work..
Full Time Income!

Coaches, Pire Fighters and

moms Os welt es others hove
mode feti tiene income with
port time effont. You Env toot
We offer a product Rhet

O9ecbady will need und you
have no credit (noi down,. Call

us tneeloy 0E

708-453-0273
Ask For Rol,

4i1.1NTENANCE

rl ihrmortnrnogviand nhnm cil mioofacvanrv so atas to ihr tndoovy.Wr acre,

thraatamadvnhtdi0nymith ldgh-)9ulityirnonal unduiqavi Rllpnodoaa.Withouneiot

to En rhrhnnn,wrsnnkpnvpinWh00ti0 iharnio our arcane.

mn iaooniatsl mdinidnulrvill prefoem thnday-ra.daymiivle000e und aproadas aSili

sitnial sd liqoid fill miamfaotviing eqolymrot Dodu vIso Saluait mtpalnoiv

nohedulrdprnoettdm orevaacnaottmmn 5l )tnIi'nxpertrvorin atvioalhtttaiog

rovienctornt a ,nqairrd. ai 0 a ivoog mrohotiool booltgroond ivilodivg opp)ird

ltoowlndgn of poronud; ruminai u,4 lrydnnalio vmmi and peogiotattible login

aonvollnmat u Orant rvoim000rnr.Vilidddn&iliovnsvaodthv*AW rowo,kovrrtionr
apio.

Find o btight totoer vint ann aoaoed-oniooiog mgooiaoniov. To oppiy 0,0500 Fron

Chromai Pnodsann, Amt: Hrunaa Rnn,omn, P.O. Boo 45555, Juakoosvill, PL

322R3,Fuet)9)4)389-5702.An rqooloppooroniiy nmployne.

PURO
share secar settee's

Sin not )vmi/nf, C y ) 7 I C Y L

l;vA LOEWS
CINEPLEX

E N T E R TA I N M E N T

LOIa.°WS CI1'II).PLEX ii tow acarrtiog appltcaoteoi lot tito 25

oodiav,iavt hraoon iv ScItaonbocg. IL 100,0cc linon Wovdlìrld

Met)).

o FLOOR STAFF KITCI-IEN STAFF
Wr are lookiirg in hire rn,ployrro thai ormom omer í,:rnd)y, rager.

aral ready fo, Ion oaotl rnwaedt:tg work.
WE OFFER:

.. Competitive Wagen - Flexible Flours

- Paid Vacations - Free Movies
- College Tciition Reimbursement

PLEASE CALL OUR
JOB HOT-LINE AT

1877-77-LOEWS
56397

CARPENTRY SUBS
ROUGH AND TRIM

Largo residonlial general

confrnectar seeks carpentry

crews for rough and Trim
work. Experienced, reliable
crews Can earn top $$S for

year round steady work.
We 5upply all materials and

meite all frades. Crews
must have toolse workmans

comp and liability insurance.

Call Jim

(847) 763-1 100 ext. 259

INCOME TAX
PREPARERS WANTED

We VRlf Troin

In The Northwest Soburbe

CAli. 847-806-1040

Mwni

Home Weekly

. Ai
Sorno ninny 6-tn ,teyi

GnASANtttn

No $5 Dom'.
Noledaidcni lct2vata.

DEDICATED

-- OWNER OP
02i el) mil,'

No hedor age rnqoirerrnrl

STUDENTS
MOC Pent. Odore .Soodnnnp

Interest Free Loen.
M.S. CARRIERS
1-ego-231-5209 tOR

SNOWPLOWING
Owners cod operators
needed. lop OYi paid gas,
quick pay outs

0847.272.1747e
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DELVEREDTO ALL 16OOO HOMES N NLES

AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THO VEARI

OF

10F

TRADES J DRIVERS

EXPERt NCED
BIG BUS DRIVERS

$16.80/HOUR & UP $500 SIGN ON BONUS

SpTRAN noodo rponble drivero wh enjoy ohlidroo fr11 1OU?O n

NOOlhWelt Soborhon ooreo. 'MU Foin 00 fOIy Iomti0

school boses, vons and 9 passenger soburbons.

Suburbans $8.05 Mini Bus $9.0

,
Wheelchair Bus $0.80 Big Bus $15.40

.YEAR ROUND PART liME EMPLOYMENT AVAILABLE

. 3 HOURS/DAY PAID TRMNING

10% PERFORMANCE BONUS MONTHLY
r0p!

\ TronspnrinliOn tonad from work far mini van S suburban drivers. lynn

aver 2L with a 9d dnur ngr massi & nsIid DL for 3 ynors rail

- 'SENIORS WELCOME - DRUG SCREEN REQUIRED

SEPTRAN (847) 392-464
2161 Foster - Wheeling

FULLIPART TIME FULLJPART TIME

TRUCK DRIVER
! Ta Dnlivnr & PickUp HeavY
Moturials. Must Ro Fnnúliar With
China n & Suburban Arnas. Must
Be AMn Tn Work Rlnodble Honra.
Von Prnuidntl To Moho Delivelins.

(847) 229-9694

WAREHOUSE

WAREHOUSE
Our client in the N.W.
suburbs is looking or 5-1O
picker/packers. Positions

are tongMrm and would
start immediatelyl Exceftent

payt Please call today -
work tomorrow.
WEST PERSONNEL SERVtCE

547-788.9373 or soap by
4204-D Arlington Hgtn Rd.,

Min Mo His. 11

REAL ESTATE
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

RILES.Smmdtao,, 2badrnos, i bulb,

n0lbMrer,hsulndudrd.

Vey rosy, Luur&y ttr.it

73)9t94762; (8471965MM

Mudan Amos . Sabor 2ßtdmmn, 2

laib, Oak thun, bum K5den, Jn,uu
Boirnny,Purlóng Spnm, 5 Minolesln

Mnfto, tons FormtPrtsotnn O St.

Mmthns . Nu Puls. $1,000/MOflIb.

Coli 841965393O Or 8474o419522

CONDO FOR RENT

kt .ig.Cnndn,e,Dt,Ar
ConL, FFPSmtt' tnkl trrntV0

Poni, slobhOW, iront& toObog os od.

$700/no. 9509 Gt,3l2883

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS FOR SALE

Classic 1976 Chroytl Conino

Neulirns, Mntnr,Ttont., Many En1os

AMt9 $6,500/080 . (3471 6230343

boy46.CuIrbdAutnmo4r, Ar

Cnrdi6unirg, Pmurr5lnoriOt Power

trukrr. $l0O,773-163S305 Ffttr 20M

6.055M BIJICK/HYUHDM
1620 Wnukognn Rond, Obutwtew

108) 729-8900

997 Monte Corlo - LS
fop Of The I.mel

Black WlIII Suri Roof
42,000 Miles - $13,000

(847 966O37
(847 676-8802

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Morton Orson Onnoty Shop Onr Soin

847-297-7419 - Coil Alfar 6 p.m.
MUST SCIL

ESTATE SALE

NILES ESTATE SALE
7755 N. OCTAVIA

(Modem n Moibu W. to hound
Onu. 4th & 5th - 9-2

Pnd,nd boom, woMiloil, den lull eon
bd.nn. rot, mohoanvy 8ll slon

ml. en. SOl. Quenu nlua dnspnr solo,

orals lema hast linens, miornsonon,

wooher auJ drysrond Ionrlt el kOsher

misneilontnus. Depression gloss.

1925's Pernod and Fairy organ
or/stool, luvononowern, heals, Onrnpin5

equipment nod muds more.

CANDACE'S ANTIQUES
312951-6O10

MISCELLANEOUS

FOUND

I NóeoI A Loving Homel
Femolé Dog Free
To Good Home.

7-8 Months Old - "Ponkio"
LomeO Ta Play - Housebroken

(847) 375-9920

FURNITURE FOR SALE

DESIGNER MODEL HOME
FURNITURE CLEARANCE

Safo/LS SetoHunw Genen $495:
£orthtonns $595 Seot'l/Reeliner 3-
pOsse $1 595 Snia WhiM $350-
Also: PloWs, FIoraia, bothers, EM.

Dining Snore Sets 10-Piene- Omm
$1395-Cherry, Mnlsognny. Ook,

WhiM, Ito. Bedroom Sets Oreos $995.

(847) 329-41 19 Or
(630) 778-3433

www.modolttornef0fl5it0.00m

LOST

hllosslolrnp000ttt. 8rttn0d owl psnnrok.

iiswnrdiffnond. Coli Mdronnnd Lull

Aqtabnni 8414035324

PERSONALS

st. jude's Novena
May the Snored Heart oh Jesus be

edemA glerihied, levad ned

prnserved thr0o91w0t the world, row

rend tarares SoormI Mmd el Jason,

peO)' Inn un. St. Jude, work« nl

miradas, p000 for us. St. Judo, helper

nl the helpimo, prey for us. Soy this

ployer nine times u doy for nine

doyn. 0e the ¿,ghth doyyeur proyern

sill be onamorad. lt has nenne bees

mamo to toil. Poblionrios oust be

promised. Thnnkyou St. Jodo. RE

St. Jude's Novena
Moy the Soor Heart el Jason be

adored, glorified, need end

preserved thrusghuutthe morid, now

ond forever. Snored Heart nl insus,

pror tsr os. St. Jude, worker nl
minadas, prey lue us. St. iode, helper

el the hdpluss, prey her us. Soy this

prayer nine times o doy For nice
days. 0e theeighth doyyuur peoynrn
rullI he osnweretl. Et hes ocrer been

known to foil. prubOsotinn meut be

prenrinud. Thonk yen St. Judo. HO.

Our classIfied ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northalde
08 ChICBgO wIth 2 InsertiOns
per week.

- b

11 a i

MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS

A Prayer
st. jude's Noveno

Muy the SOmn Heart of Jeans be

adern4, glorihled, loved ond

prennrved thrnoghnot the marist, now
end forever. tarred Heart of Jesus,

prey far us. St. Joule, merker nl
mimaSen, prOplOr us. St. lude, helper

uf the helpless, prny tor os. Soy thin

prayer nino times n doy (nr nine
deys. On the eighth doyyour prayers

will be answered lt bus newer bees

known to loll. Pobiioulinn must be

promised. ihuek you St. Jude.

IT1AÑKSGIVING NOVENA
TO ST. JUDE

o holy Sr. loir ApnsllS nod Martyr, gront is

obroc und siA M nfrsdm, seos binaran st

100:5 (1uhr, isOlAi luteranos ut nil vIro

You those sau:rsebsrt ho And' st ny honri

rs1 bunklyher ru eton Snihos gioco sool,
g,eotpowmr000rinrOrsls'°lsfl5C thetis no

a ny prnml Old segest pallan tr IrIons t

505lw IO note s ade boos owl souse

you e ho bushel. SI ioda prop ho os sel sil
oho mohn your sii. POmO Soy loso Our

bothers, breo Rail Mn, s n'd Gl,riss.
poOkurLun nay he perrOn1. The Minero los
rerbnmtrowekiithsvrh0dYnynr
quel.PuMi° peomis R.

Never Vail
Novena

Muy ihn Socroti twit of insus ht prolsnd,

odoresi 8 5loded throughout the wfiob

wod now & forever. Mori Sou0l HenrI of

1mw, I poi iti trod in You. 11015 Mari

Moiher uf lesos, pray for nie. $7. ilitrora,

thila nImm, pray formr.Sl.Jude, lln(prl

of lfopo(oSsCO3 proV forme & groot this

favorI
0.suylhhproyooninnhim0 doy

for nine drys t pob(bh. BD.

st. Jude's Novena
May the SOOrO Heart nl Jesus he

adored, 5lnrihlnd, toser1 ood

resolved thruoghnuttheWtd, new
nd forever. Snored Heart of Jesus,

roy for us. St. Judn, worker oh
mirodes, prey loe os. St. Judo, helper

nf the helpless, prey for os. Soy this

preFer niet times n doy lar nine
days. On the nighth dnyyonr prayers
vollI be answered. lt ho, never bene

known to foil. Pubiinotleo must be

eromisnd. Thnnh yen St. Jude. S.D.

pgR* PEAflt0 11 HORT OPIOJO

You who ruht sii prohirms, ehe Iighg uil

rands to tirai I tort shisin ny goak.Ynu, oho

gisemtthsdisrngdttolurgist51d toforgrt

oli coil 5501101 oro and holly sil irsinnsnn of

nrp lilt, you non sAh mn. t nsoupwvY
pruynr io thank you for di ihiogo owl to

santon hot t nsvnr nisot io bnsnpnrumnd hsnr

000, setO snd in tpiinnlol( noreloi llludoo.

i rink r Ion sIlk you in tiorool glory. Thnnk

youfsryosrmsrtyrovmrdsnturdmint. Soy

thisprsynl fur 3 sornasuilos deys sod abono

stIllo grsoiwl. lirsnkyou ED

MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS

POWUOULPOAnRT0IHO HOLY SPIRIT

You wirr orbe oil probirms, orbs hunts oil

rauda so that i our obtain my gosh. You, olio

giuneethndiuirniilttoitriivt rndiufsrgsl
oli nell 0851ml mt and ihM io all irotoioss ni

rry life, you arr sbih er. i wool to his allorI

prayer IO thank nyu for sii things sod to

soufiroibt onsrrwnottsbnsoporaindhnm

you, comunal ir rpitt ofol msttrioiillorísts.

I slab In lit 04th you in alomo1 glory. Drank

you fsryour mrrrytowurds mt andadas. Say

this ptoysr for S oorsnosiiotduys and o favor

sIll lit gronied. Thank You.

SITUATIONS
WANTED

ROOMMATE WANTED

tOlto - Dompattr& Mibaukeriurorabouso

ltrrlrosm.2tsth./b, 5iotOkNa5rags

fiSSIOn. lnolsdtt All Sui. &llisnrhlesr Park

Grnoi frorsp. (17$ 878BDODErf. 5435

TANNING

. CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
FREE DIGITAL CAMERA OR TV

white supplies toot
w/Purnhnso obWuiílrosning Bed

Pieulbie Finoosiog Aoeitohte
Hnme/Consmeroiut Unira

FREE Color Catalog 1-80041 T-0158

TRUCK FOR SALE

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WUIILITZERS
JURE BOXES

ALSO
SIaa Meohtem

ÑrtCueos000
1430-905-2742

Foo 1430-909-0151

CASH PAID FOR

USED AIR CONDITIONERS

(708 788-3466

CANCELLATIONS - No ClamoRed AdvurtloemeMo will be cari-
cetled alter 12 nOon 00 Monday precedIng tite Thoroday publico-.
Son date, or Thuruduy 12 noam preceding line Weekend Job Guide.

Intramural VoYnybotl at Our Lady ai Flaosom has concluded.

The participants displayed great sporlsmanahlP and played their

tresL The teams were made up of 6-8th graders. After regula-

tian Play, lt came down to team #1 and #5. At the midway point

of the final game lt was rely close. Team #5 led by 8-7. The

strong net play and aen'ing by Lester Oominguez for Team /15

proved to be the difference. The score was 15-7. Congratula-

lions to all who participated.
Ist Place room shown: Leerer Comingoes, Andrew Pilous, An-

drew Pindelski, Chrislina Ferrigni, Calleen Jaacks, Christine

Richardson. 2nd Place: Katie Eichstaedl, Nicole Puszynski, tan

Hilo, Robert Oulsk Michael Ficaretla, Hue Lim, Daniela Pilous.

Jerusalem Lutheran
Church & School

Chriutmos for Kids:
A special "Christmas for

Kids" after0000 is belog offered
through l'rocious Child Hurly
Le000iog Center, 6215 Capolinu
Ave., Mor000 Grove. Parents
cus finish their lssO-rtdoote shop-
ping and errands while their
children enjoy games and soogs,
hear the Christmas stoy, and
have a birthday coke for baby
Jesus. 'Christmas for Kids"- is
on Saturday, December 58 from
S p.m. to 4:30 p.m., for children
ages 3 - 12. There in es charge
for this oveot, but picoso call to
register your child au the Early
Learning Ceooer 965-4750, axt.
52. er call Jerusalem Leaherao
Chsrch at 965-7340.

School News, Saucer Tourna-
meut:

Jerusalem Lutheran School re-
eenlly woo fieno place at the
CALL (Chicago Area Lathorao
League) soccer toornumeet io
Aurora. The team han fifth
throogh eight grade students and
wos compeliog with fleo other
aera schools. Jerusalem Louther-
an is located at 6218 Capulina so
Mortoe Grove. Congratulations
ta the noccer team on its great
offoctnl Please call Priocipal
Gustafaon, 965-4750, far iomor-
malien 0m the school.

Schon! NasH, Fire S°reventinn
Poster:

Jerusalem Loiherao School,
6215 Copolioa Ave. in MorSes
Grave, is pleased to aon000ce
thai several of its students Were
Winners io the recent Morton
Grane Furo Depaotm000 spec-

scred Pire Prevention Poster
costes:. Ceogratatations go ro:
Rachel Leefflcr; 2nd grado, Lao-
ru Schorphoentcr, 7th grado; and
Jamie BoldI, 5th grade and best
overall. For infarntatiOe ou the
school, please call Priocipol
Gosuafsoo M 965-4750.

Advent Services
Jerusalem Lutheran Church,

6215 CopaIba Ave.. Morton
Grove, invites you to attend

their Advent services. The ser-
vices will be held Wednesday
evenings, December 5 and 15 at
7 p.m. This year's theme will be
"Popular Notions abaal Chrtnt-
man" and Pastor Ricino will
speak no the subjects of "Chrisl-
mas is for kids", "Christmas is
foe giving", and "Chcinlmas is
for getting." Jemsalom Lutheran
in located two blocks west of
Village Hall and visitors are al-
ways wolcomo at Sunday servie-
es at S and 10:30 am. Por mare
infonealiOn, please call Pastor
ICleisI at 965-7340.

Carel Sing-A10ng5
Jerusalem Lulheran Church

invites the community to special

Christmas Carol sing_along nor-

vices 00 December 19, at K and
10:50 am. The church is located

as 6216 Capulina Ave, an Mcc-
000 Grove, 2 blocks Went of Val-

lago Hall. The services will feu-

toro many popular Chroslanan
carols, aed movie by the chair
and hand-bells, For moro infor-
muOiOO, please call Pastor Kleist

at965-7340'
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NTJC Calendar,of Events
Saio os and parlicipate in oar

Daily Mioyan Moiaday-Thurnday
7 p.m.. 6 p.m. Sot-Sou.

Friday, December 3, 7 p.m.
Hassidic Service. The Hassidic
munit as it is incorporated io our
Hossidic service, in simply an ox-
pnrimosttal esprensiOO. a direc-
tian towards homos kind solving
the problems of oar cemmunica-
tino wioh God. Join Hazzam
Shasuoc, Rabbi Brief and the
choit for n special Chaeakah Ser-

Saturday. December 4, 10
am,, Shabbat Meaning Service
and Junior Coogregalion.

NIU August
1999 Graduates

Northern Illinois University
awarded degrees at ils Auganl 7,
1999 commencement eccema-
nies, inclodingnndergradoalede-
green and advancod degrees.
Azoo students are: Qian Wang, -

Feier Matthew Knynz. Jennifer
Sue March, Adam M. Brig and
John Louis Scajsa ofDen Plaines;
Jeasio George und Stanley -

George of Glenview: Lori Rath
Janus, Natalie Ann Rojas, and
Stacy Leah Straioa nf Morton
Grove; Jennifer Ann Grimes nf
Hilen; Lina Marie Wilson, Daniel
Joseph Bratok and Michael Lesto
Segawa nf Park Ridge; and
Moav-Lang Lao Lev. and David
Howard Spitz of Skskie.

Sunday, Dcesaber 5, 9:30
am-Reos.

The men's Club ofEcra Hobo-
oim, the Riles Township Jewish
Congregation inviten children -
parents - grundparoots to cele-
brate Chanokoh with them.
Games - arts Sc crafts - songs -
magician -hotdags - lathes - afoa
moaning.

Wodnénday, December 8,
11:30 am. Sisterhood Hanobhah
Celebration. Join the fun - "Joys
nf Honokkah" by Rabbi Brief.
Sing Aloog wish Shirley Rodal.
Lathes Galore, Lunch $6. Forjo-
fornnatjori call Lorraine Edelstein
679-1574.

Friday, December 10, 8 p.m.

Erove Shabbat Service.
Saturday. December 1 5, Shah-

bat Morniog Services and Junior
Congregation 10 n.m.

Friday, Decemher 17, 6 p.m.
MonthlyFamily Sorviroond Dia.-
0er. Spend a Shabbat with your
friends & children only $9 for
dinner. Fnr information 675-
4141.

Saturday, Decémber l6,.Shab-
bat & Junior Congregation- IO
am.

Friday, December 24, 8 p.m.
Bren Shabbut Service.

Satorday, December 25, lO
am. Shobhai Morning Service.

Friday, December 31, 6 p.m.
KabbotShabbat.

.,
sHAIRCUT

.'vlr (FAMILY)

. PERMS

'ci? SPIRAI.

' . PERMS

. ,sJo sCURLIIIG
IRON

oUp3TyLE

HIGHL1GHTING

WHIRLPOOL
FOOT SPA

M EN 'S S
WOMEN'S

MANICURE &
PEDICURE

o COLORING

aí 6c ¿Túiz

I WAREHOUSE
CLEARANCE SALE!

So. Ii $4.00 OFF NO PAYMENT

COUPON i-I NO INTEREST

lR90_l1_ _ _ J FOR S MONTHS
N

ANY CARPET IN OUR LARGE SHOWROOM

MABN)NGTONNO.WAX

KITCHEN VINYL

FROM

-
$595

55.1w

LAMINATE FLOORING
eatoring
InsiNna $

89
Porgo S
Formica so, P'T.

BEAW1FIJL
5X8

AREA RUGS

HARDWOD,P FLOORING

FROM i.99 ?:
i

CERAMIC & GRANITE TILE

FROM 1 75 so.
u FT.

WE MEET OR BEAT OUR COMPETITORS PRICE...GIJARANTEEDl

CARE R MAINTENANCE SERVICES

TEOEPIT B UPHOISttOY 51100100 18000000 ERFIIIIII1INO
°PL000 CLEAN, BOJ E POLISH °OREA RUBS (ICC UF E 1 5 OFF i

SpOT S IDOS REMOVAL
eIltE S 85001 StESO E SIAL ANY CARE &

uptooplOu 0115684 0R*PET S V8RTICALB CENtO
MaINTENANCE I

BEHEOAL 800E CLEAOIOT °PIWER WASHlIlO IEETERIORI I SEIOVICES I

'29 Ct EMIOSIOSY FLSøDlATEB 05058E SERVItI L I

- I s :

IRunesa Moo-Sal 9:OOow-7OO pm I -PERM $30 CUT sto I

(847) 696 0990 PEDICURE$20(SPA) I
Sais. Cimeol tAppt. Ooty) I -SET $10 .MANICURE $101

- , . osan Mlls,uf,koo ano.. tetes. tLeOfl4 i
8040 N. Milwaukee Nues i -
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Dist. 219
mail communication with nlu-
dents and possession ofphntas of
students using alcohol and illegal
drugs. District 219 lawyer Anthn-
ny Scariano termed Solomoos
condact immoral, insubordinate,
unprofessional and anethical.

According In District 219 Su-
perinteodent Griff E. Powolt,
Solomon's qaostiaoable o-mail
Came to light when the father of a
17-year-old female student inter-
copied nne nf Solomon's high-
tech messages to his daughter no
a Saturday last April. In the mes-
sage, Solomos told she girl how
mach he liked her and that it was
all right for her ta drink alcoholic
beverages, Pawell said.

The parent gave the e-mail
message to Nibs West Principal
Roger Stein who passed it an io
Powell. "When he [Söloman]
was confronted, he had an made-
qoute explanation," Powell said.
"That's when I suspended him."

Solomon was suspended last
April and dismissed from his po-
sitios in June, Powell said.

Solomon invoked his right un-
der state law to contest his firing
before an Illinois State School
Board hearing officer. The ad-
ministramive Isenriog, which was
scheduled at Solomon's r0000st,
was continued until Dec. 2 I to al-
low time in negotiate a settle-
ment, Powell said.

"The hearing officer eocoar-
aged settlement," Powell
suid,"because bringing kids mo as
witnesses isoigood for aoyaoe."

Powell said some parents have
gone as far us hiring aitoroeyS to
keep their children oat of the
case. When the matter was re-
ferred by District 219 officials
both mo the Department of Chil--
then and Family Services and ro
the Skokie Police, none nf the
victims would come forward and
make astatemcot, Powell said.

An 18-year-old former stadest
did testify that Solomon hod
kissed her en the lips in the dean's
office, bot, because she is no
longer a student and na longer a
minor, Salomen cnald not be
charged, Pewell said.

During his epeniog statements
Scariane listed six alleged effess-
es by Solemos justifying the
School Board's decision ta fire
him.

Solemos is accused nf eu-
changing e-mail of a sexually
suggestive, predatery, onprofes-
sionat and immoral nature with

Cnntinued from Page 1
preseetand foreserstadeimts.

According to Scariaoo. Salo-
meo is also accused nf caniyiog
on several inappropriate retatiao- -
Os with female students and

using a school-owned computer
far mattem unrelated to the edn-
catino nf students. Solomon also
refused io answer questions dur-
ing a district investigation nf the
charges and would nat submit u
medical examination ordered by
the district.

Scuriaoa said Solomon used
racial slurs and kept documents
graphically describing sexual ce-
counters an the schont computer.

Scariano also contended that
Salomen refused to heed the
waroiagS cf Stein and Powell to

discontinue his behavior prior to
his dismissal.

Solomon's lawyer, George
Crummy, contended the districi
was leudiog a witch hues against
his clioni by using his personal
journal, which he kept os ihn

school computer, to inceimimiute

Grumley said thai without ihr
personal jourual pages, the onty
charge the districi could bring
against Solemon was thai he mix-

axed his computer, an offense for
which u 1998 district technology
plan provides several punish-
mcOts, 000t ofwhich include job
termination.

Conceding that his client was
ai the least imprudent in down-
loading his personal journal onto
ihn school-owned computer,
Grumley muintuiñed the other
charges were insubstuntiuted.

Powell said, "Ii's sad thai a guy
like this comes slung whim 99.9
percent of the teachers have
healthy, positive relatioushmps
with young people."

Powell pledged thai ho and the
school board would da all in sheie
power io "protect rhe kids from
xom000e with menial or physical
problems."

Powell xuid the schual hoard,
which will mccl in closed execs-
uve xexsioO Dcc. fi tu discuss the
case, has taken a fine position re-
gardiog Solomon: "This persan is
outgoing tu work ut our schools,"
Powell said.

Teachers Uoion vice-president
Jim Sweeney said. "Ile [Solo'
moni chose to have ourside copre-
sensation," instead ofbeing repre-
scoted by anion attoeneys, and
had ne further cammexi regard-
ingihe cuse.

Private school
Continued from Puge i

ing. The lease will run from Dcc. 71 school bound, which held nu-
I, 1999, to Aug. 31, 2001. morons town hull and other meet-

Repairs to the rouf and an as- ings io several vain attempts to at-

sessment of the heating and irucincwlrsseessoLhebuildiog.
plumbing systems arc expected Jahn Zuckemsan will continue

ta be completed before the 100 as president of the District 71
students enrolled io Ihn Bridge- board of education, with David
view_Challenger program Scheler as vice president. Mary

oc;cnpy .Ihe..huildiOg,..leml Krueger wus chosen us secretary

said. -
atthemeeting,Zulewski said.

Finding a suitable tenant fee

the neeccupied building has pro- It's risky nnlien the devil is

senlect a challenge In Ihn Disleicl driving.

Budget... --
Cnnthiued from Page 1 -

the Governmi Finance Officers
Association of ihn United States
and Cunada, forthe22nd year ins

"We're never jired of receiving
an A+ on report cards," said Vais
Deem, who credits revenues dn-
nved from siate income taxes (np
4,91%) lis "ioceeused corporate
profits and low unemployment."

Usemplòymeot in the Village
fàr fiscal year 1999 was at 2.73%
down l.37%from 1998.

Another soacco of tax revenan
comes from -Nitos' 8.25% sales
tax: a strong commercial cenno-
my helpediocreasesales tax rove-
nue by 6.84%.

rOue of Ehe largess tax revesan
increases caine from utility tases.
Taxes collected from lelcâöinma-
sications revenues increased by
almosl.l7%. As Ihn telecomma-
nicatiens tax was implemented in
1998, ibis is the first time that the
tas revenues were ccllecled for a
fall fiscal year.

In addition, the audit stases ihut
revenues from ulility laxes as a
whale dropped 15% from 1998.
According tu the aûdil, the drop
reflects "u trend, by large Village
users, towards buying gas on the
Open market instead of Ehe local
eiility." These bayers can avoid
pmiying taxes if they buy the gas
from usother siate. - -

Ip order io recover lost rove-
nues, the Village began charging
a3% user tax un natural gas io
Feberary. Thcaudii states that Ihn
new tax has not only restored the
money lost, bot now accounts for
40% of alt nalarul gas tax reve-
nues.

"Utility taxes will continue so
- be a very stable source of manici-

pal revenue," wrote Van Geem.
The anouat increase io ihn gen-

eral tax Envy brought an addition-
al $148000m theVillage.

As for expeudiiurcs, the audit
shows that approximately $10
million was spent io complete

. cOustreciion of Pioneer Park
($2.4 milliao) and the new Sen-
ior/Filnesu Center ($7.8 million),
The largesl decrease io spending
(13.55%), comes from au in-
creuse in various health/risk insu-
rance funds allocated to Nibs.
- The Village also retired aver
$1 million in bend debts used io
finance capital finances and im-

- provements. leaving the per capi-
lu general obligation debt ai
$1,589 pee resident.

Van Germ's report noted that
Nibs' debt service has been ruled
Au-3 by Moody's Investor Ser-
vices.

. "Only 10% of municipalities
nationwide ore given that rating
er higher," said Van Geem, who
added thai the rating was impur.
lani because "residents and pu-
teniial residents know thai we are
fully secure añd our village is
sound."

The finsncisl repart was iode'
pcndentlY audited by Wolf dc
Cempooy,LLP.

USE TUE BUGLE

Equipiïïeflt . .

was nncnmfôctable commitling
such barge amounts of money
with6ut researching and-discesu- -
ing the perchases, and proposed
Ihat the new budget roBed e pro-
vision geanling the board one
month's notice so discuss such
items. The issue mas re-visited in
July, end hou henri - tabled lola
commiltee disdutsinot - ever
sioce. - -

Io SeplembeC Ilse Library PE- -
nance Commilteeu&eod to pur-
chase 44 pieces nf new computer
equipment for a total nf $79,087. -
A month later,the library's ad-
ministralor, Carp Czsrtseckt,
macned the hoard thatthe recent
earthquake in Taiwan would re-
licei bemused computer prIces,
and he urged them to- re-visit ike
issue immedialely.

Wedñcsday's final recummeo-
dations from competer services
techniciao, Richard Wozniczka,
called forthe purchase nf52 piec-
es of sew competer oqnipmenl:
$88,427 for 3 lapinp cumputers,
16 printers, and 33 PC's. -

However, trastee Richard Bar-
nat said Ihat he wanted to see u
clear stalemesl exaplaining ex-
acily whoec the sew equipment
will go, as well us Ike fuie of old-
er, butstill viable equipment.

Woznickzka, refeeeed io his
weiileO recommendations to
show where ihn equipment wilt

- be located throughout Ihn library
depaetmcols,

Plans to utilize both old und
now equipmOOt are being ou-
plored und implemented. but
Wazniczka said 5h01 some older

- equipment may ont be able to
support necessary opgruded soft-
ware."We'll need something else
tu replace them (compuler equip-

MG Pool
Continued f

Program Committee first recom-
mended that the park district con-
linee the MAKOS/Park Ridge
Swim Club II. TheClab will be
suncliOOed as a Morton Grove
Park District clsb through De'
comber 31, 2000.

The Committee then eequesled
that the Board approve aiempcea-
tare guideline for Oriole Pool.
The Board voted io eslablish the
guideline at 80-82 degrees Paren-
boit. The goidelioc will be printed
io ihe summer brachure, and not-
cd on a sign at Ihe pool.

The Board also authorized the
park district adminislralion io
porchuse a new vortex matee
wheel wish hand pumps. This feu-
turc will he installed ai Hareer
Poul aodpurchased from Howard
L. WhileandAnsociatet Inc.

lo his weitlen report to the
Board of Commissioners, Ad-
ministrative Manager Gary Ball-
ing updated the progress On Ori-
ole Pool. The concretework ou
the deck has been completed.
Work on Ihe PVC liner it nearby
complete us well. Still remaining
IO be complelnd by Ihn cootractor
arc the inslallalion of the spray
feature in the wading paul, caulk-
ing. painling nf depih markers,
and mounling of diving hoards

Cuntirn.ed from Page 1
i meet) as they staetdymng out."

Bui BannaI said that the board
was throwing technulagy at a Po
tenliul problem, "and I don't real'
Ip know how we're keeping
score," He'ropoted delaying the
votes noce mure until a statement
"tracking the assets" ceuld be
made nvnilah[elo the hoard.

President Ted Pryzbylo sup
purled the rdea of such u stale-
ment being sent to the board in
the folluwing week, but disa-
greed with farther tabling the
voles.

"I don't think thai whelm (Ihr
new eqsipment)'s going or what
it's replacing would sway unyone
onthisboard," he said,

Baroat also protested the
$88,427 price tag, up approxi
mainly $12,800 from costs pro-
sented at she Library Finance
Committee meeting in Septem-
ber.

"I don't know whelher or nut
we can get belier costs, but I can't
seo spending over our bedgel,"
soidBarnat.

Proybyla pointed out 1h01 pro-
jccitoos for a capital improve
monts reserve fund, which col
lects transferred sorplus
revenues, can more than cover
any excess costs

I realize that we may be u little
over budget," he said, "but folks,
we've got two million dollars (in
ihereserve fund)."

The board pnssed the 13 ccc-
ommendatinos, with Barnat ab-
slainiog or opposing sis vaIrs.
Two additional recummenda-
tiens to purchase a $17,612 digi-
tal copier and a $13,070 analog
copier also passed the board: Bar-
oat abstained from voting on both
áctioas,

rumPagnl
und guard chairs,

Park district crows have began
to add finishiug touches io the
restoration. Two trees have heen
planted and sod has been laid on
the graded North side ofthe pool.
A waler line was added lo allow
watering and for deck cleaning.

The renovations io the inlerior
have nolprogresSed. The contrae-
ter, Schaefges Bros. Construe-
tien, have been patting off Ihat
phase of the r000vatiOo to corn-
piole the outside work while bbc
weather remains wanes. Archi-
tects have begun murk ne the de-
signs for hrioging the bathhouse
in compliance with the Amen-
vans with Disabilities Act. The
design information is expected to
be presented to the Parks and Fa-
citilies Maintenatice Committee
in December.

PROFESSIONAL
"li isn't magic or lack hint

maktis the profrssionat. lt's
hoed wua know-how carefully

applied,"

-LV. Ron Hubbard
e,,roiihrn,ui,cI,inrd

eid id,iyrrsd iathm crie lier.

Purè Mr -& Heating brings expert
sales, sérvice t -Morton-Grove- -

Before Ehe chill winds of win-
ter begin tu blow full-force, Mor-
ion Grove has welcomed another
new business to 5631 Dompster
Street, the Pare Air dc Heating
Company, established in 1974.

Formerly Northbrua]x-bascd,
Pure Air dc Heating is family-
owned und -operated. Specializ.
ing in residential und light corn--
merciaI heating and air condition-
ing. Pure Air dc Healing provides
sales, service, custom installation
und 24-hauremergency service.

With 25 yeàrs' experience in
the business, Pure Air has built u
much-desersed reputation for
iop-noich products and service,

The now lacaliun in the heurt
of Morton Grove will make ii
convonient and comfortable for
customers to meet the owners and

Carjack victim knocks on
Lwood mayor's door for aid

- by Rosemary Tine

A 33-year-old man was lucky
te escape with his life io a bizarre
carjacking incident that started
with u parking lut .- ábdnciioo
around 9:30 p.m. Nun. 23 and

. ceded with the emergency aid of
Lincetnwood Muyp Madeleine
Grunt and her hssbuod Paul. -

- -_
-According to Lincotuwood po-

lico, the victim was silting io his
parked 988 Caprice awaiting Ihe,
start of the night shift ut his place
ofemploymeol in the 7400 block
of McCormick Blvd. io Skokie,
when a 22-year-old Chicago man
uod u I 7-year-old Chicago youth
approached his cur brandishing a
handgun and ordered him into the
pusseugerseat.

Tite offenders then troue the
v(ctim's cur susthbuund ou
McCormick, bal wheti oec of
them atiemphed to-handcuff the
victim, he leaped out uf the pas.
senger side dour. White the vie-
tim mas escaping, he mas shot in
the buck by one of the offenders,
police said.

The victim, who narrowly
missed being struck by the cars
coming frises behind. was able tu
mn west ofMcCunoïck and iota
the 3300bbock uf Rance Terrace.

Knocking On ihn door of the
first hanse he saw, the victim mus
soon pleading forassistunee from
none other. than Lincalnwood's
first family, who quickly culled
911. The victim was IranspnOed

I!I

view the stute of tIte arI heating
und air conditioning equipment
before selecting the units best
suited to Ehem particular needs,

The Pare Air & Heating Com-
puny also offers replacement
punis, air filters and humidifier
pads for the du-it'youruelfcrs. All
parts, equipment and services are
available ut the most economical
competitive prices.

The Pure Air & Heating Cam-
puny uxcasdiliusally guarantees
all work und installations. Their
10-year warranty of all ports and
tabor for nom furnace and air con-
ditiener system inslallhtioos is
among the strongest warranties in
mho industry.

The technicians at Pure Air dc
Heating custom design all of their

te Si. Francis Hospital in Evun-
sou.

The offenders, who costinued
driving south un McCormick in
the vicitm's car, started ramming
the another car they thoughl had
stopped to assisI Ehe victim.
When both cars struck-a third cur
ai Devon unii McCormick in Chi-
cago, Ike two offenders jumped
oat f the victim's car and at--
remphidtoflce. - -

The 17-year'old was captured
by witnesses at the scene and held
until police arrived. The other
saspeci escaped on foot.

No one mus injured io the
crush. The victim was listed in
fairconditien Wednesday.

PROFESSIONAL
- "lt isn't magic-or luck Ihut

makes the professional, It's
hard won knaw-how carefully

applied."

L. Ron Hubbard
Oscufthe cost smisined

.

md widely riad nathais ofCl timo.

Clviii. i,i5hÑ,di,an all

. sheet metal duct work aod van or-
der whatever - eqnipmeut best
suits the cestomer's needs. Is
keeping witb,their company mot-
10, they aro -"en the cutting, edge
of creating comfort."

Most of all. Pure Air is a corn- -

puny with provenintegrity. If il
isn'i brokeo,thcy won't flu ii, nor
will Ehey advise you to do any re-
pairs or inslallutions that are not
necessary unie yourbest interest.

For honest, efficient, round-
the-clock soles, nervice and in-
siallations, call Pare Air dc bleui-
ing Company, loe., (8471 583-
8188.
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Lilac Tree holds seminar
on divorce preparation

by Rosemary Tirio

- paring Yonrselffor the Divorce siouols involved, us well as time
The Lilac Tree presents "Pro- and respoxsibiliiies ofthe prufcs-

Process: A Women's Half-Day forquosiions. -

Seminar," Saturday, Dec.4, from Following the legal and finan'
a am. tu 1p.m. at the Evussion cial sessions, there will be a
YWCA, 121-5 Church St. brown bag Inech discussiuo iitlrd

The program features Chica- "How Do I Get Through lhc Huh-
gmarea lawyers, inediahors, fi- day Season?"
eancial planners and therapists For more information nod io
discussing the legal, emotional register, call (847)328-0313.
and financial issues and concerns
Women facedaning divorce.

Aitendecs wilt receive a step-
by-step guide through the legal e. i
process along with vulashle in- , Iformation ou ihe respective roles

75% OFF

Skokie Location Only!

*selected merchandise'--

41 16W.DémpsterSkokie
--

679-5561
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We lt payoff your current car loan or lease no matter how much you owe'

9,7OO
on every Olcis in stock

I 1%
APR Financing
for 36 nonths!

Down Payment# PaymentsSign&Drive
ntiI 2000

J
1999 Oldsmobile Bravada

i... 999 .________
: OdsniobiIe Oldsmobile

) D.ilrora J hitrigue

THE 2OflO ARE HERE!

- Ou2519øS -
&2OOOB,d

kf -
d1,

2OOO:OIdSrnohiIo-S1Ihouetto

.$.t500.:I..
OUOflr cesh or

.9% APH
. far36 nonths

2000 OLDSMOBILE

SLHOLTTF
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